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grs 3krods.&m rods. light. It would keep right on in its conrse
for-th- e ship, and if several were advancing
from different directions there would be farMcINTYEB, MAGUIRE & CO.

CLEARING-OU- T SALE. The Oldest Dally Paper Pub.
llshed In Connecticut.

DYEING and CLEANING.
wholesale Prices

es. The Boston Herald favors the 'idea and
has the following to say concerning the value
of the school: Probably the school board
never made an addition to its curriculum that
was as popular in all respects and was bo well

thought of by the parents of the scholars as
this particular branoh of study, which came
in the nature of an innovation. It is essen-

tially practical in every respect, for the les-

sons reoeived at the Tennyson street school
admit of almost immediate application in the
ordinary home life of the pupils. Before this
instruction was given the knowledge of how
to make bread was an art that was practical-
ly unknown in a great number of households,

SALEDDTCLEARINGGREAT TO

BUYERS OP DRY GQGBST
OUR STOCK OF CLOAKS AND DRESS GOODS

MUST BE SOLD PREVIOUS TO INVENTORY.

U i

F

Below we submit prices that are without a
they cost ns; the right hand prices are what we
have an opportunity to buy such values as are
advise you for your own good to examine these
It will be a pleasure for us to wait on you.

London-dye- d English Seal Plush
sacqnei,

$45 Sacques rednoed to $85.
$40 Sacques reduced to $30.
$32.50 Sacqnes rednoed to $25.

. $27.50 Saeques reduced to $20.
'

$23.50 Sacques rednoed to $16.50.
Seal Plush Wraps.

$65 Wraps rednoed to $15, with "Brown
Martis" trimming. -

$60 Wraps reduced to $37.00.
$45 Wraps reduced to $30.
133 Wraps reduced to $20.
$27.50 Wraps reduced to $17.50.

Ladle' Newmarkets In Checks
and Stripes.

$17 Newmarkets reduced to $13.
$14.50 Newmarkets reduced to $9.50.
$12.50 Newmarkets reduced to $7.

A Line of Ladies' Jackets.
Old prioe $5 to $7.50. Tour choioe $3.75.

Hisses' Newmarkets.
$12.50 reduced to $18.50.
$10 reduced to $7.50.
$3.50 reduced to $6.
$6 reduced to $4.

McINTYRE,MAGUIRE & CO.
I837 Chapel Street,

CROSBY'S COLD AND
Is the pree cription of a physician who for over 50 years has been most successful in the treatment of
Catarrh, C ildin the Head, bay Fever, Bronchitis, etc. Though active in its curative effects, it may be
used with comfort on the most tender infant. P. CROSBY CO., A6 West 25th St., New York. When
not kept by diBWSat qan be sent br mai- l- 50c. i5 eodtf

Howe & Stetson

Our Great Mark-Dow- n

"Mary Sale"
ATTRACTS THE PEOPLE.

The Bargains Offered Are Well
Appreciated.

We Shall Continue the "Bargain'
Sale Until Inventory.

Winter Goods Mist fie Sold.

We Matt Bare the Room for
Spring Good.

The following list will giro you some idea
of the inducements offered all about oar

tore.
1,200 yards Novelty Cress Goods at 82o a

yard. These are onr regular SOo goods, and
are marked down to the low prioe of 32o justto Keep tne department lively.

440 pieets Faille Ribbon, in all colors: Ne,
4 and 5 at 3o; Nos. 7 and 9 at So: Noe. 12
and 16 at 7o a yard. Selections should be
made at once before the assortment is broken

Bargains in Dress Trimmings, Braids,
Bead Gimps, Silk Gimps, Buttons, etc., at
greatly reduced prices.

For Trimmings at Half Price. Don't for-
get to look through this department.

Worsted Good. In "The Annex" all
marked down. Toboggan Caps at 13 c,

rednoed from 25c. Ladies' Worsted Jackets
at 45o, reduced from 63c. Children's Hoods
for 25o, reduced from 75o. Ladies' Hoods
for 50o, reduced from 88o, etc.

Seal Plush Cloaks for $25, formerly $37.
Seal Plush Wraps for $18.60, formerly $25
Velvet Plush Wraps at $35, formerly $35to $42.
Hisses' Newmarkets at $10, formerly $14.50

to $16.
Ladies' and Misses' Jackets all marked

down.
Special bargains in Ladles' Jersey Jackets

at $8. Oar regular $8.50 g&rmeat.
Oar Linen Department is fall of bargains,

as well as genuine Standard goods at reliable
prices.

One case of White Check P. E's, slightly
imperfect, at 630 per yard.

Two cases Stripe Seersucker Ginghams at
6 l-- per yard, worth 10o.

HOWE & STETSON.

Insurance Building,

CHAPEL STREET,
New Haven, Conn.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY GOODS

WELLS & GUNDE'S.
WATCHES AND CHAINS

Of all kinds.

RINGS,
Of which we have a large variety.

PINS, EARRINGS,
And In fact a full and complete line of

FINB 1EWELBT,
Suitable for Holiday Presents.

788 Chapel Street.
d5tf

UARSDEU O. PERRY,
SUCCESSOR TO

HENRY PLUMB,
IN OFFEBINO

A Large Assortment ol

Holiday Goods,
Embracing a great variety of

UNIQUE ARTICLES.
Also a choice line of

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

POCKET BOOKS.
And a complete stock of

FAffGY aOODS.
A choice collection of

ELEGANT FANS
Suitable for wedding gifts.

All of which will be offered at

POPULAR PRICES.
any of the Goods are Exclusive Styles

anal cannot be foun elsewhere.

Marsden C. Perry,
836 Chapel Street.

OUR CONTRIBUTION.
To make the few remaining days of this

year joyful to those who buy goods of us.
No merchant can reasonably expect to see

olean shelves, except at a great sacrifice.
We have already oommenced to make this

sacrifice, which we hope will be of mutual

l 41.1. n1.iifiAii tH.f. annri immll Mi

we would buy to morrow, if sold out to-da-y

are not raoraaea in turn iwuuuuu, ww v.u- -

er kinds are.
txr v..it. KAiifViK ui MHamiII this saaaon

we have been unable to get all our goods on
sale until this the last moment, therefore
you will still find a large, well assorted stock
to select good bargains from.

We trust this will be a word in season to
the wise.

C. F. BECKLEY.
634 Chapel Street.

more call tor gunners than light tenders.
Indeed, if only one got close aboard and dis-

charged its projectile, life preservers would,
like enough, be in greater demand even than
gunners.

Our Frenoh contemporary, Bevue de Cava-leri- e,

cites one instance of the fatal effect
sham battle exercise has upon cavalry. At
the battle of Worth (Franco-Prussia- n cam-

paign) a small body of the Eighth Cuiras-
siers and Sixth Lancers, while in retreat
from Morsbroun, came suddenly upon the
Thirteenth Uhlans (Prussian), supported at
a short distance by more cavalry. A captain
of the Eighth promptly9 formed upon his
men, the charge sounded and the Frenchmen
dashed forward. But the Prussian cavalry
did not move, as if determined to receive the
shock at a standstill. This was so unexpect-
ed that the French horse, as if remembering
the order of sham fight, drew up their horses
at pistol-sh- ot range. Neither side did anv--
thing. Had a single man rushed forward
with the standard at this point it were cer-
tain a melee would have followed. As it was
both sides emptied revolvers and carbines,
and the Frenchmen, discovering they were
vastly outnumbered and that there wsb noth-
ing to be gained by fighting, turned and fled.

THE BsTSTIiK IN A. NEW KSI.E,
Xbe Way 1st Which it Saved a Tonne

Lady's Lire.
THayward's (Cal.) Journal.

We don't believe history haa chronicled
a more singular escape from death than
occurred in Beedwood canyon last week.
The male sex, who are an unfeeling let,
taken altogether, have severely criticised
bustles, which are a most important part
of the female wardrobe, but after reading
this thrilling episode they should "forever
hold their peace." A handsome young lady
of sweet 17, arrived from Arizona a couple
of weeks ago, and spent a very pleasant
visit with friends in the above canyon. One
evening when the head of the familv was
away the milking naturally fell on the female
portion of the household. The Arizona fair
one at once offered to do her share, but the
aaat protested. The protest was of no avail,
however, and shortly afterward she started
for the corral, pail in hand, a typioal Maud
Mnller. The young lady was jnst in the act
of milking when a ferocious bull spied her,
and at ones started on the warpath. It
was a critical position; .and, as the bull
eame charging at her with lowered hems
and blood in his eye, the young lady quietly
dropped on the ground, face downward,
and lay as still as death. This maneuvre
was something new for the null, and he was
for a moment nonplused; bnt he soon re-
covered from his surprise and made for the
prostrate maiden; and had it not Been for
that bustle the young lady never would have
lived to tell this exciting experience. The
bull gored that tenderly framed air oas.tle
called a bustle, until it gave way, and he
retired with the trophy. The aunt saw the
charge and was about to run in, when the
brave girl called out to keep back or else
both would be killed. As it turnsd out, the
ball, after discovering the bustle, concluded
that he had made a Blight mistake, and
retired from the battle. Had the young
lady started to run the bull wonld very
iixeiy soon nave overtaken and tilled
her. Hereafter all young ladies should
have an extra bustle in reserve when they
go into the country and play the milkmaid
set.

NERVES! NERVES!!
What terrible visions this little word bri:

before the eyes of the nervous.
Headache, Neuralgia,

Indigestion, Sleeplessness,Nervous Prostration,All stare them in the face. Yet all these nervous
troubles can be cured by using

Celery
frame's
lgmboun(i

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

THS GREAT NERVE TONIC
Also contains the best remedies for diseased con-
ditions of the Kidneys, Liver, and Blood, which
always accompany nerve troubles.

It is a Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative,and a Diuretic That is why it
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

$l.oo a Bottle. Send for full particulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors.: BURLINGTON. VT.

"Oh, I'm so glad, grandma, that I didn't
live when you was a girl." "Why?" "Cos
they used to whip girls then and stand 'em
in the chimbly when they was bad. "Yes,
dear, but they were always good." New
York Journal.

DR. KILMER'S One of every five we
meet has some form or
Heart Disease,and is in con-
stant danger of Apoplexy,
Shock or Sudden Death.

This Remedy regulates,
relieves, corrects and cures.

Prepared t Dr. Kilmer's

Ofor. Letters of Inquiry answered.

lpo 9 5.00 Sold by DniiUta.
Sold and recommended by Wells & Calhoun,

rholesale agents. New Haven. Conn. jy!5eodaw

pFrynvvyWl'uiSul,u TvTrTTTT

The great strengthening remedy for weak us
cles. Quickly cures pain in the back, chest side
and limbs. Try them. At druggists' or by mail,
52 cents; 5 for (1. QUININE PLASTER
CO.. Saratoea Springs, W.Va JelSeod

ANODYNE

POR ZXTT-EEaST-AhX- i

EXTEK1STAL USE.
Xbe Host Wonderful Family Eemedjr Ever Known.

OS CTJHES Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bron-Ghiti-

2feuralria, BJieumatism. Bleeding at tha
Hiixnes, Hoarseness, Influenza, Hockine Cough.Whoopinar Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morona, Dys-
entery, Chronlo Diarrhoea, Kidney Troubles,
Spinal Diseases, Sciatica, Lame Back, Lameness
lad Soreness tn Body or Limbs. Circulars free.t S. JOHNSON CO., BOSTON. MASS.

SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
ts absohrtely pars and bigMy ujmaii tinted. Oneotmco
IB WOTCQ a pouuu oi any urn ex; aviiki. a is iuicuj jb

medicine to dc girenwrthlbod, Nothing on earth will
make bens lay Ilka it. It cores chicken cholera and all
diseases of nens. Is worth its weight In gold. Illus-
trated book by msil4ree. Sold everywhere, or sent by
mail for 25 cents in stamps. Sjel-l-b. tin cans, ll by
mull, $1.20, 8 ix cass by express, prepaid, for $5.00
PB. I. S. JOlXNSOSr & CO., Boston. Mas

POOR RICHARD
SAYS:

'Piuila malr. faamta .ml
(wise men eat them,' ' but feol- -
lan or wise, every iwuujrLv. l An tVi.- i- kroat.WUUUIU w.
faat table tnat aencious ce
real tooa.

FOTJE.DS'
Wheat Germ Meal,
because it cooks auicklv. is
wholesome and delicious. If
you have never tried it, buya package oi your grocer,
today. for as Poor Rich
ard says, "One v is
worth two tomorrows. Hold
everywhere in d

packages. 15 cents.
EjTGnttalient.

THE CABRINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

SIN6I.B COPIES THKKE CENTS.
All letters and inquiries In regard to subscript! one

or uuu.wrs oc ousinee8 should be addressed to
HK JOHKNAL AND COURIER,

. New Haven. Conn.
Notice!

We cannet accept anonymous or return rejecteecommunications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a

SITUATIONS WANTED, one Insertion 50c; each
subsequent insertion 95c.

WANTS, RENTS, and other .mall advertisements
occupying not more than six lines, one insertion
75c; each subsequent Insertion 95c.

One square (one Inch) one insertion, $1.20: each
subsequent insertion 40 cents; one week $8.90; one
month, $10.00.

Obituarv notices, in nrosa or verse. 15 cents ner
line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-
nerals, 95 cts. each. Local Notioee 90 cts. per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own tmme

dlata business, (all matter to be nnnblectinnahle)
and their contracts do not include Wants, To Let

or auue. etc.
Snecialratesfumished onaimlicafcfon for contract.

covering considerable length of time, or a large
space. --. -

Yearly advartisenMBts at the following rates:
One square, one year, $40: two squares, one year,
$70; three squares, one year, $100.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is ptnmsnan

Evibt Thubsday Uobhtss.
Single Copies 5 cents ... $9.00 a year
Btrictly in advance - 1.58 a year

gfoe journal atixl Gbovncizv.

Dbuvbbkd by Carriers in ths City, IS
CUNTS a Week, 50 cents a Month, $3.00
ran Six Months, $6.00 a Ybab. Tee Samb
Tkrmb By Mas..

Monday, January 16, 1888,
BBFOBDI IN VOTING.

The legislatures of several States will this
winter try to make some reform in election
methods. The New York legislature will be
called upon to consider at least three bills
dealing with this matter. One of them ahas
already been introduced. It provides for
the printing and distribution of ballots at
the publio expense, and authorizes the ap-

pointment of two ballot oUrks of different
political faith to attend to the additional
work thus provided at each polling-plac-

The polling-place- s are to be enlarged and
furnished with a compartment to which
voters may retire to select their ballots. Two
weeks before election day petitions to print
ballots are to be handed to the officials
charged with the conduct of elections. These

petitions are to be signed in writing, and
may come from county committees of each

political party that oast one-tent- h of the
votes polled at the last election, in which
case they muBt be Bigned by the chairman
and secretary of the committee. Petitions
may come also from one per cent, of the vot
ers themselves, in which ease all the signa-
tures of such voters mast be appended and
verified in the same manner as signatures to
a deed are. Every petition must be accom-

panied by a deposit of five dollars for every
thousand votes cast by the political . organiz-
ation filing it. The money so received is to
be used in aid of defraying the expense of
printing, the county paying the deficiency in
case the petition money is inadequate.

The ballots are to be printed in books,
each ballot to have its own stub and to be
numbered consecutively. Eaoh set of peti
tions is to be entitled to booka for its ewn
ticket, bearing its party name or title, the
same not to exceed two words. A full set of
ticket-book- s is to be provided at eaoh polling-

-place before the polls are opened. When
a voter oomes to the polls, he will be handed
a fall set of tiokets, and his name and resi-
dence will be inscribed upon the stubs by
the clerks. He oan then retire to the com-

partment and Beleot one ballot of each of the
kinds which he intends to vote and make
such alterations upon them as he wishes.

This appears to be a rather clumsy device.
At an election where there were several
tiokets in the field the voting would not pro
gress very rapidly if the two clerks carried
ont the programme laid down far them.
Some simpler plan than this will donbtless
be devised.

KDITOKIAL NOXES.

Time brings changes. Potatoes are being
exported in large quantities from Ireland to
this country.

The directors of a Vermont bank have
given their cashier a $6 gold ring in recogni
tion of his fifty-on- e years of honest serrioe.
Virtue is its own reward.

A reporter of a New York newspaper has
been discharged for manufacturing an "in-
terview" out of nothing. Metropolitan jour-
nalism seems to be looking up a little.

In both New York and Boston it is found
that only about 17 per cent, of the depend
ents upon charity are chronic oases, about 16

per cent, need temporary assistance, 15 per
cent, are impostors and 52 per cent, would be

if provided with work.

A bill recently introduced in the Kentucky
legislature provides that each county in the
State shall vote next November whether or
not it will have prohibition. If a majority
of the voters in the whole State favor pro-
hibition it shall apply to the whole State. Any
single cennty or distriot in a county that
votes "dry" shall have prohibition. If a
county votes "dry" the question shall not be
referred to a popular vote again for ten
years; if it goes "wet" there shall be anoth-
er Tote on it the next year. The penalty for
illegal selling shall, after the third offenoe,
be not less than $2,000 and three months'
Imprisonment. There is some expectation
of the passage of the bill.

There is a regular stampede of Georgia
negroes in the direction of Athens, Atlanta,
and other cities where the free sohool system
prevails. Many farmers are being deserted by
every hand, and one farmer in Oglethorpe
eounty who runs forty ploughs has net a
negro y on his farm, the last one hav-

ing left for Athens. Whole neighborhoods
have been deserted by the blaeks, and every
shanty in the corporate limits of Athena
swarms with half --starved negroes. There is

nothing in Athens for them to do, there
being more men than there is work or room
for. The farmers say that they would not
listen te propositions looking to contracts for
another year, but intend all to move to towns
where their children oan be sent to sohool the
year round without any money.

A Paris journalist recently published an

inquiry into the smoking habits of Parisian
ladies, and some of his facts are eurious.
There are three establishments in Paris solely
devoted to the manufacture of ladies' eigar-ett- es

and they do a rearing trade. The cig
arettes fer the mess part contain a little
opium, so that the cigarette-smokin- g Parisi
enne doubly narcotizes herself. Soent also
is freely used, and the writer declares that he
saw whole bales of delieate Turkish tobacco

stewing in liquid scent. "The fragrance ef
the Turkey leaf is not good enough for

them," he indignantly protests; "they must
needs add this mephitis essence of roses, or
carnations, or heliotropes." This journalist
rages against the use of tobaooo by Parisi-enne- s,

not because the habit is unfeminlne,
bnt because tobacco blackens the teeth of its
votaries. , ,

- A petition to the school board of Boston
has baen put in circulation asking the board
to consider the advisability of opening the
cooking schools for the use of evening class

Gents1 Clothing dyed or cleaned and glTen the
Km uuior nniMi

Ladles' Dresses, wraps, Laces and the finest
materials dved or cleaned without inlurv.

Lace Curtains. BDreads. Shams. Furniture Cov- -
es and like household furnishings renewed by dye
ing or cleaning.

LAUNDRY WORK
Of every variety. Shirts, Collars and Cuffs a spe
cially, superior won gii&r&nceea.

CARPETS BEATEN and SCOURED

Caroets taken ud. cleaned and relaid at moder
ate price.

The Forsyth Dyeing, Laundrying

and Bleaching Co.

Worku State, Lawrence and median'
le Street.

Offices: S7S and 643 Chapel St,
TKLXFHONK. -

LAUNDRY.
Are You Particular About

Your Linen?
If your collars are not stiff, or if too stiff,

if they crack or wear out too soon,

TRY" US I

Ail Wb Will Please Yon.

TROY STEAH LAUNDRY

80 Center Street.
Telephone and Free Delivery.

LIGHT! LICHT!
Of all the burners ever brought before the publio

THE LEADER AEGAND BURNER
Takes the Lead.

t gives 50 per cent, more Light
than the Rochester at half the cost. Call-i- n

the evening and see for yourself. We have
had arrive 28,000 JAPANESE PAPER NAP-
KINS, which we will sell at the very low
price of from 50c to $1.75 per hundred.

We keep a full line of Silverware to loan,
also Crockery and Glassware of every de-

scription.
We have Rogers' Best Knives and Spoons,

which we are selling very low. Library
Lamps and Stand Lamps in an endless varie-
ty. Dinner Sets and Library Lamps on sec-
ond floor.

ROBINSON.
9 Church Street, near Chapel.
laSsod

The Musical 1 080.
As the musical New Tear heaves in sfsrht. we

greet it with the "sound of Cornet," (or any other
musical instrument, for all of which Oliver Ditson

Co. provide the very best instruction books.)
With the New Year, manv new dudUs will com

mence to learn the Piano; to them and their teach-
ers we commend

RICHARDSON'S NEW METHOD
For the Pianoforte,

nnerlam book, which has held the lead for manv
years, and, unaffected by the appearance of ether
unuouDceaiy sxceiifrat ilush uuwib, bliii bvus iuv
new book. Price S3.

nhlldnin'. nl.dem (at cts. S3 ner dozen! is
filled with happy and beautiful Sunday 8chool
Bongs, and is one of the best of its class. Thenew-es- t

book.
United voices (50 cts, .o per dozen)

abundance of the best School Sengs for a
whole year. The newest book.
VSOKfl ibki .ell BTerywaerv ana au .saw

time:
rVtllnra Arms SOc. War Ronttfl fiOc. Jubilee and

Plantation Songs 30c, Minstrel Songs, new and old.
SS, uood Old eongs we uaea to sing i.

Kinkel's Copy Book (75C) with the Elements and
Exercises to be written, is a useful book for teach-
ers and scholars.
Aar Book nailed for the Betall Price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
orHsawaw

AN IMPORTANT NOTICE,

THE HOUSEHOLD BRASS CO.

Are Going To Close Oat in the
Next Thirty Days

their entire stock of Lamps, in Brass, Bronze
and Copper; Silverware, consisting of

Tea Sets, Batter Dishes, Castors,
Cups and Napkin Kings at pri-

ces that will make it an ob-

ject to purchase, in or-

der to make room
for their large

stock of

HARD WOOD AND SLATE MANTELS

Iron Linings, Brass Frames and
Tiling.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
38 Center Street.

Between Orange and Chapel Streets.

GIRLS' TRICYCLES.
Our own manufacture, at WHOLESALE PBICBS
lor unnscmas traae.

C. C0WLES & CO.,
j-- 4T Orange Street.

GEO. L. STREETER,
JEWELER. :

Fine Watches and French Clock
Work m specialty br u ex-

pert workman.
also all jewelry jobbing by experienced work

menthe beet la the city, and at the lowest prices
for good work.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry
Silrer and Plated Ware

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Please Give Us a Call.

GEORGE L. STREETER,
748 Chapel Street.

jigdaw- ' .
on siei PhxInietpMsIS PAPER

the inmates of these depending for their sup
plies of this kind of fooa upon purchases
made at bakeshops. But of late in hundreds
of households the compounding and baking
of bread are now done at home with admira
ble results both in the quality of the article
produced and in the expense attending its
production. So, too, in reference to the
quality and character of food best adapted
for sustaining life. The instruction given at
the cooking school has led in a very large
number of instances to radical changes in
household methods, this being especially
noticeable i the feeding ef joung children.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Kx-Iett- er Carrier Iagnam.

To the Editor of the Joubmal and Oocaisa:
I notice by a morning paper that Letter

Carrier Ingham has been asked for and has
given his resignation.

Now, without at all going into the reasons

assigned or real for the dismissal of so faith-

ful a publio servant, or why it is that only
known Bepnblioans are in debt, I would like
to make the suggestion that now as Mr. Ing-
ham is out of the government's employ, and
therefore at liberty to accept a token or ap-

preciation from those whom he has so faith
fully served for so many years, those upon
his route be offered the opportunity to con-

tribute to a testimonial fund to be given him.
I am sure that Hon. N. D. Sperry (although
I have not seen him on the subject) would
gladly act as treasurer of such a fund, and I
am willing to start such a subscription with
$5.00.

Fred Ingham has been a favorite ail along
his route for many years, always pleasant
and obliging, ana X am sure tnat tnose ne
has served se long would be glad of an
opportunity to contribute to such a fund.

Mr. Ingham's route covered the territory
embraced by Orange, Elm, State and Law-
rence streets, requiring about twenty-thre-e

miles of travel each day, and I am sure that
the residents in that territory would be only
too glad to assist in making trim a contribu-
tion in accordance with their means.

If Mr. Sperry will signify his willingness
to receive and acknowledge such subscrip-
tions in the Journal and Cotjribr I think
they would be forthcoming in good shape.

V. a. a.

REMARKS.
Some of our contemporaries are remarkincr

that in Kansas there is a postomce named
Zero." Well, what of it? That is nothing.
Lowell Courier.
The man who was found eating oysters ont

of the fisherman's barrel gave as his excuse
that he believed in admitting raw material
free. Independent.

A Hearty Acquiescence. Mr. Featherly
"What beautiful teeth Miss Smith has!" Miss
Sharptongue "Yes, I think this set much
prettier than her other." Life.

"Matches left lying around loose caused
626 fires in New York last year." Parlor
"matches." loosely made, caused more sor
row last year than the 626 fires. Norristown
Herald.

How's this! An esteemed contemporary
speaks of a lady who went to Philadelohia
and died of phenomena. Can this be a mis
print for pneumonia, or is it an intentional
slur! fuck.

Buskin says "man should resemble a river."
We do not know what he means, but suppose
the reason is tnat in order to amount to mien
in sooiety he should own a couple of banks.

Lowell Citizen.
Stranger "Is Mr. Blinks in!" Hotel elerk
"Yes, he's In his room." "Tell mm Mr.

Schwifferwitzenouterheim " "Front, tell
126 a gentleman from Cincinnati wishes to
see him." Omaha World.

For a sample of pure American humor
listen to the gentle landlady as sne taxes up
the pitcher of skimmed mils ana bub me
new boarder if he will nave eream m uw bm-fe- e.

Nebraska State Journal.
MV T.lifornnnf Atlanta. Ga.. claims that

he has solved the problem of perpetual mo-

tion. Ho, ho 1 the conceit of some men. As
thontrh he was the only man in America with
a ten year old boy. Burdette.

Someone asks, "Does it pay to be good!"
Perhaps our evidence in the matter will not
be taken, and so ws shall not answer the
question directly, but we will say that it is
good to be paid. Lowell Citizen.

Men may try to outshine eaoh other in
their wearing apparel as much as they please,
bnt after all it is the clothes cleaner who la
most successful iu taking the shine off an
other man's garments. Boston Courier.

Visitor (in House of Representatives to
guide) "Isn't it odd the house should have
a blind chaplain!" Guide "Well, no, I
think not, sir. You see it has a tendency to
make the members feel more at ease." New
York Sun.

Going to Buin. McGoniele "Yis, the
counthry's goin' to the dogs. It's little we
see now of the 'sphirit of '76.' " MacDougal

"Thot's so. It's seldom ye ean git a
dhrink of whiskey more than three years
ould. Life.

'I don't see why you should sneer at my
engagement ring," said the fair girl, with a
flush of indignation on her cheek, as she
faced the belle of the opposition towB. "It's
a great deal prettier than the one you wore
three years ago and haven't worn since !"
"No, dear," replied her friend, with a cool
far-awa- y loek in her voice; "not prettier, but
quite as pretty. It is the same ring."
Puck.
Said Mr. Ferguson, sh aking his head:

"I am not to my wife's stronger qualities bllad,
And while she can't make up a dress or a bed,

you just ought to see now she makes up her
mina. flics.

MB NAMED THE BI6.
Xbe Trick Soaae Boys Tried to Playon a College Professor.

From Harper's Bazar. '

A good story is told of the sage instructor
in natural history at one of the eastern col-

leges. His class of fun-lovi- boys was en-

couraged to bring to him any rare specimens
of insects or other interesting natural ob-

jects whioh might be found,' and there was
qnite a rivalry in the collecting of these rari-
ties.

With a prospect of some rare sport, vari
ous of the common inseots were dismem
bered, and the head of one kind, the legs of
another, with the wings of a third, were
oarefully glued upon the trunk of one still
different. At last an indeed strange-lookin- g

bug had been manufactured, and the design-
ers ef this new insect were satisfied that
their work would certainly perplex the short
sighted professor.

With eooer taees tne committee took the
wonderfully constructed specimen to the
teacher, who at first sight thought he saw in
in a valuable acquisition to his collection.
The class had crowded around with the ques-
tion, "Doctor, what kind of a bug is that!"
With considerable expeetaney he had placed
it in his microscope, and the latter- - was evi-
dently too much for its artificial joints, bnt
without changing his expressiom or removing
his eye from the glass the professor replied,
"Beys, I guess this is a. member of the spe-
cies humbug."

one fleet ef amaaa Battles.
Trom the Scientific American.

The sham battle afloat and ashore, while

undoubtedly of great value ..in sohooling
officers and men in alertness and precision,
ean scarcely be made sufficiently realistic
to even approach the real thing. These who
know what the torpedo and torpedo boat
have done in war must have been surprised
to learn how small a part they are made to
take in the sham battle, and will find it
hard to understand why, in all the sham
engagements of recent years, the torpedo
attack has been gravely set down as beaten
off. In the sham battle it only seems neces-

sary to piok up a torpedo boat ont of the
darkness at long range with an electric light
to have it connted out of the fight; ' but it
is certain that in war you can't destroy a
torpedo boat with a flash from a voltaic aro

We are offering special
inducements during this
month. We will sell every-

thing withont reserve at
WHOLESALE PRICE.
If you buy now you will

save money. A large line
of goods in every depart-
ment to select from.

Wilcox & Co.
767 lSrX TTJL

OH APEL STREET.

MONEY BANKED.
A dollar saved may be an additional dollar

in the bank. Comparisons are not always
odious, as per example below. Overcoats at
prices then and now: . ,

Present Price $830.
Overcoats sold for $121. ir . , ,!...,

Overcoats sold for $13.
Orerooats sold for $15.
Overcoats sold for $18.

Banked, $4 to 9 .SO.

Present Price $16.50.
Overcoats sold at $32.
Overcoats sold at $25.

Banked, $5.50 to $8.50.

Present Price $12.
Overcoats sold for $18.
Overcoats sold for $20.
Overcoats sold for $23.

Ranked, $6 to $10.

A Veritable Pantaloonary,
Present Price $2.50.

Pantaloons sold for $6.
Pantaloons sold for $5.
Pantaloons sold for $4.50.
Pantaloons sold for $4 and $3.50.

Banked. SI to $3.50.

Children's Overcoats and
Suits.

Present Price $5.
Suits and Overcoats sold for $10.

Suits and Overcoats sold for $9.
Suits and Overcoats sold for $3.50.
Suits and Overcoats sold for $7.50.
Suits and Overooats sold for $6.50.

Banked, $1.50 to 85.

Ulsters, Beefers, Leather Jackets, at bank-

ing prices.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,
101, 103, 105 Church Street,
ISTJb" W TFT A VEX.

WOOD
MANTELS.
NEW LOT

JUST RECEIVED.

GOOD STYLES.
PRICES RIGHT.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

UNTIL FEB. 1st
Special Inducements before In.

wehtorj.
FRAMED PICTURES,

BRIC-A-BRA- C

At Greatly Reduced Prices
FOR CASH.

AUGUR'S ART ROOM,

73 Orange Street.

BENNETT & HALE,
Bicycles and; Tricycles .

l ,. , . Agents for , .. ..

A. S. SPACLDINe BBSS.

Sportlns Orooda.
Ail Kinds or aitncuii, cicycie rfliriiii

IEVEffTORS!

JOHN E. EARLE,
So. 868 Chapel Street,

Blew Haven, Conn
ai.eshlepersonalattentlon to procuring
Patents for Inventors.

1 tf TTTTT

UNITED 8TATK8 AND FOREI9N TOUOTBIKB
A practice of more than thirty years, and nt

villi ts to the Patent OBce has given aim
familiarity with every department of aad modeof
proceeding at, the Patent Offloohloaj together
with Use fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give bis personal attention to the inter
ests o( his oftenta, warrants him in the assertion that
no oSoe in this country Kbte otter the same
faeilitiee to Inventors in securing their iventiaa.v
bv Letter Patent and particularly to those wheee
applications have been rejected an examination ci
which he will make free ot eharfra. ,

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
Mtani mjuto at Patent Office, aft a small ehanra.

facilities for procuring Patents in Foreiga
IBUa are nneqnaled.to more than onethousandclieotarorwnono

procured letters Patent , JylSttw

parallel. The left hand figures are what
offer these goods at. You never will again

placed before you asthis sale. We earnestly
garments even if you do not wish to buy,

'

$4 reduced to $2.75.
Black Brets Goods.

40-in- Frenoh Sebastopol at 65c, worth
$1.

40-in- ch German Long Cloth at 75o, eheap
at $1.25.

46-in- English Twills at 50c, reduced
from 87Jc.

Colored Bress Goods.
English Serges at 18c, worth 37o

40-in- Orey Checked Suitings at 25c,
formerly sold at 42c.

43 inch French Flaid and Checked Ladies'
Cloth at 87c; old price $1.25.

h Cashmere all wool Plaids at 88c;
marked down from 62 o.

Remnants at half price.

Hamburg.
Through a delay in New York Custom

House part of our importation of Hamburgs
did not arrive in time for last Tuesday's sale.
We feel sorry for the disappointment caused
to our patrons, but are now pleased to say
our goods have arrived, and a finer lot has
never been shown in this city under double
the money.

New Hayen, Conn.

CATARRH CURE.

IljejCltjcaa.

J. A. DOBSON, M. D.,
109 ORaNGE STREET,

NEW HAVEN,

Devotes his attention exclusively to the enre
of difficult and chronics diseases of every
Kind.

Dr. Dobson's safe and radical cure for obe-
sity or corpulence and its effects, such as
fatty infiltration and degeneration of the
heart and blood vessels, liver, kidneys, etc.,
Is one of the scientific successes of the cen-

tury. While absolutely harmless and free
from all poisonous agents, this special treat-
ment is both pleasant and effective, without
putting patients nnder absurd restrictions or
any system of medical gymnastics.

Hoars lO to 12, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8.

closed on Fridays and Sundays- .-

Magnetic Treatment..... m TIT . SfT ID?. , 4 1. trit taA m AtmAtfo flA&lAr
IH. C T v. 1 ' 1 'v buw " -

and electric physician, successfully treats the
iiimwHi: DvsoeiMia. Liver Comnlamt,

Asthma, Lung Diseases, "Rheumatism, Humors of
&11 KlQCtB. llSeaeWH Ul SIM eauu Auavaau,
voua Difficulties, Uterine Complaints. Female Dia- -. .J - M.Ji(Uu A. aillu........ IMT tin d'anu lu lauit an ,jhj iti.j.n v.. tT

ing from impure or impoverished blood or disturbed
conditions of the system. Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 8 p. m. and evenings. Consultation free.

Ja4tf 228 CROWN STB BKT,

CLAIRVOYANCE.
uns T T OT.AWTT. Tliisiness. Test and Healing

Medium, 888 CROWN STREET, convinces all who
visit ner that she is a genuine medium. Her veget-
able curatives, compounded by herself, have a
surprising control over disease. Hours 9 to 12 a. m,
S to 5 p. m. and evenings. Diagnosing by lock of
hairlbv letter. $3. ocl4

The Best, Safest and Surest for
Safiering Man or Beast,

When afflicted with

Conghf, Colds, Cramps, Colics,
When suffering the pangs of

Rheumatism,
When enduring the tortures of

Neuralgia,
la

Baker's Great American Specific.
usea eztemauy ana internally.t .... mt .nr. nnpMnramnt.iv. mrelv and per

manently. Sold by all dealers in medioine at 50c a
botue. rreparea oniy ormauiuuf,CO.. Portland, Maine

DOOLITTLE A SMITH,
94 and S6 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass., Selling

Agents.

BOIL IT DOWN.
WELL HERE IT 18 ALL BOILED.

means Dr. Mark Woodbury'sDT sia Killers,
wiU cure ALL Stomach Troubles.D

This is condensed truth. Act upon it. Get a box
of D. K.'s and be cured. They cost only 50 esnts a
box. or 95 cents a trial box. Mailed to any part of
the United States on receipt of price. Doolittle &
Smith, 34 and 96 Tremont street, Boston. Mass.

Brain and Nerye food.
Crosby's Vitalized Phosphites

Cures all forms of nervous derangements and all
weaknesses. Is used by all physicians who treat
mental or nervous diseases. A vital phosphite; not
laboratory phosphate or soda water absurdity.
Druggists' $1. M WEST 96th STREET,

mSleod New York.

You
Money,:'

will SaveCatarrH
Time.
Pain,
Trouble,

hd wiUi ocaa

CATARRH
By, Using ,

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

HAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied Into each nostril and la
acreaoie. race au cents at uruggists'; dv mau
regisirtxi, w eenm. inrcuiars iree. uii I otvja.986 Greenwich Street, N. Y. nie eodAw tf

1

THEY OUSE SfckHeiad-
ache, relieve all Liver, Kid-
ney and Stomach troubles.

1 LITTLE'! 'Unequalled as adinner pill toH relieve indigestion. JSaay touvea J Bsaso, no Bripuitc, v
iv e. vei
rrinlntr tbe wnnd
tlta o( LantlTe and Tonic.

AX Tomr DKl GliCvr forTnCI.

s.

j jt

Mi

''Hii fie mmksM

FURS AT COST.
Great Bargains Before In

ventory.
Sealskin and Plash Sacanea.

Seal, Bear, Otter, Bearer. Lynx.Coon muffs and Boas, Fur Rugsand Robes, O loves, Hats, Caps.Trunks and Bags. See onr prices.
FRIEND E. BROOKS,

798 OlaapelStreet

NEW INSTOCK.
We offer to the trade for Fall delivery a full line

of

COLEMAN'S

''FLAG BRAND"
California Canned Goods.
This is aoknowlAdsredto be t,h hfchfwt of

California fruits packed.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

We Don't Keep Any Agent

CHINA OR JAPAN !
Bat bay the best bargains to be found in the
Tea Market and of the leading importers, and
carry to-da-y the largest stock of Teas to be
found in the State, from good medium grades
to the very finest. Also a large and com-

plete stock of Coffees always fresh roasted,
and gnarantee satisfaction every time.

DAWSON'S,
844 STATH JEIT.

Guilford
Guilford

Clams
Clams

--AT

A. FOOTE ficCCS,
8B8 EtrrT-A.m- il ST.
CAPONS,

DUCKS,
Turkeys, Chickens.

Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb.
Fresh Pork and Pork Tender.

loin.
Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Cranberries.

W. D. JUDSON,
SOS AND 507 STATE STREET.

BROADWAY CASH STORE !

The Best and Cheapest House to Bay

PROVISIONS.PKIIHE TURKEYS,13 and IS Cents a Pound.
CHICKENS and DUCKS,
16 and 90 Cents a Pound.

GEESE,
14 Cents a Pound.

FTNB nRANBT.RRTTT.R. 18 cants a auart. t Quarts
for S cents. Sweet 1TLORIDA. ORANGES from SO

cants teSS cents a dozen. Call early and select.

PAUL JENTE & BRO,
101 and lOT BROADWAY.

TO THE PUBLIC IN GFNERAL.

We are selling the best class of goods for less
money than any market in the city.

Loin and Porterhouse Steak, 18c.
Rib Boast, 15c.
Legs of Lamb, 16c.
Chuck Roast, 8 and ICe.
Large Oranges per dozen, 30c.
Litchfield Turkeys, full dressed, 18c.
Litchfield Chickens, full dressed, ITc.
Potatoes, per bushel. 90c. '
Onions, tier bushel, 81.85.
Corned Beef 5 and 14c.
Fresh Country Eggs per dozen, 35c. ' :

STEVENS' MARKET,
19 Congress Avenue.

Received this morning a wery
fine lot f ; . . .

Turkeys, Chickens, Gsese Ducks

K. ICHOIfBBBGBE'B,
Vttm. 1. 1 Omtral Market, Oongrewi TWitie.

I Stamp & Name 25c. A s Ii Self-Ink- BOcDaterJl. at low-- B

K -- LINEN MARKERS,- - VAf. est ii INKS, Pad, Seal Presses, Etc. " prices 1
H A. O. PERKINS. 13 CENTER STJ
VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS.
lave them attended to before
you make your gardens and
De sure ana sen a to

i s.. .... FARWHAH, -

who suaranteaa satisfaction.
Order book a K. B. BUADLKT "CO. '8, 403

State street. ROBT. VF.ITCH S N'8. 974 Chanel
street. J. T. LKISHTON, 29 Broadway. P. O,
Box SAO, i tic. rrompt attention to oraers.

IpWscelXaixjeouB.

E. D. HENDEE,
-d- UOOESBOH TO- -

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM T A ILO

NO. 137 riitTuru st--

f!hrist,TiiaK Presents.
Praver Books. Writ!of Desks.
Tollet,!Hanlcure and ShavingSets
In Silk Plush, Work Boxes, Dia-
ries for 18S8, Toys and Games.
THE DOWNES NEWS COMPANY

889 HAPEIi ST.. tor. CHURCH.

Although we
had over 3 an-
swers to our tri-
angle puxzle. It
will take over
that number of
days to find a

jkplace where you
. Fcan buy Watches,

& JF Jewelry or Spec--
vW,,,imYrJr taeles , cheaperan an ai

PTJH A TTT'S,
38 and 40 Church Street.

8ur,. First Mortgages in Kansas.
During the next 90 days we shall (rive our custom-
ers 8 per cent, on any money they may send to us
for investments we have for sale. We have on
hand First Mortgages and applications for money
upon nrst mortgage loans, mostly upen iou sera
arms, amounts ranging from $50 to 5C0. We

have also mortgages in amounts tl.000 to
at 7 percent., which we offer. Hew much money
ean you furnish us for these loans! They are A 1

security. The stringency in the money market en-

ables us to cut down amounts applied for in each
case to an amount that is safe bevond a doubt.
Now is the time to get a nice Une el small gut eoge
loans. Write for oar New Investor's Guide. Be-m- it

with advice to JOHN D. KNOX CO.,
Investment Bankers and Loan Agts., Topeka, Kan.

Boston office: Boom 94, No. 86 Broomneld street.

f ff f N 12VI! II INTENDED YOU

3TJjJ XO BB HIDEOCSLT

FAT or LEAN!
and you need not be. No Patent Medicine or Dan
gerous Drugs. Toucan care yourself, safely and
pleasantly. Directions furnished for 60c. Address
AGENCY N. I. RtEDICAE. BCBEAIT,

d!9 eod win Loek Hoi 6, WHllville, K. J.

FOR FAMILY USE.

PURE WHITE LEAD
AND

' '

LINSEED OIL
Jewett's, Atlantic and Bradley

. ) ; ; WDiieiieaa,
f,' French Zinc in lfi and 25 lb. Cans.

wa have 1S4 desirable sfca4e. of palnl
, mLxeel an si tr.sas In nil.

Jewetp's Pub ' Haw iwo Boiled
i ; Linseed Oil.

fnr VAffrTRY'8 RAILROAD COL
ORS and AVKRILL CHEMICAL PAINTS, aU of
which we warrant strictly pure and for sale as the
eessrmaraestaf.

D. S. GLEMEY & S9E,
Nos. S7s and 37 Stale St. .

vio :
- : :'

NEAL'S

Carriage Pais.
READY FOB USE. -

THOMPSON & BEliDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET
.. . Courier Butting.

I!

') GREAT MARK-DOW- N SALE

--IN-

HOLIDAY GOODS THIS WEEK

Statuary, Vases, Fancy China Cups and
Saucers, Children's Toys, Banks, eto.,wilI be
sold at a bio discouht, as they must all be
cleared ont to make room for new staple
goo. ..

FRANK M. HALL,
N JO CHURCH STREET.

I
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F. II. BROWN.C3en, CAB AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

4c, e.

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and (Hire Street

I

Those who have

A IiABCHB CONGREGATION
To Hear Bev. Kir. Poteat, a TonnK

Baltimore Pastor, at Calvary BaptistCbnreh Yesterday.
Rev. Edward M. Poteat of Baltimore

preached a most excellent sermon at the
Calvary Baptist church yesterday morning.
The mere mention that this able divine is
to preach has the effect of calling out large
congregations, and yesterday was no excep-
tion. It rained, the walks were slippery and
the people had to walk in the street, but this
made little difference with Mr. Poteat'a con-

gregation for the church was well filled. Mr.
Poteat took for his text St. Matthew, xv, 28:
O woman, great ia thy faith. .

Faith, practically, is the highest endow-
ment of the human soul. It is that faculty
by whioh we see good; that faculty, that af-

finity by which we see the power of the un-
seen. It isn't strange that God said, believe
on me and yon shall see light. I am always
glad when I see Jesus commend anything. If
we analyze those characters he commends we
have a model of his own. By analyzing this
faith we shall see what Jesus thinks iB great.
The Bible is a sever book. It is the most
poignant book ever written. So when you
begin to press it on the citadel of our life we
find it a hard test. The Bible says that
teachers should love God with all
their hearts. But how very few people do
love him with their whole heart. They gen-
erally say, O, we love God; we go to church.
When we come to the end, we say to this
vain world, adieu. But we want to stay just
as long as we can. We do not love God with
all our heart. Our fists clinch everything
that crosses our path. The Bible says,
avenge no one. But yon say, I will not have
my life cramped with such rules as are in
the Bible; away with them. Others say, I
can't be a Christian; I caa't hold myself up
to the standard set down in the Bible; there
are such multitudinous rules. I say the
Bible ought to be strict with preachers like
ourselves. The true child rejoices when the
severe test comes. Look at the faith that
Abraham showed when God told him
to take his new-bor- n son and
offer him in sacrifice. It must
have been pitiful to see the father. So
far as the world goes there was no colloquy
between Abraham and God, nor parleying.
Such was his faith in God. Faith is the
commitment of life and soul to God at all
hazards and in darkness, the ntter reliance
in power for wisdom of God. Faith that is
great produces boldness and humility. I
will first speak of boldness. The woman
spoken of in the text ran to God, a man and
stranger to her. It was then a delicats
'thing for a woman in the eastern country to
speak to a man. It was hard for them to
take the initiative. But here was a woman
bold enough to defy her natural condition.

Annual January Sale !

Should in justice to their own interests do to this

THE THIRD WEEK !

Commencing Monday, January 10, at 8 a. m.,
When the ezoitement will be at its height and time worth mast meet it well merited reward

throngh the

GREAT BARGAIN ATTRACTIONS
in

Our Flannel, Blanket ani Gomfortanle Separtments !

Never were such reliable values offered to the pnblio as the following quotations represent.

White, Red and Grey Flannels.
On oasa white Shaker Flannel at 10c; never sold under 19c.
One case extra wide and heavy white Shaker Flannel at 10c. Prices previous to this

sale 25c.
One case extra quality white Shaker Flannel at 25c; rednced from 33c.
One ease extra weight Scarlet Twill Flannel at 20c; positive value 29a.
100 pieces h wide all-wo- ol Scarlet Shaker Flannel at 25c. Manufacturers' price 32e
One case Orey Twill Flannel at llo, worth 15o.
One case yard wide Grey Shaker Flannel, extra heavy, at 29c, worth 42o.

White Blanket.
One case large size white wool Blankets at $1.38, rednced from $1.75.
One case extra heavy large size white wool Blankets at $3.25. Pries previons to this

ale $2.75.
One case extra large white wool Blankets at $2.75; formerly sold at $3.25.
One case 11-- 4 white wool Blankets, choice borders, at $3 during this sale only.
One oase 11-- 4 white wool Blankets, extra heavy weight, at $3 daring this sale only.
One oase 12-- 4 white Blankets, fall size and extra weight, at $4; reduced from

$5.00.
One lot 12-- 4 white all-wo- Blankets, fancy borders and extra fine goods at $5; have

never been retailed this season nnder $6.
One lot 12-- 4 white all-wo-ol Blankets, extra fine and heavy weight, positively never sold

nnder $7.00. Price during this week $6.

Grey Blankets.
One ease large size Grey Blankets reduced to $1.93. Price previous to this sale $2.38.
One lot extra heavy large size Orey Blankets at $2.25; reduced from $2.75.
One lot extra large size.heavy Orey Blankets, red and blue borders. Price previous to

this sale $3.50; during this week $2.98.

Toboggan Blankets.
We shall close oat oar remaining stock of Robe or Toboggan Blankets at a great sacri-

fice. Early purchasers will find the most desirable assortment.
Comfortables.

This is a bulky stock and takes up more room than we can afford to 'give it. We will
reduce every grade of Print, Chintz, Turkey Red and Sateen to accomplish our object.

3 bales Comfortable 45c, reduced from 65c. 2 bales heavy Comfortables at 59c,
from 75c. 2 bales heavy Comfortables at 75c, former price 89o.

We shall also offer extra values at 88c, $1, $1.15, $1.25, $1.38, $1.50, $1.69, $1.75, $2.00
and upwards.

We shall also continue dnring this week onr

Creat Special Sale of Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries.
Also Continuation of Our

ANNUAL JANUARY SALE
In Every Department.

Take Elevator for Second Floor Departments
Cloaks, Suits and Wraps, Millinery, Straw Goods, Flowers, Feathers, Muslin Underwear and

Infanta' Outfit, Corsets and Boys Shirt Waists.

R M. BROWN & CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, GREG SON AND CENTER STREETS

NEW HAVEN, CONW.

Journal Courier
ttEW HAVEN, COBTN.

Mabacrlptlon Kate.
On

"
Vkab, $6.00; Six Months, $3.00;

Xhbk "losTHa, $1.50; Oirs Month, 60

onn 0n Wekk, 15 oran; Smou
Cones, 3 cists.

BXoaday, January 16, 1888.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

An Evening With Dickeas N. H. Opera House.
Annual January Sale F. M. Brown & Co.
Br. Sam's Catarrh Rampdy At DruKfflata".
Dr. Kilmer's Ocean Weed At Druggists'.
Pried Fruits Cooper ft Nichols.
For Sate Mars P. O. Box 1,09. Birmingham.
Fonr Ntw Norefa International News Co.

r.'ji!. Bale Molntyre, Magnire& Co.
Great Clearing- - Sale Mendel & Frsedman.
Jatwf Sale Howe & Steteon.
i nn-- , Banked O. E. Long-le- Co.

Moxio Tozenges At Druggists' .

Sau's Acre Lot Grand Opera House.
Order ot Notice Chatneld vs. Fox et Als.
lvohare Notice Estate of George W. Metcalf.
RuOumlon of Stock Monson Carpenter"
'i'.Hfor I's Radical Cure At Druggists'.
Sussar Veek B. W. Mills.

Sales At Wiley's.
Surgirbl Instruments E. L. Washburn.

Oats Essence At Druggists'.
Time of Trains Consolidated Railroad.
Time of Trains New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Wanted Boy-- C. 8. Mrsick& Co.
Wanted Girl 7 Howe Street.
Wanted Situation 180 Exchange Street. --

Wrtei 8 Lor Cabin Sarsaparilla At Druggists'.
Wood Mantels Chamberlin & Co.
Young Ladies' Journal International News Co.

HEtTHEB BECttHD.

j (NDIOATIOm rOB
i Wab DxrABTmnrr,

Ornoi or th Chikf Signal 8krvic.
WiSareaTow. D. C. 1 a. m., Jan.. 16. 1868.

Far Nw England and Eastern New York: Colder,
fair vreather, briak to high northwesterly winds,

in force, with a cold wave.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
See f ie roll calendars at Dorman's.
riau.ss,pianos,low prices, 643 Chapel street.
Oviacilman James Bohan of Oak street ia

ill. with erysipelas.
riofeobor and Mrs. W. K. Townsend have

r fie 1 from their trip to Florida.
Edwin Frink, son of N. C. Frink of Stony

Creek, Failed for England on Saturday on
the A m.horia.

T!ia Light Guard's first of their pleasant
inter sociables was held at old Union armo

ry Saturday night.
Major Lee has assumed offieial charge of

tho Sood regiment armory. He will not
tens it oi any night when it is wanted for a
roBipnny drill.

The cuonty coBaaaiastonera have thus far
granted 184 licenses to saloon keepers for
fUe coming year. The commissioners are
rept very busy.

The f meral of the late Peter McHngh will
take y'.ace from St. John's R. C. chnroh this
morning. The Knights of St. Patrick will
attend in a body.

tieatj for the concert of the Gounod sooiety
on the 2 tth are selling rapidly, nearly the
whole of the parquet of the Hyperion having
bseu taken already.

The prohibitionists of this city hold a can-c- v.

i to choose thirty-fiv- e delegates
for the coming convention of the party, Jan-r.a- ry

27, in Meriden.
n!y one death occurred in the German

Mntr;al association last year. The family of
this member received $1,647. The treasury
no7 ho' da a balance of $2,258.

The membership of Israel Pntnam lodge,
Independent Ordei of Workmen, has just
be;i increased to over one hundred by the
initiation of thirty-tw- o candidates.

Jr. Henry Hughes of 53 Prospect street
fei! on the ice on Trnmboll street, between
Whitney avenne and Hillhonse avenne, on

and broke her leu. Dr. F. H.Whit
.emote was called.

Joseph Higby, who has been a collector of
nails for the postoffice, takek the plr.ce of
ecter carrier, vice Fred D. Ingham, resigned
Thomas G. Gill will sncoeed Higly and
Clioiaas Clark will suooeed Gill.

A.Vii forty men are employed at the Por--
lr Stair Co., Fair Haven, whioh goes into
! bunds of a receiver. It is thought the

shop 'vili be ran three months longer to fill
the contracts en hand and that afterwards
the brsinees will be started op on a new

free Practice on the Typewriter.
At the Remington headquarters, No. 87

C'h'.r li street, several machines have been
.'..tod at the disposal of those who wish to
become proficient operators. No charge
whatever for nse of machines.

Knights of St. Patrick.
3ae Knights of St. Patriek have chosen

officers: President, James Reilly; vice presi
dent, John E. MePartland; recording secre

tary, Frank Tiernan; financial secretary,
John J. Kennedy; treasurer, Patrick Cregan.

The Charity Ball Committee.
Them will be a meeting this evening in

the '?:y?' association rooms of the general
committes who will manage the second an
nual charity ball to be given at the Hyperi-- cl

Febrbary 13. will be
appointed at this time.

TUe Cenalnc Grand Ball. '

M;.. Do mis O'Reilly, president of the Em
ployes.' association connected with Bolton &

Italy's, has received several favorable answers
to invitations sent to several prominent im- -

poru rE and wholesale dealers in New York,
BoetuE and New York cities, assuring the
eominitte t of their presenoe at the Hyperion
on the occasion of the grand annual ball of
the association on February 8th.

City flissloas.
At. the City mission meeting on Meadow

Ktrcet there were over 100 in attendance last
evening and mostly of those not in the habit
of attending church, including men, women,
bo?i and girls. The meeting was under the
caarge of Mr. E. C. Webster (Harvard '87).
Mr. Holp of Yale seminary made the princi
pl addrens, and among the other speakers
were representatives of the college, seminary
at d Scientific school. One of the - students
who snoke had himself been converted last
year at these mission rooms. Mr. George C.

vfffn conducted the siacrinsr, assisted by a
large ehoir of other students of the seminary,
with instrumental accompaniment by Miss
Peek fcud Mr. Banner. Much interest was
inanifsiced during the meeting and also at
the ftr meeting. A committee of students
are oi, the street daring the Sunday evenings
luviv.na persons to attana ana going with
teem to the meetings.

W. W. STOIVB.

ills Death In Orange Years Are) Ac
tive In the Kepabllean Party In
This City.
Mr. W. W. Stone died in Orange, where ha

hud resided for the last two years, on January
loth. Mr. Stone was, twenty-fiv- e years ago T.
and later, one of oar best known young oiti-xen- a.

He was deputy oolleotor of the port
of New Haven under the administration of the

B. S. GAMBLE
I

not as vet visited oar

OFFICES s

PARIS, RUE MARTEL, 5 BIS.

--IN-

first cost.

827 Chapel Street.

OF CARPETS.

The largest order ever placed by auy

Of the Twentieth Anniversary of the
aarlt Street CongregaUonsI Chwreh
In Brldcepert.
Yesterday the Park street Congregational

church of Bridgeport completed the twentieth
year of its existence, and the occasion was
observed with considerable interest bv the
congregation. It was marked by an histori
cal sermon preached by the pastor, Rev. H.
C. Hovey, D. D., in which he reviewed the
events on record and handed down by tradi-
tion. East Bridgeport was developed by the
enterprise of a clergyman, the late Eev.
Birdseye G. Noble, whose son, General W.
H. Noble, together with Mr. P. T. Barnnm
carried out what was thus began. Ia a car-

riage factory built by them there was started
what was known as the Bethesda mission,
which met with suoh snooess as to warrant
the building for it of a ohapel that is now
held by the Washington street Baptist church.
In 1867 Bev. W. H. Moore of Hartford, the
secretary of the Home Missionary sooiety,
suggested the organization of a church. In
the following year the idea took shape under
the direction of Rev. Dr. Linsley of Green
wich, the Park street church being duly
formed on January 15th, 1868. Of the 89
charter members only 16 are now connected
with this body. The entire number enrolled
has been 791, of whom 424 joined on
confession, the rest coming by letter. There
have been removed by death 86, and by reg-
ular dismission 183. This church has a sen
sible way of erasing the names of chronic
absentees, and 56 have been thus removed.
The present membership is. 465, of whom
only 16 are absentees. There is a flourish
ing Society of Christian Endeavor, having
over 100 members. The Sunday school had
an average attendance last year of 344
About $32,000 have been raised by the
church for general benevolence, and $100,
000 for home expenses and the ereotion of
chnroh worth $25,000 and a parsonage costing
$o,UUU. Four pastors nave served, namely,
.Kev. J. U. Davenport, now of Waterbury,
whose portrait was sent as an anniversary
Sift: Kev. G. 8. Thrall, deceased, of whom
likeness has also been secured by the young
people; Rev. F. K. Hopkins, now of New
Canaan, and Dr. Hovey, the present pastor
The Park Street church begins its third de
cade with bright prospects.

Te be Renumbered.
An order has been passed for renumbering

Orange street, and it is in the hands of the
Board of Public Works.

Barns' Anniversary.
The Caledonian club will celebrate the an.

niversary of the birthday of Robert Burns,
the Scottish bard, on Janaary 25.

To St. Patrick's r This city.Rev. Father Kennedy, of Windsor Locks,
recently ordained, has been appointed third
assistant at St. Patrick's church, this city

The Iaalan Association.
The annual meeting of the Indian associa-

tion of this eity will be held in the United
ehnreh chapel afternoon. Several
interesting addresses will be made.

Knights of colsmbas Ball.
Xt la said that 700 persons will participate

in the grand march at the ball of the local
councils of the Knights of Columbus Wed
nesday evening at Union Armory.

The Opportunities or Lire.. . . , .a i. Til i ; i. tt iai iiuguga nau last evening aoont one
hundred people listened to Rev. John C
Collins and Mr. Wells, a member of the
Theological school of Yale university, upon

The Opportunities of Life."

Good Samaritans.
Notwithstanding the unpleasant weather

last night the meeting of the Good Samari
tans' temperance society was a crowded one.
Temperance addresses were made by Major
W. A. Lincoln, William H. Conklin and W.
H. Fisher. Captain William G. Dickinson
made an eloquent appeal for signatures and

number of persons came forward and
signed the total abstinence pledge at the
close of the meeting. W. Cauguey sang. At
the Saturday night meeting Brother Candee
made an excellent address, which - interested
all present at the meeting.

A NEW LEADBB.
John P. Stack, Jr., Chosen To Wieldthe Baton Over the American

Band.
When the American band, or Second regw

ment band's tuneful music is again heard in
this eity, it will be under the leadership of
John P. Staok, jr., a yonng musician fully
competent to continue the good work" be-

gun by the George Streit, who re-

cently assumed the leadership of the Wheel-e- r

& Wilson band of Bridgeport. The mem-
bers ot the band met at their headanartera
yesterday afternoon and Mr. Stack was their
unanimous choice. Although he was elect
ed leader pro tern.. there is no doubt but that
he will become the permanent baton wielder
over the excellent musicians in the Ameri
can band, leader Stack's father was
band leader ia England ud an experiencedana auocesstai musician. John ir., jr.was leader last year of the orchestra
at the Hyperion theater. His numerous
friends wHl wish him much snooess in his
avowed endeavors to make the American
band second to none in the nutmeg State,

The Old Cnard Ball.
Private advices from Washington to the

Old Guard Saturday indicated that the Pres
ident and Mrs. Cleveland, with the members
of the Cabinet and army and navy officers,
would attend the Old Guard reception at the
Metropolitan Opera House, New York, to
morrow evening. A delegation of six mem
nera oi we jia uuara will meet the presi
dential party at Wilmington, Del., and aot as
an escort. The presidential levee will be
held at 10:30 p.m., concluding with the grand
march led by the President and Mrs. Cleve-
land. After this ceremony the President will
return to Washington.

Among the organizations which will be
represented at the ball are the following: The
Honorable Artillery of London, England; the
Ancient ana uonoraDie Artillery of .Boston
Worcester Continentals: Boston Lisht Infan
try Veteran corps; Third, Fourth and Fifth
regiments N.U.S.N.Y.; Second regiment N.G,
S. Perm.; State Fencibles of Philadelphia:
Albany (N. Y.) Burgesses corns: Veteran
zouaves, New Jersey; First brigade. Pennsvl
vania; Old Guard Troy Citizens' corps; New
Haven urays; r ourtn regiment. N. L. H
Cenn.; Governor's Foot Guard, Connecticut
united Train of Artillery, Rhode Island
First battalion, Georgia militia; Amoskeag
veterans oi new nampsmre: Washington
Light Infantry, Charleston, S. C; Fifth reg
iment, (jalitorala National Guard, besides
many local organizations.

It Was Tale's Night.
Yesterday's New York Times says: It was

Yale night at the Psi Upsilon clnb, 49 West
Forty-eigh- th street, last evening, and nearly
two hundred members and guests assembled
to do honor to Beta Chapter. Frederick
Baker, the president of the club, welcomed
the guests. William E.
Robinson of the class of '41, the founder of
Beta, was among the guests, and he enter-
tained his brethren of the chapter with the
history of his being waylaid at Soheneotadv
by Judge Van Vorst and other boys, and be-

ing asked to form a new chapter of the Pal
Upsilon fraternity at Yale. This was forty
or ntty years ago and was the foundation of
Beta.

Yale sent down a small delegation fmm
xieta. wnicn acquitted itself on the hanir. in
an admirable manner. F. S. Doan. Dr. a to

Hills, W. C. Baird and George W. Aiken
formes! a quartette and gave seme excellent i
selections, xnen mere were songs and rest
tations. speeches and readings, and last, hnt
not least, a collation, and over the chamnatma
and the punch many an old college yarn was
renvea.

Among those present were: ' Elial F. Hall
'49, Enos N. Taft '51, General Joseph Jack
son '57, Manning O. Wells '57,- - Francis H. H.
Houston '59. Dock Commissioner Kanrv F
Dimoek '68, Commissioner of EmigrationCharles N. Taintor '65. United States District
Attorney Aaa W. Tenner of Brooklyn. TUm- -
jamin H. Baylies, Dr. Frank W. King, Dr
F. H. Dillingham, H. L. Bridgeman, P. P.'
Wyckoff, George R. Gibson, Charles A. Sillii
man and William P. Beadles tone. eral

The olub is growing so rapidly that it is be
looking for a larger house. The lease of the
present building will probably be given up in
Mar. The annual banquet of the club has
been fixed for February 9.

theTha ataaro. Actresses and Opera Sincere,
New England, with its irapidly changing.

consumptive generating atmosphere, is the
outer enemy of the voice, and manv a man the
ager refuse, his star the right to sneak in the

air or touch her feet to the ground for
ot a cola or hoarseness. A aiok star lava

The Ilt. Medal Awarded The Coming
Social Events The Prom.To-IHorro- w

Nleht Dr. Harper to Visit Babylon.
The general religions meeting in Dwight

Hall last evening, at whioh Prof. Samuel
Harris of the theological department deliv
ered an address, was liberally attended.

Mr. Robert F. Harper,who has been assist-

ing his brother, Prof. William Harper, in the
Divinity school, is to accompany the expedi
tion sent out by the Uhiversity of Pennsyl-
vania to Babylon next summer.

Prof. William Harper, who has been deliv-

ering a course of lectures in Chicago on bib-
lical subjects, resumes his duties with his
classes here y.

un xaesaay evening rroi. njiapp reads a
paper before the Classical and Philological
society on unpublished journals of George
Barron and F. G. Moore on Lucretius and
Virgil.

Dr. Harper speaks on the Arabic and As-

syrian schools of Hebrew lexicography before
the uemitio club Wednesday evening.

Mr. Herbert A. Smith of Worcester, Mass.,
of the junior class, has been awarded the Lit.
medal. Mr. Smith is to be doubly congratu-
lated, for the medal has not been awarded for
the last two years. The fact that no member
of either '87 or '88 succeeded in gaining the
medal must make its possession particularly
pleasing to Mr. Smith. The fortunate man
is one of the recently elected members of Phi
Beta .Kappa.

The guests to the promenade have begun
to arrive in town and the influx of visitors

y will be a large one. Several of the
visitors attended chapel yesterday, among
them the classes of '86 and '87 were quite
strongly represented. Preparations for the
great event are rapidly going on at the ar
mory and Tuesday evening the great building
will be transformed into a veritable fairy
land. Considerable adverse criticism is
heard anent the ladies' programmes. They
are of metal and quite heavy, the design far
from delicate, while the leaves containing
the dance orders present Dy no means
an impressive appearance. They
are a novelty, however, and are pleasing in
several ways. The events for the present
ween, x aie s great society week, are as fol
lows: Monday evening the concert by the
Glee and Banjo clnbs and the orchestra at the
Hyperion, after which an informal dance at
the New Haven House while the sophomores
have their german at Loomis'; Tuesday even
ing ine great promenade at the armory; Wed-
nesday evening the senior german at Loomis',
the junior german at Alumni hall and prob- -
aoiy a graduate german at the Atheneum.
Several receptions will be given on the
campus.

Christian Endeavor Society.
The twenty-firs- t meeting of the Society of

Christian Endeavor of this city will be held
this evening at the Church of the Redeemer.
Interesting addresses will be made, among
them onejby President Clark of the national
society.

Shipped to Germany.
Mr. John Adt recently completed at his

machine shop on State street near Neck
bridge a delicate wire oatting machine which
straightens fine wire of the size of small
needles and cuts it off at short lengths, and
does its work very rapidly. The machine
was shipped to Berlin, Prussia. It was or-

dered of Mr. Adt from the society for mak
ing electric light machinery in that city.

THE IVY CLUB.
Their Annual Reception February 13.

The annual reception of the Ivy club will
be held on Monday evening, February 13, at
old Union armory in the Masonic building.
The coming reception will be fully equal to
their reception of last winter, which was one
of the society events of the season. A limited
number of invitations will be issued. The
general committee of arrangements consists
of J. E. MePartland, M. W. Leahy, M. F.
Campbell, J. P. Campbell, T. M. Carroll,
William F. Donnelly and Edward Dowries.

Entertainments.
TALE GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

The annual concert of the Yale Glee club,
assisted by the Yale Banjo club, takes place
at the Hyperion Theater this evening and a
large and appreciative audience will attend.
The Glee club concerts are looked forward to
with' much pleasure each year, and an un-
usually attractive programme has been pre-
pared for this evening. The seats have nearlyall been sold, and the amusement week at
Yale will open auspiciously.

Bunnell's grand opera house.
"Nan's Acre Lot" will be produced at

Bunnell's the first three days of this week,
commencing this afternoon. It is a new
musical comedy which has attained much
popularity. Harry Pepper, the tenor, and
Carrie Tuttein, the charming comedienne.
will take the leading roles. In the museum
hall Professor Woodward's ten trained Beals
will be on exmbition.

THE WONDKRFOL TBA1NXD SEAXS.
Manager Bunnell has provided a very strik-

ing novelty and most expensive attraction for
the mussum hall, the ten trained seals which
so greatly interested New Yorkers. They go
through the most marvelous performances
ever witnessed. They are almost human.
They were for years at the Royal aquarium,
London, Paris, Berlin and Vienna. The
most marvelous tribute of man's power over
the ocean's offspring. They are trained bykindness and do everything but talk. They
ring bells, play the" banjo, guitar, drum,
smoke, read, sing, sew, run machinery, drill,
retrieve, have a sham battle, etc.

THE STODDABD LECTURE.

Another Stoddard lecture even-

ing at the Hyperion Theater. Last summer
Mr. Stoddard and his family enjoyed them
selves greatly among the charming summer
resorts of the French Pvrenees. He now
gives in his inimitable way and with the il-

lustrations there obtained his unique and
happy experiences there. No lecture in the
series has been more generally admired, and
some of the illustrations are unparalleled by
any Mr. Stoddard has before offered.

READINGS FROM DICKENS. -

Charles Dickens, son of the famous novel-
ist, will make his first appearance before a
New Haven audience Wednesday evening,
when he will read from the works of his
father, including selections from Bob Saw-
yer's party and David Copperfield. Mr.
Dickens has received favorable comment
wherever he has gone and has obtainedmarked success as an elocutionist both in
America and England.

gilmore's bans concert.
Gilmore and his wonderful band of fifty

pieces will give two grand concerts at the
Hyperion Theater Thursday afternoon and
evening. The programme is as follows:

M&tinee Commencing at 8:30 o'clock.
Overture 'William Tell" Boss!n

Gilmore's band.
Solo for Clarionet "Caprice Orighiale"

Performed" by the author,Herr 'sUtevSM,!t
Paraphrase on Medley in F Eubinstein

Gilmore's band.
52!n Antoniophone "The Vacant Chair". .Root
Caprice Heroique The Awakening of theLua" v De KontsH

Gilmore's band.
Cavatina from Lombard! "Non fu 8omo".

Sung by Miss Letitia Fritch.
Concert Waltz "Knoll's Ball Klange" LumyeGilmore's band.
Solo for Cornet "Polka Brilliant" Demare

Benjamin C. Bent.
Echoes From the New South "Pay Davosthe Old Plantation" : .Puerner

Gilmore's band.
Piccolo Solo "Fantaiaie Lucrezia Borgia" ...

.uonizetti
SignorDe Carlo.

Grand Fast March from "Tannhauser" ..WagnerGilmore's band.
Evening, commencing at 8 o'clock.

Overture "Samiramlde" Rossini
Gilmore's band.

Euphoniam'solo "Concerto Originals Baffayolo
Signor Baffayolo.

Valse Caprice "Horceauxde Salon"... KttbenstetaFlute sola "The Rippling Stream" LaxPert armed by the author, Fred Lax.
Cfcardaa. from the opera "Der Oeist des Vfoy--

Gilmore's band.
Echo song for voice and flute Bishon

. Sung by Kiss Letitia Fritch.
Flute obligate by Fred Lax.

Grand selection from the "Huguenots".... ..,.-.....-
.

MeyerbeerGilmore's band.
Solo for petit clarionet ."Caprice de Con-

cert" ....MatusMr. Hatos.
Tattoo of tha German army saro

! Gilmore's band.
Solo for saxophone ' 'Fantales de FreJchuta".

Weber
Mr. E. A. Lefebre.

March militafre "The Irish Brigade" Puerner
Gilmore's band.

Musical directer, Mr. P. S. Gilmore.
NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE, j

A company under, the management of
George L. Harrison will prodnce H. O.
Miner's "Silver King" at the New Haven
Haven Opera House the laat three days of
this week. " ..This is one of the leading com
binations on the road and the play is mount-
ed in the same style as when prodaoed at
Wallack's Theater, New York.

L'VOTAOK EN SUISSE.
The Hanlon Brothers' L'Yoyage En Suisse

will be produced' at the New Haven Opera
House for three nights, commencing January
24th. r'

He Enters a Blacksmith Shop While a
Dos: Els-li- t Is In Progress and Cap-tar- es

Seven Persons Thirty of the
.Party aTseape.
There was great excitement among down-

town sportsmen last evening owing to a raid
made by Officer Martin Higgins on a "dog
fight" party and the arrest of seven of the
onlookers. The officer was patrolling his
beat when he heard that a dog fight was In

progress in Bash's blacksmith shop-
- on

Bridge street. He gained admittance and
captured five out of the party, which num-

bered thirty or forty; The remainder scat-

tered. The patrol wagon took the prisoners
to the precinct together with one of the
badly punished dogs. Officer Higgins after
landing his prisoners at the precinct ar-

rested the owners of the two dogs, Wallace
Bush and John Higgins. The names of the
others arrested were Patrick Murphy,
Henry Moore, Patriek Reilly, Thomas Har-
rison and John J. Leeney. Had the officer
called for aid when he learned the fight was
in progress the entire party could undoubt-
edly have been captured. The accused were
released on bonds of $75.

In another down-tow- n resort Saturday
night there was another dog fight which
lasted fully fifty minutes and which was
witnessed by twenty-fiv- e persons. The
names of the owners of the dogs were made
public, but no arrests were made.

Stenben Lodce'i Installation and Ball.
Steuben lodge, Knights of Honor, will give

its third annual ball in Germania Hall on
February 14. It will be a very pleasant and

interesting event. The ball wiTl be compli-

mentary and invitations limited.

nooa i barsapamia cures oatarrn oy ex-

pelling impurity from the blood ; which is the
cause ot the eomplawt. Give it a trial.

KIENDBL FBEEDKalPS
Greatest Clearing; Sale Read I'o-Day- 'a

Bargains.
Ladies' night dresses, slightly soiled.

1 gowns marked 69o.
75c gowns marked 49c.
SOc gowns marked 39c.

' Corsets Sllgntly Soiled.
8 1 corsets marked 49o.
75c corsets marked 39c.
50c corsets marked 25c.
Ladles' Cloth Skirts at Half Price.
Cashmere cloth skirts with trimming, sold

for $1, now 50c.
Ladies' gossamers, worth to-d- $1.35, at I

oso.
Toboggan Hoods at These Prices:
SOc hoods for 25 c.
39c hoods for 19c.
25c hoods for lOc.
Knit skirts worth $1 for 25o.
Ladies' hoods worth $1 for 25o.
Children's hoods worth $1 for 25c
Two Great Bargains in Umbrellas.

Gloria Sllfei Umbrellas
With fine natural stick, advertised every-
where at $1.69, our price 08c.

Gloria Silk; Umbrellas
With silver hook bandies, worth $2,our price
si.zo.
Cardigan Jackets at Leas than Half

Price.
S3 jackets for 9Sc.
01 jackets for 48c.
Office coats worth $3.50 at $1.19.
Double mittens at i2Jc a pair.
Lined buck gloves worth $1 at 48.

ffleadel & Freedmau,
TT8 chspel Street.

A Quart of Laundry Bine Pree
to any woman sending her address during
January. Diamond Laundry Bluing sells at
ten cents a package making one quart of the
best bluing. One paekage, as sample, free
to any woman applying this month to Wells,
Richardson 4 Co., proprietors, Burlington,Vt. ja!3 3t eod -

Special Sale of Art Goods at Cutler's
Art Store.

To reduce stock before inventory, and to
make some return to the New Haven public
for their generous patronage, I offer my
splendid collection of art goods at the fol
lowing rates of discount: All my framed pic-
tures, with only five or sis exceptions, at
twenty per cent. All my brio-a-bra- includ
ing china, porcelain, glass and brass arti
cles, at twenty per eent. All my elegant cut
glass were at ten per cent. Aside from the
above large discounts on regular lines, I
shall offer a large variety of elegant articles
at prices very much below first cost in order
to close out odd pieces. I can assure the
public that grand bargains are offered. The
sale is strictly for cash at Cutler's art store.

jl3 tf. Evabts Cotleb, proprietor.
Take a D. K. and be O. K. See ad. m7tf
See Johnson & Brother's ad. on third page.
Odd lots of Japanese cups and saucers at

popular prices.
Bradley, 968 Chapel,

une aoor above rink.
Lacquer trays from 20c.to 5 at Bradley's,9C8 Chapel, one door above rink.
Japanese crumb travs and brashes at Rra1.

ley's, 963 Chapel street, one door above rink.
Scrap baskets in all designs at almost vour

uwu price ait
Bradley's, 968 Chapel street,

d20 tf One door above rink.

tired
Catarrh is a very prevalent disease, with

distressing and offensive symptoms. Hood's
Sarsaparilla gives ready relief and speedy
cure, from the fact it acts through the blood,
and thus reaches evory part of the system.
"I suffered with catarrh fifteen years. Took

Hood's Sarsaparilla and I am not troubled any
with catarrh, and my general health is much
better." I. W. Lillis, Postal Clerk Chicago
& St. Louis Railroad.

" I suffered with catarrh 6 or 8 years ; tried
many wonderful cures, inhalers, etc., spend-
ing nearly one hundred dollars without benefit.
I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly
improved." M. A. Abbet, Worcester, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized bythree peculiarities : 1st, tho combination of
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the
process of securing the activo medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence." Hd's Sarsaparilla tones np my system,purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, andseems to make me over." J. P. Thompson.Bcgister of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, andIs worth its weight in gold." I. Babbxngxon.130 Bank Street, New York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Hade
only by C L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Poses One Dollar.
SUGAR WEEK. By Bequest.

14 2 Coarse Granulated for $1.
Extra fine roll butter 36c pound; don't pay 40c

for not as good.
S00 packages (S lbs) prepared buckwheat 23c.
25 cases Quaker eats 11c, fresh from mill.
Connecticut eggs 33c dozen.
Evaporated raspberries 32c lb.
Saratoga chips 28c lb.
English jams (Southwell's) 20c. -

A Bis; Success Oar Tea at 35e. '

Praised by all who have used it. None better
where sold at 00c. Our tea is a fine Oolong; try it.Our tea is mixed if desired. Our tea sales last week
140 pounds.

K. W. MILLS,
383 STATE STREET.

P. 8. Saturday evening we give to each customera cake of White Spray toilet soap.

-
Von can SAVE MONET by trayingi

-- BJpofns. We have the largest stock

6cJI3km the State of DIAMONDS.
riNE WATCHES, JEW- -

V AEI.ET, SrLTEB-WAR- E

, X L dr CLOCKS. BEONZKS,

yfVV .iSlkNOPERA- - GLASSES,

tiZsfrjSP PEOT AC LBS,

P hOSG iebligat'n

Happy New Year.
Splendid stock of eatables to show this week.

Xmas Meer, Florida Oranges,WABh Pnilltvv "VaIIamt
sweet I'otutoei, Hubbard Squash.
New mixed Nuts, t' t

Fancy Mixed Candy,ew Dates, Sweet Cider,
Biaiagaamd Catawba Grape, rrio

JLPulled Flgg,' I

Ia. t. law & co., .
town

363 and 365 IVooster Street. 1687.

Telephone Connection. jll

NEW YORK, 394 BROADWAY.

BARGAINS

Casters, Crumb Knives, - Ice Cream Beta,
' Asparagus Tongs, Vinaigrettes, Sugar Sifters,
Pitchers, Rattles, Whistles, Decanters,

Spectacles, Scissors, Jewel Cases, Eye Glasses,
Portmonnaies, French Clocks, Olive, Fickle, Soup,

Nut, Pie, Cheese, Berry, Sardine, Grape
Dishes, Stands, ladles. Picks, Knives,

Scoops, Spoons, Forks. Scissors, starling
Silver, Diamonds, Watches, Brace-

lets, Lockete.Thimbies, Earrings,Gold Beads, Opera Glasses,
Jewelry, Music Boxes.

FOB CHRISTMAS GIFTS
GO TO

MONSON'S,
730 Olliipol S-t- .

SPECIAL SALE
OF

CARPETINGS !

Until the close of the year we shall offer large
lines of Carpetinga at prices much lower than here-
tofore. These goods are noted for their wearing
qualities and include the newest designs and color-

ings. '.".,.';;.

DRAPERIES and RUGS.

SASH CURTAINS.
NEW SILKS FOR SASH CURTAINS.

FLORENTINES, MYSORES
AND THE

NEW SILK BURMESE.
Something New and Beautiful.

S. R. Hemingway,
48 ORANGE ST.

LEVI G. GILBERT,

COAL

COAL.

COAL.
98 Church St. 26 East Water St.

HUYLER'S CANDIES
IN

1 Pound and Pound Boxes.

Chas. W. Whittlesey & Co.,
DRUGGISTS,

744 CHAPEL STREET,
Dealers in all kinds of

Hair Brushes, Toilet
Articles, &c.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the reciDe af Sr. Btanhen Swentii

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone-Bette- Has
Deem used ror more tr-a-n nrty years and is the bee

Bruises. Burns, Cuts. Wounds, and all ezternalin
jnnee.

ffSHIN BROS. & Cft
84 flawlej St Boston, flags.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
Turcoman and Silk Curtains,

Window Shades, Cm-tai- n Fixtares,
ASS

UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE.
ITS MAKS TILE OXL7

GENUINE koiIkb,
and onr Stop Bailer la Standard.
(VAsk yerar Dealer for them, take no otbea

fWHOLBUU.)

THATCHER'S

Burning Furnace.
Incomparably the Best.

These furnaces never fail to give entire satisfac
tion. They are self cleaning, gas tight and anti- -

clinter, most durable, economical and safe.

Plumbing, Gat and Steam Fitting--

Tin Roofing, &c.
Estimates furnished to Builders.

Stoves, Ranees and all kinds of Klten,- -
enFmrBUBlngs.

JOHNR. GARLOCK,
217 State Street, near Crwn.

F. A. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
OFFICE 190 Georee, cor. Xeaxple St.

STEAM HEATINQ BUILDING.
ESTIMATES GIVEN.40

HOUSE KEEK.
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. KELLY & CCS.
Kftoben Pnrnltnre.Parlor sVstrnltnre.Beareost Fnrnltare,Carpets, Oil cloth.Win now Snaalea,Btaalai, e., .

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prioes.wwua ui ue paiu iui on weejuy o? naonuuy pay.menta without extra charge.

SIS, S30, 831, S33, S33 and 834
' GRAND AVENUC.

LOOK AT THIS!
Having purchased the entire stock of the

Crane & Franklin Store Co ,
. S3:t Cliapel Street.
Consisting Of StOVMl. RuffH. ViiTnmr&M nH ZTmtau.

urauttiuig ugwu, we uuer tne same tor sale at one

tireatly Bedneed Prices
close them out. "t will keeD constantly in Htvfull line of repairs for the Stoves, Ranges and
ii iinwa mnu mit hmb .wi. iw ""."J years past.

Orders Received for Jobbing and
Repairing.

GEORGES. ARNOLD,
833 CHAPEL STREET.

T h in k

Minute,

And see if you can afford to
miss the chance of savins:
$4 or $5 ! The opportunity
doesn't occur every day in the
year, but you can depend on its
being true as long .as the

Great Mark-Dow- n Sale
of Men's and Boys'

Overcoats

Continues at the

HUB CLOTHING HOUSE,

110-11- 2 CHURCH STREET,

Not only can you save money,
but what is of more importance,
you can rely on getting the
most stylish, the best made and
the finest fitting Overcoats sold
in Connecticut. . Poorly made
goods are

""'
not cheap at any

price.

CLOTHItfG HOUSE ,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

SPECIAL LOT

BASS&CO.'S

Mia Pale Ale !

IMPORTED IN GLASS.

$1.68
Per Dozen Pint.

Quality guaranteed and in per

fect order. '

EDW. E. HALL & SON,

770 Chapel Street.

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 243

Fall and Winter Millinery.
A rare and beautiful assort-

ment of Trimmed Bonnets and
Round Hats at extremely low

prices at MISS BYRNES'.
Also a well selected stock of
UNTRIMMED HATS

and all the
Newest Millinery Novelties

of the season.
MISS A. V. BYRNES
121 ORANGE STREET,

'Corner.Conrt Street.

m

a
f

the Boardof Couaty Commissioner for NwHaven County: , i
hereby apply for a license to sell spirituous and

Intoxicating liquors at IX Daggett street, ia the
oi new naren. -

Dated at New Haven thfs fth day of Jan.. A. 9.
EICHARD WABD.

ItawSt

BRIC-a-BRA- C.

Small pieces at HALF PRICE to close them out.

GEORGE H. FORD.

CLEARING BEFORE IfiVEflTORY.
1 OFFER

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ART GOODS
TILL, S5th INST.

All Framed Pictures at 20 ner cent, discount. All Rrlc.H.Rmrat SO per cent, discount. Cut Glassware at lO ner cent, discount.

bold enough to speak to this great man who
eonld heal all diseases. Wherever there
is boldness there is faith of some
sort. Do you know that many people be-
lieve they are making a confession when they
say they are sinners? They don't want to
make it public, however. But here was a
woman bold enough to make it public and
ask for help. Many are bold enough to say
that they belong to the church; they are bold
always to speak favorably of this preacheror church. It takes a bold man to say oat
loud, I am a sinner. I believe that Jesus is
assuming a greater relation to the nineteenth
century than ever before. I think the time
is coming when men will be embarrassed who
cannot say that they are sinners. We want
boldness in the assertion of these truths, and
no half-head- way of doing it. I always
like to hear evangelists speak with steadfast-
ness, and speak the truth. What are we
here for if not to speak the truth? If it
hurts, let it hurt. Let it come
boldly. I have heard Mr. Weak face
preach often. He pulls his whiskers and
never gets further than one simple thought.
He is afraid to say much. Men who are con
ciliatory in their words in preaching have
not the troth. The boldness that I speak of
is not or it is
faith in God, not faith in himself. A man
may speak with quivering lips, but we know
he is as bold as a lion. The Jews thought
they had a claim on Jesus. This woman was
not a Jew. vet she pressed through the ranka
of the Jews to Jesns, a Jew. She had no
claim on him. His disoiples discouraged her.
but still she pressed on to him. There are
disciples now who discourage people who
have faith. Let these people do as their
faith tells them, and not mind the disciples
who try to swerve them from their course.
She said unto him: Have mercy on
me, O Lord, - thou eon of David;
my daughter is grievously vexed with a devil.
He answered her not a word and turned his
back on her. Think of how soon we would
have left him if he had dene that to us. It
ought to have broken her confidence. She
had faith still and again she said: Lord, helpme. He called her a dog and she answered:
The dogs eat of the crumbs whioh fall from
their master's feet. She had persisted, so
great was her faith, and she got her blessing;and her daughter was also made whole from
that very honr. I think it is wonderful she
snowea saen xaitn. Are we so? Alas, no.
The slightest inconvenience turns our course.
If anyone discourages as when we are tryingto help Christ we turn away. If Jesus Christ
seems to call us a dog we stop. We have
not an adequate knowledge of Christian
faith. Her faith made hei bumble. I think
there is nothing so remarkable in the Bible
as the faith shown by this woman when Jesus
call d her a dog. It mast bo understood that
does then were not like those we have here.
Many people here would like to exchange
places with the well-ke- pt dogs then in the
East. Who would say now, call me a dog,but Lord, give me your blessing? If every-
thing goes along smoothly with ns it is all
right. If Jesus says, wait, the table is full,we turn away. We are not willing to take
the crumbs like this woman, who was so
humble yet bold. We have not the faith.
When God says wait and let otheis feast first
we deny him. They want to go to the first
table; they will never go to the second table,
they say. This woman asked only a dog's
portion, but God gave her a king's portionbecause of her faith. God himself cannot
deny faith like this.

Annual Bleetlne.
The annual meeting of the Calvary Baptist

church will be held in the church
evening.

A Remarkable Novelty.
Many persons stopped in at C. J. Monson

& Son's jewelry store Saturday to see and
hear the music box--a whole orohestra on
exhibition there. It is probably the largest
music box ever brought to New Haven. It
ia over three feet long and plays forty-eigh- t

pieces. It is of elegant workmanship and
cost $750. It has drum, bells and Castanet
accompaniment.

THE ST. NICHOLAS SLIDE
Opened Saturday Afternoon In Good

Condition.
The St. Nicholas toboggan slide was opened

Saturday afternoon. This slide belongs to
the New Haven lawn tennis club and is
strictly private, nobody being allowed the
use of the slide but the members of the daband their friends. In the evening the slide
was well lighted.and a number enioved them
selves riding over it: The slide was in good
condltion,but it will be better this week after
tne aurfaoe has been worn a little;

The new slide has been well patronized. A
good sized crowd waa present Saturday eve-
ning.

The Gnllxord Case.
According to the reported confession of

Hattie Allen of Guilford just before she
committed suioide last Thursday, Elisha A.
Howell was the one primarily instrumental
in her disgrace and downfall. Howell is the
foreman in the button shop where Hattie
used to work. He is also a member of the
Guilford Congregational church. Being ac-
cused by the girl as her betrayer.he admitted
it, as is claimed, and agreed to pay $300 hush
money. At the time of her death he had
paid $130. The other parties who are said

be mixed op in the sad affair are a man
named. Warren 4 and one Charles Hines, a. .i . . -

wno ioic mth some months ago.
Howell has a wife and one or fwa- ehildrem,
Public indignation in Guilford runs high.

Patriarchs militant.
New Haven appointments on General 0. B.

Foster's staff, Patriarchs Militant, are: Major
S. Cooper, A. AG. ; Major Henry C.

Goodwin, A. Q. G. Major Godrey Lehr. as
sistant chief of equipment; Captain J. M.
Lines, A. A. G. " George N. Moses, formerly
colonel of the First regiment, and latterly
colonel and aide-d-e camp on lieutenant Gen

Underwood's staff, has been promoted to
chief of staff with the rank of brigadier

general on the staff of Major General Cush- -

uiao, commanding cue f irst army corps.
whioh includes all the Patriarchs Militant of

United States and Canada. Major W. S.
Ricky, formerly of General Foster's brigade
staff, has been';' appointed aide-de-ca- on

same staff with the rank of lieutenant
oolonel.

If TOR feel aa though water was gather

Also maay odd lets much below

Cutler's Art Store,

SPECIAL SALE

H. B. Armstrong & Co. have inaugurated a special midwinter
sale of carpets, consisting of a large lot of Body Brussels and
Tapestry Brussels of the best manufacture, and are to be sold at
lowest prices. We invite all who intend purchasing carpets to
call and examine these goods.

Your attention is also called to our large line of Furniture
Lace Curtains, Window Shades and Wall Papers.

Great bargains in Parlor and Chamber Furniture.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
63, 65, 67, 69 and. 71 Orange St.

Largest House-Furnishin- g Store in the State.

late Boa. James F. Babcock, and had pre-
viously held the positions of clerk of the
Conns, tiaut House of Representatives and of

VERY CHOICE
F LORIDA ORANGES,

FROM 25 TO 40 CENTS DOZEN.

This fruit has just been received from the grower.
New Orange and Lemon Peel, New Nuts, New Raisins, New Citron.j New Currants, at
tha

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,
Special Sale and Prices on Candy, beginning Saturday, Dec. 3.

the State Senate. He waa admitted to the
bar of Navr Haven county about thirty years
ago and bnd quite a loorative oraotiee at one
time. He was the son of the lateMajor Sid
ney . Btone, wno was for a long period one
or our loiKimg aromiaota, and later - largely
engsu "" na in early ilia a
captain of the New Haven Grays, later being

. W. Stone had been In poor health for quite a
long per.oa ana nsu not practiced law for
the last tea years. He Waa a gentleman of
aught ego re and delicate trame, and was
ne ver pressed of ragged health. Tweaty-H-r

years ago he was one of too moot active
and innaential Republicans of the oity.
for ytars he had his law offtee ia the Mitoh- - Ey Look oat for oar Christmas advertisement,

house at one time in Connection t. ; - ,:1 Chapel street, sad resided on
Whalley a renne above Sherman arena. He
leaves a widow and two daughters.

Funeral ervioes at the ehapel. Grove open
street cemetery, tais afternoon at 2 o'clock,
to which. relatives and friends are Invited. ing uudim me uoan (near aropay) or have

heart rheumatism, palpitation of tha heart

rear
P

dollars
A rnsty strand will weaken the strength of the
rabie. Use Warner's Log Cabin Saraapa-- now

N. A. FUKLERTON.
910 .CHAPEL STREET.

Branch Store 448 Main street, Bridgeport. ' Telephone.

whole oompany at a ooet of hundreds of
per day. These people have found

Moxie Lozenge a positive protection and
yon mo them on the street like other

with
J.and

suffocation, sympathetic heart tmn Ho
Juuner-- s ucean weed regulates, corrects
oarea.

Sold and recommended by Wells & Cal
niia ana strengthen the eable. Largest people. The druggists say the 10 cento

package of thirty-si-x is very popular.rxKce in toe market, lav aoees si. xragglsU.
. jal ld;.w It all remedies have failed, Dr.

Saga's Catarrh Remedy oarea.jaio astaw otw houn, wholesale agents, New Haven.
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fecial fjottces. THE BLIZZARD'S IWFBt WORK.BAREFOOTED IIT THE SlfOW.Sat Estate. Local Weather Roeoral.
FOR aK. IS, 1888. News by Telegraph

has been moved to a warmer cell in prison
and his overcoat was returned to-da- To-

day a band tried to serenade Mr. Blunt, bat
were prevented by the police. The people
are exoited and a row is feared.

W J- J7 .

A COMPETENT and willing girl to do generalhousework. Apply at
Jal6 2t 6f HOW13 RTHRFT.

..manaitovery low prloes In our CLOAK BOOM. Twelve Handsome Seal Hosh
Sacquea remaining that will close out very oheap. Sizes from 34 to 44 One Seal Plush
Jacket, in 83 inch that will soU cheap. A few fancy Jetted ana Braided Wraps-

- ' that must

Will , .

De sold. Prioe3.greatly redacted on.all-ou- r Ulsters, EagiaBs Newmarkets and Misses' Gar,
"o iuemury reoruary ist, ana previous to then will out prices terribly. The'3

goons mast be sold, and we need the money.
upuu lime noor. sso elevator or stairs to climb. - ,t

FIRST NOTICE.
Handsome assortment of Evening Goods of

TinaelNeta, Evening Silks, Fans, Gloves, eto.,

SECOND NOTICE.
Fancy China Silks for Draperies, Sash Curtains, Scarfs, and all kinds of Fanoy Work,

nv fuvn uuau buoy uau ud iviuiu eisewnere.

THIRD NOTICE.
10,000 yards of Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries will be put on sale Mon-

day morning, January 16th.

MONSON & CARPENTER,
761and. 768 033Iu33Xj STZLB2T.

COFFEE 1 ! Old Port Wine, Old Sherry Wine. JOHNSON BKO.,We make a specialty of coffee Native Grape, California, Angeli- - 411 and 413 State street,and offer the best rades that money ca, York State Catawba, Currant corner Court,will buy. Wine. offer in 1888:
We sell none but strictly pure Fine quality of shelf goods. A Florida Oranees.

pices. large assortment of Teas. A fan- -
Colton Burnett's flavoring ex-- cy grade of Oolong, Souchong, Indian River soon as arrive.

tracts. Gunpowder and Japan. Sound White Grapes.
Floor!!

Try our best grade of flour and
we've got you I It ha? a but againtaste and appearance.

Batter!! CANNED GOODS.
Durham creamery in poundcakes; Are you troubled about gettingthe choicest October made cream- - Choic9 French Peas, vbrysmaix; a satisfactory laundry soap f Give
ry in tubs, better than can be do. String Beans; Asparagus, our Boston extra family soap a

made to day. Canned Fruits of every kind. trial. It leads all of them.
Chtmpuam!! Cheese It

Porter, White, full Cream Cboeae.
Ales, Pineapple, Stilton, Sapsago,
Bottled Lager, Brie, Factory 2 years old.
"Liebotschaner." Agents here Roquefort,for it. Edam,

Paper Bag and Envelopeand Bookbinder.
495, 497, 499 AND SOI STATE STREET.

To close out oar Holiday Goods, we will sell
opportunity to bay fine goods for little money.
Plash Toilet Sets, Flash Work Boxes,
Umbrella Stands. Large Mirrors,
Bears Frames, Fine Vases,

Brass Urnmo Trays, etc., etc.
Agent for SPAL.DINGS LEAGUE POLO STICKS and BALLS.

K W. P. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

FOR SALE.T OTKo. 84 Western avenue. Evergreen Cerne-- I
1 J tery, at much toss than tbe market price.

K. BLACKMAN, :

jalS lOt 1.134 Chapel, corner York street.

Bargains in Real Estate.

A desirable residence in Ljon street $4, BOO.

A 13 room house in Munson street $8,000. win
pay 10 per cent, on investment.

A nice build in tr lot on Cottage street. S25 a foot.
une on roster street at stun priuo.One on Edwards fitreet.$S5 pgr foot.
One vn Cedar Hill avenue c&hUP,
One almost given away oh Ivy street.
A business property on Putnam street $2,800.
A good dwelling house on Orchard street S3.500.
Houses a d lots in all parts of the city CHEAP.

GEORGE F. NEWCOMB,
No. Boudman Balldtnc,

COB. STATE JLWP fHAPBi STREET,
FOR SALE,

Vai. THE double house 9 State street, cor--

f l'i'J ner Bradley, with pood store on the corner.
MlilL Also two family house. 106 Bradlev street.
lot 6 ft. 6 in. on State street, 145 ft deep. This
property will be sold at a bargain if applied for
soou. jrusstttsuuu Kiveii uto nrst ox jnay. inquireOf 8. NICHOLS,

jail tf " 749 State Street.

FOR SALE.
NElof the best located lots on Stevens street;

size 50x120 feet.
No reasonable offer refused.

GSORGE A, ISBELL,
jail 787 Chapel Street.

For Sale or Exchange.
HOUSES, lots and farms. Houses on thetfollowing avenues and streets: College, Chap-

el. Whitney avenue. Davennort avenue. Ver
non. Howard avenue, Washington, Meadow and
Crown. Also many others Prices and terms easy.
Would like to show them at any time.

FOB RENT,
A number of houses and tenements on Whitney

avenue, Vernon street, E'liott street, Sperry street
and Olive street.

Money to loan on real estate atf 5 per cent.
CALL AT NO. 78 CHURCH STREET, ROOM S. -

Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
For S.tl In Brooklyn. IV. Y--
h. A HANDSOME residence with large stable

ana extra grouua, uesc section 01 urooKivn
L Price $29,000. Will exchange for similar

property in New Haven or purchase at a bargain.
Possibly would lease sucb a place from May 1st.
Ad dross.

1,169 Dean St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Three KJ nrzjiiln.
44. ONE on Chapel street.

, One on Orange street.

One on Fearl street.
MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

T59 Chapel Street.

FUR SALE,
ai

A very desirable House and Lot on Pros-

Lpect street. Other real estate might be taken

part payment. Enquire of

J. P. Phi I Hps,
GLEBE BUILDING,

dlS From 9 a.m. to 13 m.

For Sale or Exchange.
i. THE three-stor- and basement brown stone

Lhouse No 51 Chapel street. Apply to

CHARLES II. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street. be

OWN YOUR OWN HOUSE, of
on

tenant in New Haven can severallyEVERT the American Allotment Association on.
come to own any real estate they will personally se-

lect that can be bought or built upon at its proper
cost, for less cash each month than must ordinari-
ly be paid to rent the same property, and have the
property conveyed by deed to family or heirs free
and clear in case of death before completing the
payments, without additional cost. At

Office, 775 Chapel Street.
H. W. raBCORNEY, General Agent. Atn81 6m n

Hlnman'i Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency,

money to Loan at 5 Per Cent. Interest.
Houses and lots nought and sold.
Farms for sale or exchange for city prop- -

.ertv. Rents and collections a specialty, t lra
and Accident policies; best in tne world.

TO RENT No. 20 Dwight street, first-clas- s house
bars; rent cheap.

Ii. B. HINH1N, I
n!4 68 Church Btreet. Open evenings. ana

92.500 Will Buy It.
y house. the

MA pay a good interest on the investment.
a small cash payment required .

ofA bargain for some one. In
Call at per

.
" K. E BALBWISi'S

Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel St.
dSIdaw

FOB RENT,
OFFICES Nos. 3 and 4, first floor, over New

R..t.n Ttanlr now ru'i'ii nifi bv New York
' !E r ir insurance Company, who will remove

January 1st to rooms now occupied by security
Insurance Co. at 769 Chapel street. Inquire of New
York Life Insurance Co., or New Haven Bank.

nlOtf

FOR RENT,
central flats with all modern

MTWO
Also a small house at Oyster Point.

JOHN T. SLOAN,

838 Chapel Street.
Open evenings.

Notice to House Owners. .

We have rented so many houses lately that our

Is smaller than ataay time tor years.
We have at least 1 OO calls daily which we can- -

not supply, having only 3 whole nouses and 38 ten-

ements to chooae from. Those bavins; nouses or
tenements to rent would do well to place them on

our lists.

Houses anA Lots For Sal and money to

loan.

Horace P. Hoadley,
HOiDLEV BUILDING.

Open Evenings.

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se-- H

core a Uood uome.
nCTi n'AivriT.'v if OTTKIT eoo Atwater street.

House and barn, 89 Auburn street.Two-fam- -

house. No. 11 laay street, a ww-i- jOrchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, nret noor J
sey street; first floor 10 Newhallstreet; 115 Portsea
Btreet;; ii roraea Btroct; oiv wmwoJ AmkQQ A nkiirn crfrAAl'.

A. M. HO-Tme-
S, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE

CHORCH STREET.

FOR RENT.
A HOUSE of five rooms, Hughes avenue.

!l MERWIN'S KEAli EBXATB uinwdleodtf 75 unapei street.

FOR RENT.
i. A BARN with 8 stalls and carriage shed.
r Inquire on the premises
L sSOtf l.&a CHAPEL STREET.

"

FOR SALE,tiottsu! shk Ronraa street, corner Dow.
r For particulars apply at 828 Chapel street.
Lroom 6, to JoHN T. SLOAN.

FOR RENT, - "
HOUSES and tenements in all parts of the

liiiiUty. t UH SAliKi)
On easy terms, houses and building lots.

ti L. KXERNAN,
' - :. - Kowa S, 818 Chapel StreW

Open evenings fromjjoB

FOR RENT,' A NICE front chamber, handsomely furn-tehe- d,

with alcove. Also a handsome suite or
LLfumlshed rooms. Inquire at

a,77fitf 494 CHAPEL STREET.

ttrtets.

HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.
42D STREET, NEW YORK.

Opposite Grand Central Depot
, ,. i ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.

Rooms from GO centa upwards. Elegantfir gnits for lamillea, Bestauran first-cla- ss at
moderate prices, naggageto '

pot free.
tr

i Poultry ITIeii.
--

710B SALS, an Andrews Hatcher, (ICO egg car
5 i paucy i used one season. Atior
jh at W. M.. P. O. Box 442, City.

Thursday morning, January lis, an envelopeON containing Connecticut Savinea Bank Depositt.v iHrt as ml a ohenk for S50 on the Commercial
Bank of Chicairo and $30 in bills. A reward win bo

Office of Security Insurance Co.,
f. ' KswHavkc, Conn., January 14, 1888.

FIFTIETH DIVIDEND. -

serai annual Dividend of Five Per Cent, has
ia been oeciarea, payaoie ua usmwiu,

. MASON, -
'

- " .J14-- secretary

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I ,

January 13. A. D. 1S38-- ';
XT' STATE of AUGUSTA A. RUSSELL, late bf

1 i iMnon in Bain n HineL. ucraxuicu.
"Upon the application of Elf ord O. Russell, pray,
ing that letters of administration may be granted
on said estate.

ORDERED, That said application be heard and
determined at'a Probate Court to be held at New
Haven, within and for the District of New Haven,

I anifa riaV of Januarv. A. D. 1888. at 9

Deatn ana Disaster en Every Hand In
tne Northwest Country.

MiNKEAPOLis, Jan. 15. Reports from vari-

ous Dakota towns show that a large number
of deaths from freexing occurred during the
blizzard. Railroads are badly blocked and
it will be days before the list will be com-

pleted. The dead thus far brought into
Yankton number nine, while several persons
were brought in who have their limbs badly
frozen and amputation rendered necessary.
Other' deaths are reported and: searching
parties will go out as soon aa practicable. At
St. Oief Mies Brady, a school teacher, and
pupil lost their lives. The body of an un
known man was found a mile from Sioux
Falls standing erect in the snow. The bodies
of four-me- n have been taken to Sioux Falls.
Nine people living around Huron are known
to be dead. Fonr farmers who left an hour
before the storm broke out are missincr and
there is bo doubt but that they perished.
Two school children at Caron died and their
teacher was badly frozen. At Claremont
four persons were lost. Only one fatality is
reported from Winots, but there are rumors
of numerous others. At Parker Miss Lizzie
Dwyer and four children lost their lives. The
mercury for the past three days has rangedfrom 20 to 40 below and it is growing colder

Chester, Minn., Jan. 15. Six children of
James Baker while returning from school
Thursday succumbed to the cold wind and
when found they were frozen to death.

Adrian, Minn.. Jan. 15. Mrs. KnntBon.
of Bushmore, was found Friday frozen to
death within forty feet of her own door.
Her hnsband was absent and she started to
look for him.

Cakton, Dak., Jan. 15. The following
deaths by the blizzard have been reported:Two men at Primghar, la.; two schoolchil-
dren

of
at Inwood, la.; two men between Mar-

ion Junction and Bridgewaters; one man he
near White Lake; two boys and ninety-fiv- e
head of cattle near Larchwood: four school
children near Lennox, Dak. One of the
last-name- a boy, was alive when found,
after being in the snow for thirty-si-x hours,
but soon died.

Hitchcock, Dak., Jan. 15. Lewis Merri- -
man, aged sixty, and son, living fourteen
miles northeast of here, perished in Thurs
day's storm. Mr. Merriman was born near
Hartford, Conn., and lived for several years

Dixon.
St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 15. The Manitoba

and Northern Pacific roads sent out their
regular trains on their main lines do
Manitoba officials report their line clear to
the boundary and the Northern Pacific is
open to beyond the Missouri. The snow is

badly banked up in the cuts,however,that
renewed blockade is probable. The Minne

sota and Northwestern train from Chicago it
arrived y after being four days on the
road. The passengers report that their wants
were admirably provided for by the officials

the road.
Helena, Mont., Jan. 15. The thermom

eter registered 45 below zero at 5 a. m. to-

day. The highest point reached daring the
day was 35 below. At Belgrade, east of here,

was 59 below Friday night with stock suf
fering, specials from northern noniana
show some abatement in cold with westerly
winds and the prospect of a chinook. Rail-rai- d

traffic is still suspended.
Nebraska Crrr, JNeo., Jan. 15. The ther

mometer registered 28 below last night, the
coldest in the history of the city. Emil
Grossman, a farm laborer near Pern, and a
child of a farmer in Hendricks precinct have
been frozen to death.

St. Jan. 15. Despatches from a
dozen places in northern Texas say the bliz-
zard reached that par,, of the State yesterdayana tnac tne mercury tell irom 4u to oo de-
grees, reaching almost to zero at some points.

high wind prevailed and sleet and snow
fell in an unprecedented manner. Advices
from the Pan Handle say the mercury fell to
two degrees above zero and that cattle were
drifting before the storm and suffering badly.

Omaha, Jan. lo. l he temperature is rising
slowly. Last night the thermometer register-
ed 25 and in some parts of the city 30 de
grees below zero. To-nig- ht it ranges between
10 and 12 degrees. Reports are coming in
showing that there were many fatalities is
throughout the State as a result of the storm.
The bodies of an old lady named Mrs. Chap
man and two grandchildren lost last Thurs
day near Stuart, Neb., were found yesterday.

Albert Lea, Minn., Jan. lo. Last night
was the coldest of the seaaon,the temperature
going down as low as 40 below zero. Ole
Agee of uarlana, this oonnty, was frozen to
death.

Avoca, Minn., Jan. 15. John Walsh, a
young; sou of John Walsh, four miles south
east of here, lost his way coming home from

neighbor's one mile distant and was found
frozen to death next day.

Mitchell, Dak., Jan. 15. w alterMnnger,
young man of twenty-thre- e, another viotim
Thursday's storm, was found dead twelve

miles northwest of here to-da- y.

Tbe Bllczard in New Tork.
Canajohabie, Jan. 15. The western bliz

zard struck the Mohawk valley
Daring the lorenooon ram tell ana it was
thawing this evening. Now, however, the
mercury is approaching zero.

watkrtown, jn. x., Jan. lo. jNews
reached this city this morning that Miss
saran Doland, a scnooi teaoner in an outly
ing district, had been frozen to death. She
left her boarding plaee Thursday morning
and that was the last seen of her until yes-

terday morning, when her body was found
lying in a snowdrift only forty rods from the
school house. The weather continues ex is
tremely cold, the mercury reaching forty de
grees below zero.

A Terrible Job for Firemen.
Minneapolis, Jan. 15. The firemen have

been fighting a fire in the Church of the Re-
deemer (Universalist) all day, the meronry
ranging from 22 to 30 degrees below zero.
The church was built of atone ten years ago
and cost $80,000. Nothing bnt the walls are
left. Tbe loss is $70,000; insurance $50,000,
$5,000 of which ia on the organ and the chime

of bells presented to the chnrch five years ago a
by V. D. Washburn. Chief Stetson and

eight other firemen were overcome by the
dense smoke which poured from the build
ing. Two of the men are said to be in a very
critical condition. The fire was caused by
the janitor's son starting a fire in a furnace
which was undergoing repairs.

XII K BEADING STRIKERS CIKFI.
No SIsna Yet ef a Compromise on

Either Side.
Reading, Pa., Jan. 15. The employes'

convention, which met here over two weeks

ago and ordered the present strike, met to

day. About one hundred and fifty delegates
were present. Chairman John L. Lee made
a speech in whioh he explained the situation
on the road and in the mines and urged the
men to stacd together until the miners get a
continuance of the eight per cent, advance
and the discharged train hands are taken
back. National Master Workman Lewis,
who had failed to secure President Corbin's
consent to arbitration, explained the situa
tion as it appeared to him. He believed the
company had assumed a position from which
it must back down sooner or later ana asxea
the men to be inflexible. Reports were re-

oeived from a number of delegates showing
that the company's business was badly
enroled at Port Richmond, Pottsville, Palo
Alto. Sbamokin and uordon ana Mananoy
Plains. Coal traffic it was stated was at a
standstill. The visitors from the mining re
gions reported that the miners were with the
railroaders and would not go oacic untu aii
their difficulties were settled. Coal mining

was represented was completely tied up in
the Schuylkill coal regions.

Knights Tfelnk or Brinelns: Salt.
PB3LAiELPHiA,Jan.l5. Prominent Knights

of Labor are considering the advisability of

bringing suit by the commonwealth through
the attorney-gener- al against the Philadelphia
and Reading and Coal and Iron company
to compel them to do certain
things which it is alleged they are
obliged to do under their charter and the
various privileges granted by the state. Une
charge is that the companies by refasing to
settle with the men are "cornering" coal and
other necessaries for the purpose of enhanc-
ing the values and extorting exorbitant prices
from the community. Another charge relates
to tne responsibility of the companies as com
mon carriers, it oelng alleged that on ac
count ot tne company's action men are
employed who de not give tbe best of service
ana whose efforts result in delay aad loss to
tne community. There are other cnarges
which have been discussed and it is said legal
proceedings will shortly be instituted.

Peasants and Police in Conflict.
Dublin, Jan. 15. A oonfliot occurred at

Gweedore yesterday between peasants and a
party of polios collecting rates. A woman
was stabbed with a bayonet and a girl was
wonnded with a truncheon, and other persons
are more or less wounded. The people
inoensed at the police for makihg seizures
while tne tenants are in bed. .

At Skibbereen y Bishop Ross preached
ana venementiy denounced tbe Coercion act.
lis said the time would come when no half- -
measares would suffice, and if strona and
good men were not taken from them he did
not hesitate to say the dawn of liberty was at
hand, v - i s...

Blast GItcb a 'Warmer Call.
Qalwat. Jan. 15. Mr. Wilfind Blunt

A Sleep Walker's Palatal Experience
Brines On the Measles.

Dickbrtowr, Jan. 15. Mrs. John C.
Lewis, a widow, who lives a mile south. of
Lewiaburgh on her large farm, has a som-

nambulistic hired man named Sidney Smith.
He retired a few nights aeo somewhat ear
lier than nsaal, and about 11 o'cloek a ter-

rible crash was heard. Mrs. Lewis ran to
Smith's room, not knowing what had hap
pened. A small boy named Beed, who slept
with Smith, was crying inside. He informed
her that Smith had jumped out of the win
dow. The entire lower sash was gone. On
going outside the family saw footprints and
blood in the snow. Tkey followed them to
the road, but did not know which way he
went. After jumping through the window
Smith went to the house of Robert Loneeare
near oy and knocked at the door. From
there he went to the farmhouse of Mrs.
William S. McCoy, knocked at the door and
awakened some of the inmates, but before
they could open it he had proceeded on up
the road to the house of Harry Martin.

By the time he arrived at Martin's he
awoke, and at Martin's door he begged pite-ousl- y

to be admitted. Mr. Martin oame
down and let him in. He was covered with
blood, was barefooted and had on only a
night shirt. After supplying him with some
elothing Mr. Martin went with him back to
his home. On the way they were met by a
dozen neighbors who had started out in search
of him. It was found that his hip was badly
bruised and that he was badly cut about the
head. A doctor was summoned next morn
ing, when, besides his bruises, it was found
that he had broken out with measles. In all
Smith had walked about half a mile in the
snow before he awoke.

A RIs Meal r Sparrows.
New York, Jan. 15. Oakey Hooker, of

this city, wants to enter a sparrow-eatin- g

contest with some one of good digestive or
gans for $100 a side, the one eating the
greatest number at one sitting to take the
stakes, and the loser to pay for the sparrows.
Oakey has a record of fifteen for one sitting.

Karens Mayer, Second, In Court.
New York, Jan. 15. George Benson, with

several aliases, the adventurer who, in the
fall of 1886, defrauded Mme. Patti and Mar
cus R. Mayer to the tune of $24,400 by sell at
ing concert tickets through Mexico ahead of
the regular advance agent, was arraigned at
Jefferson Market police court yesterday be-

fore Judge Whits and was discharged for
laok of evidence. Detectives were on hand ss
with a warrant and took Benson to United a
States Commissioner Shields' office and he
was again remanded to police headquarters.
Counsellor Prevost appeared before the com-
missioner with his complaint in the afternoon of
and De Lancey Niooll was at his side to assist
him. Peter Mitchell fought every sentence

tne complaint. It onarges that Benson,
called Charles Bourton in the affidavit, wil

itfully caused to be printed forged and unau-
thorized tickets for opera performances an
nounced and advertised to take place in the
City of Mexico in December, 1886. Lawyer
Mitchell contended that under the common
law Benson not being actually present nor
printing the forged tickets could not there
fore be held for forgery nor be extradited
under the treaty. A long wrangle followed
and Commissioner Lyman decided to issue a
warrant basing hia action on the deoiaion of
the Massachusetts State court in convioting a
man woo had cansed to be nrinted and circa
lated bogus tickets for transportation over
tne (jentrai railroad Detween jsuiraio and
Albany. This conviction was subsequently
reversed, bnt Commissioner Lyman said that A

did not fear a suit for false imprisonment.
The examination was set for Tuesday morn
ing. Benson was taken from police head
quarters to Ludlow street jail.
THE COJIING WEEK. IN CONGRESS.

Lamar's Case To Be Decided In the
Senate To-D- ay A Variety of Matters
Par the House.
Washington, Jan. 15. The Senate is ex

pected to go into secret session after the
morning hour and at once begin
the consideration of the nomination of
Messrs. Lamar, Yilas and Dickinson, and to
continue the secret sessions until these are
disposed of. The assumption that there will

written reports upon the Lamar case and
that the injunction of secrecy will be remov-

ed in whole or in part from the proceedings
can be traced to nothing which the members a

the judiciary committee have said or
done. The direct tax bill, which has been a
discussed at length in the morning hour, of
will probably be voted upon with two or
three days, and Senator Blair will try to se-

cure action this week upon the education
bill. The deficiency bill is in the hands of a

of tne committee on appro
priations and may be brought into the Sen
ate in time for action before next Saturday .

The "regular order will be temporarily
laid aside from time to time when senators
wish to deliver speeches upon other sub
jects, and among the expected events of this
nature is a speecn oearing prooaoiy upon
current politics by Senator Ingalls.

if Chairman Crisp ot tne Jtlouae committee
on elections can complete his report upon the
Thoebe-Carlisl- e contested election by noon

the matter will at onoe be laid
before the House and as a question of the
highest privilege will oommand immediate
attention. Should the report not be ready

will be in order for committees
move to suspend the rules and pass meas

ures that have received their sanction. Few
the committees will be able to take advan

tage of the opportunity as they have not time
to perfect the bill referred to them. Amontz
the measures which may be reached thus is
the agricultural experimental station bill,
though in the meantime, should the advo
cates and opponents of Mr. Wilkins' national
bank bill agree to limit tne debate upon it,
the latter will take precedence in the
ordinary course of business. If there

no agreement tbe mends ot me
bank bill may seek to pass it
under a snsDeneion of the rules. In any
event these measures may be expected to oc
cupy the time ox the House dnrinir the nrst
half of the week. Representative Pingley's
resolution of inquiry into alleged Canadian
discrimination aeainst American vessels
passing through the Welland canal will
probably be called up and passed without
discussion. The committee on accounts has
modified its original report upon the assign-
ment of committee clerks so as to give one to
each committee. This ensures the adoption
of the report by the House before the end of
the week. The committee's adverse action
upon the amendment proposing to give a
olerk to every representative will, however,
cause a lively discussion.

A COWAIlDLY LIFE SAVER.
Afraid to Launch Hla Lifeboat With

Men Drowning; Refore His Ere.
Dublin, Jan. 15. As a result of the of

ficial inquiry in the case of the ship Alfred D.
Snow, which was recently lost off Waterford
with all her crew, the coxswain of the Dun- -

more lifeboat has been pronounced guilty of
cowardice in refnaing to launch his boat and
make an attempt to save the ship's crew. At
the time of the wreck: the coxswain resigned
rather thaa launch the lifeboat as the crew
were then actually drowning. The court of
inauirv hold that the crew could have un
doubtedly been saved if the lifeboat had been
launched.

Tne Fa. In New Tork Waters.
New Yobk, Jan. 15. A dense foz pre

vailed to-d- av in the upper bay. It was the
thickest fog seen on the bay for a long time.
The Staten Island ferryboats made their
trips with considerable difficulty. A num-
ber of outward bound trans-Atlant- io steam
ers were compelled to anchor off Staten Isl-
and and to delay their voyage until the
misty veil was lifted.

Wmternury Loses a ValaaA Clttaen.
Watxbbubt, Ct., Jan. 15. Henry Marn- -

man, one of Waterbury's oldest ana most
respeoted business men,died to-da-y from con-

cussion of the brain resulting from falling
down stairs at his residence last Monday.

Grevy Has a Stroke or poplexy.
Paris, Jan. 15. 3revy suf

fered a stroke ot apoplexy last Monday. ; . He
has since been confined to his bed and hia

physician has been visiting him twice daily,
His condition was kept secret as long as pos-
sible. This is the second apoplectic stroke
the has had.

Deatn From a Drneelst's mistake,
BOSTON, Jan. 15. Mr. J. R. Wiggin of

218 Athens street, South Boston, died to
night from taking a dose of laudanum which
was put up for him at Oznard'a apothecary
store by mistake for valerian. Deceased
was a member of Nim's Battery during the
war and was a member of. the Charleston
Veteran Firemen's association.

America's Gift to the Pone.
Rous, Jan. 15. President Cleveland's jubi

lee present to the Pope has ' been handed to
the rector of the American college at Rome,
who will present it to his holiness on the oc-

casion of hia reception of the American
.bishops, wioh will shortly take place.

f, 10
"V: a. a. e. a
Barometer , . . 90.28 80.0 0 83
Thermometer , 89 S7 81

Humidity 95 100 59
Wind, dlreotion and

velocity in miles
per hour NE9 1CW4 NW18

Weather Ci'dy Foggy Cl'dy
Mean bar, 30.2 mean temp.. TO: mean buraid-ml- n

Ity, 85.
Max temp., SI temp. 2t: rainfall. .04

nones.
Max. hourly velocity of wind. 15 miles.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1,- -7 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1,-- 2.30 in.

roH jak. 15, 1887.
. Mean bar. 99 74; mean temp. 2

Max.' temp., 27; mln. cemp. 20.
J. H. SHBRMAN. 8gt- - SIg. Oorps.

Note: A minus sign I preflxed to thermometer
readings indicates temperature below sero.

A '"T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

now is meiiea ana resulting aepta oi water Do-
ted under rainfall.

HI.VI ATURE ALHASAf..
JANUARY 16.

8nr Rises. 7:15 i Meon Sets, I Him Watsk,
Bvh Skts, 4:48! 8:25 i 1:06

DEATHS.
8TONE In Orange, Conn., Jan. 18, William W.

Stone, aged 55 years.
Funeral from the chapel at the Grove street came-

tery this (Monday) afternoon at x o cioci. iteia
lives and friends are invited to attend. t

FARREN In this city, Jan. 14, Captain William
Farren. afired 68 veers.

Funeral services will be held at his late residence
on Cen; er street (Fair Haven East), Wednesday,
Jan. 18, at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends are
resoectfully Invited to attend without further
notice. Burial at convenience of the famliy . 2tt

DIX In New Haven, Conn.. Saturday, January 14,
Edith Stevens, twin daughter or William K. ana
RuHia . Dix. asred 15 months.

Interment at Albany Rural cemetery. t

5JARIXE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.

floh Emma L Briggs, Gray, Wiscasset, lumber.
sen Lawrence tiaynes, lwi?, wiscasset, lumoer.

CLEARED.

Bark Erar.nell. Doe. NT.
Sch Wm H Kenzil, Rose. Norfolk.
Sch George Brown, Colfer, N T.
Sch John Mosser, , N T.
Sch E E Birdsall, Rulon, Norfolk.
Sch Dora Allison, Rose.

FOR SALE.
4TV- - A chestnut mare weighing 1,00 pounds;
y v free from tricks; of great endurance.steady

roaaster; just the horse for a lady; will be sold at a
reasonable figure. Address

jl6 d&wlt Birmingham, Ct,

Foor New Novels for 15 Centa.

FOUR NEW NOVELS.
AH complete in the February number of the

Family Library Monthly,
Only 15 cents, of all newsdealers or the Internation- -

wews Co., new York.
Now Ready The February Part of

Young Ladies' Journal,
Containing ail the latest Paris fashions, with gigan-
tic fashion supplement of 64 figures and colored
fashion plates of 24 figure., besides numerous sto
ring- - new music new embi eiderv designs, oatterns.
etc.. etc Price SO cents, yearly S4. All newsdeal
ers or the International News Co., New Tork.

j!61t
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

January 11. 1888. f a
T71STATE of GEORGE W. METCALF, late of
rlj nranff-- in Mid district, deceased.
The executrix renresents the estate insolvent, and

prays the appointment of commissioners thereon.
ORDERED That commissioners to receive and

examine the claims of the ere titors of said estate
appointed at a Court of Probate to be held atft ew

ilaven, witnin ana ror tne aistricc or ew xiaveu,
the 20th day of Jan., 1888, at 9 o'clock, forenoon;
which all persons in interest will take notice,

and RDDear. If they see cause, and be heard there
A. HEATON ROBERTSON, Judge.

.16 3tt

Sew Haven and Derby Ratlroatf.
Trails Arrangement commencing Monday, Jan-

uary 16, lb8
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

T:15 and. 8:62 a.iru,i:co,8:!W,S: 15.7.3J and ll:15p..
I tlTK ANSONIA

8:85. S:U5 and 11:40 a. Jk., 5:5 ', :40 and 8:20
it.

Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger
train, of the Naneatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with trains or au divisions otn.x., n.a. n. a. x&.

K. H. uuiHTAiui, tsnp i.
New Haven, Jan. 18. lSt-8- .

HENRY CHATFIELD vs. I 0nIer of NoticeTIMOTHY J. FOX, Tr.. et als. f
State of Connecticut. New Haven County, ss.

New Haven. Jan. 6, A.D. 1888.

TrpoN the complaint of the said Henry Chatfield
J nrAvinff- for reasons therein set forth for a fore

closure now pending before the Superior court in
lor new xiaven county to as ut u vu wid hid,

Tuesday of February, 1888.
It appearing to and being found by this court that

representatives and creditors of Michael Healv,
deeeased. are necessary defendants.

Therefore Ordered, that notice of the pendency
said complaint be given by publishing this order
tne r ew Haven journal aaa uouner, a newspa

printed in said New Haven, once en or nerore
the.foth day of January, A.D. 1888.

isy oraer oi court, isJNO. INGERSOLL.
Clerk of the Superior ceurt for New Haven county.

.16 It

AT WILEY'S.
Special Sale for a Few Days Only.

Coal hods 2rtc.
Folding clothes frames f 1, formerly $1.50.
Wooden flour pails in sets of 8, 95c
A lot of tin palls at 10c
carpet sweepers x.ou to 3.
several chandeliers at cost. Complete

S7.75 and S9.75.
Two-ng- cnanaeuers at fo.
Ash sirters 18c.
A lot of rolling pins at 8c.

Call early If yau waat them at these
srricea.

FRANCIS D.WILEY,
51 Church St., Opp. Postoffice.

DRIED FRUITS
and

VEGETABLES.
Evaporated Peaches. Evaporated Apples.

Prunes. French and TnrkishPruneUes.
Dried Sweet Corn. Lima Beams.

. Beans for baking.

Extra new Marrowfats,
Mediums and Pea.

Extra Block Island Cod.

Try Kennedy's new Oriental Tea Crackers.
Fine for lunch or oysters.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
378 State Street.

SURGICAL AND DENTAL

INSTRUMENTS.

TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL SUPPORTS

Elastic Hose, Knee Caps. Anklets.

Blade to Measure on our Looms.

Atomizers, Inhalers, Fever Thermometers,
Cratches, Conversation Tunes, jLar

Trumpets, Siok feeders,
Medicine Tubes, Air Cushions, Ice Bags,

Hot Water Bottles,
Urinals for Day and Night,

Bed Pans, Syringes, Bobber Sheeting,
Wool Skins.

Batteries for Medical Use.
r.hfHt and Lnn? Protectors, also fine Cha

mois for undergarments,
Reclining Chairs, Invalid Bedsteads,

Head Rests and Bed Tables,
Plasters, Bandages and Dressings of every

description.

From Our Directory for Nurses

Competent and reliable nurses for any class

of cases will be furnished promptly at a mo

ment's notice.

E. L. WASU15U1UI. ai. d.,
84 Church and 61 Center Street:

Residence 850 wr

' The Best m Urn Worldf

it i j?3Pk r"T's,
... i. - ...... m

SHOULEERS, W$ -

BREAKFAST
BACON

and -
SAUSAGE

Are Guaranteed 7 ft
-- THE BEST IS THE Shaven fM

K&BKET.
OnrKETTLS IiABD

Is strictly Pare and -

Free irvni au wteratloa.
LOOK CAREFULLY FOR THE BRAND.

We manufacture all goods bearing our
brand at our packinghouse, new naven.

SPEEST & BASSES, Ksv Eann, tm .

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

BLOOD SPILLED FOR LOVE,

Terrible Tragedy Over A

" Country Lass.

THE BLIZZARD'S AWFUL WORK.

A Sleep Walker's Painful

Experience.

THE STRIKERS STAND FIRM.

A Big Weekly Budget For
Congress.

THE LSVK OF A COUNTRY CASS

Causes a Bloody Traaredy In Whieh
Her litre Is Lost and Two Others arc
Fatally Injured.
North Adams, Mass., Jan. 15. A start-

ling report oomes from Hancock, a hill town
bordering on New York State, located fifteen
miles from North Adams, without railroad or
telegraph communication. Carrie Breaka-

way, eighteen years old, is the handsome

daughter of Farmer Brockaway, bnt rather
wilfnl. Of late she has received marked at-

tentions from Washington Sweet. His atten-
tions were strongly objected to by the girl's
father and two brothers who warned him to
cease. The lovers, however, met in seques-
tered places, the girl showing considerable

spirit. Brookaway and his two sons becom-

ing incensed at the action of the daughter
armed themselves with shotguns and revol-

vers and set out for Sweet's house to annihi-
late him. He heard of their coming, barri-
caded the doors, placed a gun handy and
awaited their coming. The Brockaways de-
manded admittance, but the answer was a
shot from one of the windows which took
effect in the hip of one of the sons. The
father and other son caught their wounded
comrade, dragged him behind a wood pile
and then began shooting at the window from
which the shot was fired by Sweet. The
latter returned the fire for a few moments
when he ceased. In the meantime Carrie,
hearing of the aotion of her father and ot
brothers, started for Sweet's house
after them, arriving there shortly af-

ter Sweet ceased firing. The Brockaways
approached the house, she called to her lover
not to shoot and the door was forced. Sweet
was found on the floor apparently dead with

bullet wound in the right shoulder. Carrie
gave an agonizing scream, upbraiding her
father and brother for causing tbe death of
her lover, and seizing a carving knife from
the table which was partially set for dinner
cut her throat and fell across the body of
her lover, bleeding; to death before a doctor
could be summoned. The wounded. Brock --

away was brought into the house when it was
found that his hip was badly shattered by
the charge from Sweet's gun and he is in a
critical condition. Sweet was hit by a bullet
from a revolver which passed upward and ha
lodged in his neck. He is also dangerously
hurt. The population of the hamlet near by
is composed wholly of French Canadians who
are in a high state of excitement, dividing
their sympathies, and more shooting is liable
to occur.

An Ice Brldeeat Niagara Palls.
Niagara Falls, Jan. 15. A magnificent

ice bridge has just formed in the river, the
first seen since the State reservation was
formed. Conroy. a guide, was the first per-
son to cross. From the rapidity with which
the bridge is piling np it will probably last
for many months.

Tne Biggest Locomotive Ever Bnllt. be
Schenectady, Jan. 15. The largest pas

senger engine ever constructed is now

being bnilt in the Schenectady looomotive
works for the Michigan Central railroad and of

calculated for express and passenger pur-

poses. It is almost completed, and will be
sent out in a few days. It is a ten-whe- en-

gine, having three pairs of coupled driving
wheels and a tonr-wneeie- a truck. xne
drivers are 68 inches in diameter. The - cyl-
inders are 19 inches in diameter, with 24-in-oh

stroke. The boiler, which is of Otis
steel, is 58 inches in diameter and has 147
two-inc- h semi steel flues. The fire box is 8
feet long by 42 inches wide, and, like
many recently bnilt, is placed above the
frames, which gives increased width, lhe
tank is earned on two tour-wne- cnannei
iron truoks. The capacity of the tank is
3,800 gallons, add the tender has a capacity
of eight tons of coal.

SVNB&V PIKES IN NEW YOHK.
Tne l,oaaes Way Up In lh Thon.andi.

Kiw Yobk, Jan. 15. The five-stor- y build
ings 54, 56 and 58 Warren street were gutted
by fire y, causing a loss of nearly $190,-00- 0 it

to
divided as follows: S. "Van Horn, car

riage supplies, $10,000; A. J. White & Co. of
and Lyman Brown & Co., patent medicine
manufacturers, $40,000; J. Ernstein, kid
importer, $40,000; Silner & Co., house

goods, $4,000; United States Bottle
Packine company, SlO.uuu; iobb to ouiiuibeb.
said to be owned by Maltby G. Lane, about
$80,000. The cause of the tire ana insurance
are unknown.

Ebline's brewery at Harlem and its con is
tents were damaged $33,000 by fire to-d-

Insurance.
A Rtamcmeaser Paper Mill Destroyed.

Hartford, Jan. 15. The paper mill at
Manchester, eight miles east of here, known
as Case's west mill, was totally destroyed to
night. Fire broke out at 7 o'clock and in
half an hour the mill was flat. Loss $30,000.
The mill was recently sold by Case Bros, to
Lewe Bros, of Bnrnside. It made card board
and manilla paper.

DB, WALKER RESIGNS.
Bie Sarprlae For His Hartford

Concrete atton
Hartford, Jan. 15. The Key. George

Leon Walker, D. D., pastor since February,
1879, of the old Center Congregational
church of this city, surprised his congrega
tion to-da-y by reading a letter of resignation,
The reason for his aotion is his poor health.
Dr. Walker is one of the corporation of Tale
fnlWe and one of the most widely known
nonorecrational clerarvmen of Connecticut.

The 4ev. w . a. uearoorn. pastor ui mo
TTnivaraaHst Ohnrch of the- Redeemer in this
eity ror tne past ion yrora,- - rcmgueu tu-w-

A Iltled Lady.
New Yobk, Jan. 15. Lady Evelyn Bail- -

lie Hamilton, the daughter of the Duke of
Arcvie. who has been spending a couple of
weeks quietly in this oity, left this week
with her husband for Toronto. Wishing to
be in comparative retirement during her
visit to New York, the Hoffman wedding
was the onlv large social entertainment she
favored with her presence.

Fatal Accident at Pststm.
Putnam. Conn.. Jan. 15. Alice E.,daugh- -

I of Undertaker Fenn, aged twelve, fell
to-da- v from the mazza of the house to tne
trrouad and died in an hour from her in
juries.

- : Killed the Rail.
Bdjoktord, Me.. Jan. 15. Conductor

Oilman's train on the western division of the
Boston and Maine struck an unknown man
near Kennebunk last night. The man was

brought here on the next train and died in
an hoar. He was about thirty years old, five
feet seven inches tall, weighed one hundred
and fifty pounds, was of smooth, full face
and neatly dressed. Upon his person were
found two pawn tickets tor asjyrcoat ana
mason's tools from Nelson's paocoker's
shop, Boston. A letter was also found, ad
dressed "Brother Mao" and signed ' ti. W.
Teaser. Springfield." A post mortem was
made y and a coroner's inquest will be
held to morrow. '

Murder Over a Game or Cards.
Church's Fbrbt, Dak., Jan. 15. Neil

IfcKeague was shot and killed last night by
F. A. Hillerman, a saloon keeper. The
trouble originated at a game of cards yester-
day between Hillerman aud IttcKeague. The
former caught the latter cheating and openly
denounced him aa a thief. .Last night Mc- -

Keairue entered Hillerman's place and at
tempted to pull tbe bar over. Hillerman
promptly blew the top of bis head on with a
shbfgitri.-

- McKeague came here tkree years
ago irom the Canadian penitentiary where ne
was incarcerated tor an attempt at criminal
assault.

IU a arnr w--

AE wTJI? byw thoJo"ghly reliable man asor day in a manufactoryor retail store; can give the very best of referenceInquire at 130 EXCHANGE STRKET
3" atT Fair Haven.

WASTED.
A STOUT American boy, 16 to ;8 years old, tonil position as assistant shipping clerk. AdoIvbetween 12 and 1 p.m.

v - - O. 8. ItEBSICK A CO., ,s16 3t A-- - 286 State street. :
WAMTEB.

ACOMPETEN F woman to take entire charge of
Reference required. Address

vy ieiier or etui irom ss lo 1 o ciock, p.DB. WILLIAM D. ANDERSON,
jl42lt 150 Temple 8treet.

WASTED,A MAN to wort farm of 130 acres on shares.
Also hard wood for sale by the cord or half

cord, sawed and spiit. Addresi
J14 a32ro 14 UNION STREET.

WASTED.N experienced girl to cook, wash and iron in a
sinau private lamily. Reference reauired.

Apply at C. L. SMEDLEY'S,
313 Jt. ICS Brewery 8treet.3

WASTED.
A MAN of temperate and moral habits, seeking

employment, to represent an old aBSakKSSSneuse in nis own section. Swlarv a.aa
per month. References exacted. Supt. Man-iftP-

tunng House. 30 fceade St.. N. Y. daftns wim

WASTED.
A TENANT for two desirable front rooms nnfirst floor on Chapel street, near State. Ini-ur-

at 699 Chapel street.
All in need of furniture, carpets, oil cloth n y.-- ior house furnishing goods of any kind for !

weekly payments to call at
GEORGE D. LAMB'S,

699 Chapel Street.
Clothes wringers and carpet sweepers repain.1.aS

Monday 16th, Tuesday 17th, Wednesday lath.
Matinees Monday and Wednesday."How does the idea strike you V Engagement f'

Carrie FaleLa9 young and famous com uduo,and
Harry Pepper, the famous tenor coir: diaa

lu tne new musical comeay,

NAN'S ACRE LOT.
'I like it I do."

10 TRAINED SEALS. 10

From London Street N. 1.
NEW HAVEN POLO ML

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.
Meririens vs. New Haven-- .

Moiiil uy Evening, Jan. 16, I'sSH.
ADMISSION 25 :BN1.5
RESERVED SEATS 85 EKTK

Reserved seats for sale at Jones1 Clear Si
Church s' reet. Game called at 9 o'el

Kink will not be opened Saturday afternocu. ,j4
THE HYPERION THEATI

THE STODDARD LECTURES.

Tuesday Eveuin?, January JT.
THE SPLENDORS OF THE PYRENEV.F;.

Thrilling Descriptions. Gorgeous 'Uu jn a .

Mountain Scenery, rivaling the Aip? " gr.-

This lecture draws crowded hens- "'ier
Secure seats in advance at Loom": IVriyl '

January 31, Lord Byron. Feb. .. i oi.star
Admis-io- 50e. Reserved seat-- . '
Burditt & North, Managers. v

mmmm
"mm-

Wednesday Might, ,

AN EVENING WITH

DICKEN S
READING BY HIS SOS,

PROGRAMME.

David Oopperfield,Bob Sawyer's Party, i
Prices 81, 75c, 50c. Gallery 2i .: Hesorv

now on sale.

THE RENT 0? hi 1J!

urn4 ft l
Ui 'lid iiut

ruE- -

HYPERION THEATiil
THURSDAY, JAM All :

Matinee and Evening
BY

P. S. GILMGRE
AIVI HIS ttOSDEErl'lL i'

ofSO Eminent IMnicia?is "'
Soloists.

Assisted by the Charming I urr.a Don

Miss Letitia Iritch.
Matinee prices 25c, 85c, 50c and 75c.
Evening prices 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.
Sale of reserved seats will open at the box oHce

Hyperion Theater, Monday, Jan. 16. j
' e vi Ot

Perrierlouet ChampagieIN ' 'Magnuma" (two quarts) for the hoi: .iav din-
ner. All grades of Clarets, Sherries aitd A'orts

at very reasonable prices.EDW. E HALL & 6C
d30 770 Chapel tStrnf.

Business Opportunity.
established stationery, news ana pictureAN store for sale in thriving town 15

Iiiles from New Haven. For particulars civil ar

ja4 THIS Off 1CK.

VERILY, IS
TV MOST SUCCESSFUL TONIC aad BLOOD PT3 BI-

TTER, prepared from roots and barks, suoh as tarso
parilla, Golden Seal, Wild Cherry, Mandrasi'. u. . tt .

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE
tor General Debility, Loss of Appetite, Malar frctt
aad Ague, Biliousness, Siolc Headache or a"V Bierui

Diseases, Idver Complaint or Kidney Troubles.

TisZHot a Drink i
Price, $1.00 per bottle t Drvuffgi-rt- a or aeat b.r ex-

press 6 bottles for 96.00.
TBTEX 4&JSTD TROTS ; MssuifiMtoxed for "J pobaocu-tlv- e

years in New Haven, Conn.
C. WV WHITTLESEY .i CO.

Selling Agents.

Do not gripe or purse. 8nLll and ess v vo t&fr e
85 oents at Druggist.

PALMER'S
HAIR TONIC!

. . - ..., rvinfi'infTit'

PREPARATION.
PRICK, CBNT8.

C--W. WHITTLESEY & CO.
SeHior , rew nven, una.

1,200,009
LADIES
HOW WEAR THE

Dili!
COESET.

. m a n.A(-1- TTult. .'nl. and til

OoublaBonel Double Seaml Double 8tnil
ONE DOLLAR

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Mew York OfBee and Warerotnia- - .

16 and M Maroer Street.

Bortree Kfg. Co. JackscUcf
For Bllloasucasi

ComsUcattoB.
It oools the Biao i ; it givesallfrhfc.

sharpens up the appe- -

It aldathett-!- fit 1W
t'S And Btlmulatus to leeute

Heart.
For Sick, ikeaoAGue,

lysela

GRES
BEST 1H THE WORLD

BoWKrerrplwra,

Orancenaen at a League meeting.
London, Jan. 15. A party of Orangemen

attacked an Irish league meeting at Enerten,
a suburb of Liverpool, to-da-y and wrecked
the hall where the meeting was held. Coun
cillor Byrne.one of those attending the meet
ing, was seriously injured during the atfray
and is in a precarious condition.

Dr. McGlynn's Cnolr Leader in Lack
New York, Jan. 15. The Anti-Pover- ty

society gave a ooncert in the Academy of
Music ht for the benefit of Miss Munier,
leader of the Anti-Povert- y choir. She will
receive from the receipts about $1,5.00. Mies
Munier lost her position in the ohoir in St.
Stephen's chureh through the stand she took
in defense of Dr. McOlynn, and it also cost
her many profitable engagements as musioal
instructress in Uatholio institutions ana fam-
ilies. Dr. McGlynn spoke and prophesied a
time when universal harmony and the laws
of Ood shall prevail.

A NEW FOBH OP COERCION.
Weak Irish Leader to be Thrown In'

to JPrlsen to Die.
Dublin, Jan. 15. The Freeman's Journal

says: Mr. Wilfred Blunt, being personally
persecuted and foaring that he will be re-

moved to a worse prison, feels bound to state
the grouSds upon whioh he fears the Parnel-lit- e

leaders are to be imprisoned. While
staying at a country house in the south of
England he met Mr. Balfour, who made the
statement that he intended to imprison six

the physically weakest of the Parnellites,
adding: "I shall be sorry for Mr. Dillon, as

has some good about him ; he will have
six months and as he has bad health
he" will die in prison." After the
Mitchellstown affair Mr. Blunt went to
Ireland and warned Messrs. O'Brien and Dil-
lon. "Mr. Balfour," says Mr. Blunt, "be-
came aware of this, to which I attribute
his virulence in the Portumna trial. I
feel unsafe in Mr. Balfour's hands.
Unless protected by those responsible for
the direction ef prison discipline I should in
cur the risk of ill treatment or perhaps fare
worse.' ' in response to an inquiry Mr. Hal-fo-

said: "The story is a ridiculous lie. I
not believe Mr. Blunt ever made the asser

tion attributed to him."
TCLEGRAPHIO JOTTINS.

Orandma Garfield is growing weaker and
is thought she can live but a few days.
V. B. Horton, of Congress,

died at Pomeroy, O., Saturday, aged eighty-fiv- e.

He was the father-in-la- of General
John Pope.

George Walker, late United States consul
general at Paris, died of pneumonia at his
residence in Washington yesterday afternoon,
aged sixty-thre- e.

Captain Uberweg of the steamer Switzer
land, wh:ch arrived yesterday at New York,
reports the Nantucket lightship as adrift
from her moorings.

While hunting at Rambouillete Saturday
General Brnger was severely wounded in the

hip by the accidental discharge of a keeper's
gun. President Uaraot was one of the hunt
ing party.

Joseph Bdrx, one of the crew of the tug
Confidence, was drowned in the upper har
bor at Boston yesterday morning. He was
about twenty-thre-e years of age, single and
residence unknown.

At the Mate Hospital For the Insane.
At the Middletown Insane hospital there

are thirteen hundred lunatics, representing
race, eolor and previous condition of mental
solidity.

Although at present the number of females
about one hundred greater than the num-

ber of males, yet it is a noticeable fact that
since the opening of the institution in 1869

the masculine quota of patientB has outnum
bered that of the other sex by over three
hundred. According to the arithmetic of
the official statistician at the hospital
the insanity of 4.48 per cent, of the
total number of inmates h as been caused by

Over one-thir- d of the women
who have been admitted have been house-

wives, while farming is the occupation that
claims the largest number of insane men.
One matrimonial tact connected witn the
Nutmeg lunatics hi snggestive, and that is
that the hospital contains a considerably
larger number of single than married males,
while the reverse is tine in case of the wo-

men.
To satisfy the gastronomic demands of the

inmates an enormous supply of food ia re-

quired. For instance, on Christmas day five
hundred pounds of poultry and six barrels of
flour were converted into chicken pie to be
greedily devoured. Three hundred pounds
of sugar and two hundred pounds of butter
are frequently consumed in a day. When
eggs are on the breakfast bill of fare three
thousand of them will hardly satiate the
aggregate appetite of the intellectual unfortu-
nates. A large percentage of the vegetables
and dairy produce consumed by the patients

furnished fresh from the large farm con-
nected with the institution.

The hospital contains a rtatient who hasn't
spoken a word for twelve years excep t one
morning when he oiled up his vocal appa-
ratus enough to make the piscatorial observa-
tion to an attendant, "I guess I'll throw my
bait over the other side of the boat." There
are several inmates whose will power has al
most entirely vanished. Yon can stand them
np in a corner with their faces to the wall
and they will remain for hours without mov
ing a muscle. xney are tea Dy navmg in
serted into their stomachs long rubDer tuDes,
through which grnel is poured. Occasionally

patient is found who will go for years with
out manifesting the slightest desire for food,
bnt all at once his truant appetite will return
and he will eat enough to square up back ac-

counts.

Interesting Service at tne United
Cburcn.

Rev. Dr. Hunger at the United church.
yesterday morning preached a sermon from
the words "Kejoice ia the Lord always, and
again I say rejoice." The lesson of benevo-

lence taught in the scripture lesson read pre- -

rious to the sermon was turned to ap

ply to the collection to be taken at the
service for Hospital Sunday, an object. Dr.

Munger added, worthy of unstinted help and
support. A fine solo anthem on "liod s sus

taining power over us" was beantif ully ren-

dered by Mrs. Blinn while the collection was
taken np. The opening anthem by the choir
was also of the best.

Several new memoers lomedKev. Dr. tsix- -
ler's Bible class held in the chapel with the
Sabbath school after the rnorniDSi service
Notice was road of temperance and Indian
anniversaries to be held'this week, the for
mer at the First Methodist church on Wed- -

nesdar afternoon, and of the Y. P. S. C. E,

anniversary to be held this evening at the
Chnrch of the Redeemer; also of the meeting
of the Ladies' Aid society, and the church
sociable on Wednesday evening in t he chapel.
Notice was eiven also of the annnal meeting
of the church and society. At evening the
nastor cave an interesting Bermon on the
"Tree otLiite" in utanesis, ana taas in .Reve-
lations; one Paradise lost, the other Paradise
regained; our life in Adam set off against
our life in (Jurist.

REASONS
Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases.

Because no poisonous or deleterious
ingredients enter into the composition
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains only
tbe purest and most effective remedial
properties.

' '

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prepared with
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness. ;

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prescribed by
leading physicians.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is for sale
everywhere, and recommended by

druggists.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a medicine,

and not a beverage in disguise.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla never fails to

effect a cure, when persistently used,
according to directions.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a highly con-

centrated extract, and therefore the
most economical Blood Medicine in the
market.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had a suc-
cessful career of nearly half a century,,
and was never so popular as at present.

" Thousands of testimonials are on
file from those benefited by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
PREPARED BI . V

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Prioe (1 ; six fettles, $5. Worth S bottltv

J
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Our Cloak Room is large, well lighted and'

aH kinds. Lace Nets, Gauzes, Silk MuUsJ
eto.

Manufacturer, Printer

the balance at and below cost. This is an
Special Bargains in

Brass and Bronze Figures,
Plash Manicure Sets,
Plash Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,

in

French Language and Ulcrature
Thoroughly taught by an experienced Parisian
teacher. PRIVATE LESSONS OR CLA8SE8 AT
PUPIL'S RESIDENCE at moderate terms Se-
lect classes at my residence, lOi Howe
street. conversational lessons for advanced
pupils. SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO PRO-
NUNCIATION. Highest testimonials and refer
ences Dy permission irom present ana rormer pa-
trons. E. BERGERON,

late of the "Lycee Condoroet," Pans.

A SCHOOL OF FRENCH LANGUAGE

And Literature of New Haren.

NATURA-METHO- D
By Professor R. de Larrard.

Terms 25 Class Lessons, $12.
For further particulars apply at the Palladium

building, 95 ranee street, Room 9, on
Anesqays ana gsaturaaj s irom to o. oio

GAFFEY'S
Life

and

ff w

S" SCHOOL
Church Strekt. Opkn Day aptd Evexinq. Cau.

OR SBTTD FOR CaTALOOUX.

l!lJllMmKl II tUHHsWM

Over 46, 48 and SO Church St.
A well appointed, well conducted, economical

Business school, with all hoksknsb, subterfuos
and misrepresentation left out. All business
branches and the most successful PENMANSHIP
DEPARTMENT in the country. Actual Business
Transactions, Wholesale and Retail, in which the
student draws and accents as payment Notes.
Drafts. Checks and Dub Bills, negotiating the
same by endorsement, discounting, etc. SHORT
HAND and TYPEWRITING. The best facilities.

ood management, personal teaching, low rates,
hort time and few failcaes. Good positions for

all competent graduates. Evening sessions.
au!7 6mos

J.W. Pond's Insurance Agency, list
NO. 69 CHURCH STREET, ROOM NO. 10.

FIRK 1N9ER1NCK.
CosrrrOTorrAi. Iks. Co. of N. Y. Assets $5,339,081 28
Fireman's Fund Iks. Co. of CiL. 2.052.262 90
Union Insurance Co. of Cal-- " 1,161,363 00

ACOIDBNT USBBiNCB,Traveler's Iks. Co. of Hartford, " 9,111,589 68

Large or small lines oi insurance written on we
most reasonable terms. Beat estate som ana
money loaned. aaaieoq

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW HAVEN.
Not. 2 Iron Ilolldlne, No. 769 Cbapel St.

CASH ASSETS $508,458.55. A.

directors:
CHARLES 8. LEETE, JAMES D. DEW ELL,

President. v ice resiuui. ,
M. Mason, A. C. Wilcox,
A. Bishop. Daniel Trowbridge,

Cornelius Pierpont, H. Mason.
William u. Tyler,

XX. JLajsuiH, ownsuui't
H. C. FuTiER, Ass't 8ecy.

89

NewYort LiIsnraic8 Co.

Organized in 1845. Purely Mutual.

CASH ASSETS, Jan. 1, 1687. Tfi,421,453
Divisible surplus, CO.'S standard. .. 8,080,527
Tontine surplus ..17?,S
Surplus by State standard. i per cent . 15.549.319
Policies in force, 97,719, Insuring. . 804,878,540
Income In 1888. 1.X3U,4UB
Annual premiums in force 16,386,068
V.t,hndlUMBln 1RRA.ti2.U27. rjollcleS. 111- -

.,7w 85.178.294
interest receipts in l886. 3,722,502
Deatn losses paia in leoo - . . ,

Interest receipts over death losses 1886.. 9b5,4t7
Interest receipts over death losses last 5

years ............. .... .............. 8,87?,878
Divisible surplus to each $1 ,000 insurance $28-8-

Death losses in 1888 to eacn i, ins .

1886 (Cost or insurance) oi tier
irh.HMVnrk r.ifa Lmhm a ereater varittv of

policies, and the returns on its maturing Tontine
dividends are larger than those of any other com- -

Kor full particulars and rates write to or call at
ts Connecticut omce.
811 Chapel Street. New. Haven.

HENRY G. LEWIS, Supt. of City Agents.

A. L. GURNBY, General Agent.

East Rock. Une Winter Ar- -

ramement.
a wnnriAv Knv 14th. the regular daily
f trips to the Park will be discontinued. In-

stead snecial trios will be made for parties of six
or more at any hour. Orders left at Klock's Drug
Store promptly attended to. Parties called for and
left anywhere in the city. Bound trip 40C email
additional charge for le8 than six.

nio W.H.JJWH111

SAVE FUEL.

Sold and Applied
In the Best Manner.
D. T. MALLETT'S
776 Chapel Street.

District of New Haven, ss. Frobate Court,
January 10, .1000.

TESTATE of EDWARD F. DURAND, of New Ha--
1 ij ven, in saia aisinub, wik;diuk uawwr.

The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha-
ven hath limited and allowed three months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate rep-
resented Insolvent, in which to exhibit their claims
thereto; and has appointed Charles K. Bush of Or-

ange and Grove J. Turtle of East Haven commissi en-er-a

to receive and examine said claims; and has or-

dered that said commissioners me- -t at the office of
Charles K. Bush, room 28, No. 6 Church street, ; in
said New Haven, on the 6tn aay oi marcn
aad 13th day of April. 1SSS, at 1" o'clock In the fore-- .

cnoon or eacn- ot sata a&ys, mr me iwi iwo"
tendinir on the business of said appointment.

A

Board of Relief.
fTIHE Board of Belief of the Town of New Ha-.A- ,

ven hereby give notice that they will meet at
heir office. No. 8 City Hall, on MONDAY, the 2d

day of January, 1888, at 0 o'clock a. m., and, by
adjournment, on every week day until Thursday,
January 94, inclusive; also on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evenings of each week, and Tuesday
evening, the 24th lost., for the purpose of hearing:
any appeal that may be made from the doings of
the Board of Assessors.

Also to hear all persons entitled to exemption
from taxation of the sum of $1,000 by reason of
their serving in the army or navy of the United
States, and received an honorable discharge there-
from, or to wife, their widows, or widowed mother
of every person having so served and bt-e- so dis-

charged, as provided by an act passed by the
at its January session, 1887.

DAVID 0'DONNEL. 1

FBA!K CHANDLEB. I Bosrd
JOHN F. MORRIS, Y of
CHARLES W. HEMINGWAY, J Relief
LUCIUS B. HINMAS, j

d30tji4
NOTICE.

"TTOTICE is hereby given that the copartnership
heretofore existing under the name of Peck &

Brown, and doing business at 761 and 763 Chapel
street. New Haven, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All claims against said firm will be set-
tled by, and all claims dun said firm must be paidto the firm of J. C. Peck & Son, who will continue
the business at the same place.

Dated at New Haven this 3d day of January, 1888.
J. C. PECK,
F. H. BKOWN.

COPARTNERSHIP consisting of the under-
signed,A Joseph C. Peck and Walter D. Peck,

s this day formed under the firm name of J. C.
Peck Sc Son, which will continue the business of
the late firm of Peck Brown, at Nos. 791 and 764
Chapel street. All claims against said firm of Peck 49
A Brown will be paid by us, and all claims In favor
of said firm must be paid to us.

Dated at New Haven this Id day or January, 1888.
J. C. PECK,

ja6 WALTER D. PECK.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
W. 3. ATWATER & CO.'S,

Consisting of

Fancy Box Papers,
Ink Stands,

Paper Cutters,
Weights, etc.,

And a full line of

PAPER AND TWINE
Of all kinds at wholesale and retail.

056 and 960 Grand Avenue,
New Haven, Conn.

dlS 3m

Falion .Market
X3IQS FEET, steamed cooked, ready for use.t quality guaranteed. Orders taken up to
Wednesday night each week for delivery Fridaymornine. HALL'S,

dj 770 Chapel Street.

A Second-I- I and Furnace.
size, second hand Richardson 4

ALABQE furnace will be sold cheap forcash.
Can be seen at any time. Inquire at THIS OFFICE.

08 tf

JAS. B. ROWE,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Examination ofAccounts
A Specialty.

TWENTY TEARS EXPERIENCE.

Best of References.
State Acrent Improved Hall

Type Writer, Model 1887. .

Office, 834 Chapel Street.

Now is the Time
To Enamel Your Bicycle.

Hancock's Enamel is the Best.
Only SO cents per can wlllibrpsh

WILLIAM M. FRISBIE & CO.,
88 Admiral street,

T ARE OLD BOOKS and Music. A tun line otrv t ti Ai.iAn'n mil lications. School Books.
new and second-han- Look in, day or evening, at
the Center Btreet Bookstore. oanaumiuu.

T. A.
Having assumed the manage
ment of Oak Hall would be

glad to see all his friends and

customers whom he has had

the pleasure of waiting on the

nast twelve vears at the old
i - j
stand, 85 Church street, unti

further notice.

T. A. WYRE,

Manager,

E. V. AKVINE,
ATTORNEY AT IiAW,

! a and 11. CP Church ft

WILLIAM A, WEIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-

OFFICEE:

153 Chnrch st.,cor. Court st.
Office Hotm 9 av m. to 12 m. and from? to ft p.

m. On Saturday evenings from 7i to 9 o'clock.
Qommieaioner of Deeds. ' aaa

o clock In tne torenoon, ana uwi uouw m givcjof the pendency of said application and the titne

CHARLES'S, HAMILTON,
Attorney audi fcounaclior tat L&w:
TALE BANK BT7IL1HNG

OORHEU CHAPEL AND HTATE 8TC

i iary Pnbll.' - New Haven, Coiza

.0tf

Certified from record.
TIMOTHY P. CALLAHAN, Clerk

' All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment to M. SPIES,

jaHtt , , Trustee.

ana piece ot iieanuK tuei.uu, uj juuiwuiu. .
same three times In some newspaper having a
circulation insaiddistrtct. .

Jit Itt , A. UJUAlVJl nujtuunj.ouxi, juugo.
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A NEW DEPARTURE.
Said Uncle Sam: "I will be wise,
And thus the Indian civilize :

Instead of guns that kill a mile,
Tobacco, lead and liquor vile,
Instead of serving out a meal,
Or sending Agents out to steal,
I'll give, domestic arts to teach,
A cake of ' Ivory Soap ' to each.
Before it flies the guilty stain,

i

0

A WORD OF WARNING.

There 'are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the

'Ivory';" they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remark-

able qualities of the genuine. Ask for Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it,

Copyright 186, by Procter & Gamble.

Extracting Teetl flout Pain
Is our specialty. We use for that purpose the

STANLEY
This is the only comnound of the kind which is always safe to life and health. It can be

taken by all persons, nnder all circumstances, as it is entirely free from all of the disagree-.M- .
.ffonfa an finmmnn in other methods.
So successful have we baen with it that

references.

EHNI BROS., DENTISTS,

774 CHAPEL STREET.
Over Mendel & Freedman's Store.

Killed Almost Instantly Saturday A
Kiosa te Fair Haven.

The sad news spread rapidly about town

Saturday afternoon that Captain William
Farren, a well known, old and wealthy citi-
zen of Fair Haven, while participating in the
sleighing carnival on Whalley avenne had
been hurled torn his sleigh onto the side
walk and fatally injured. He died five min-

utes after being picked np.
It was about three o'clock when the terri

ble accident occurred. It was the first good
sleighing day New Haven has had this win
ter and the possessors of fast stepping horses
were trying the mettle of their beasts and
partaking of the keen enjoyment attending a

spin on the avenue. In the very height of
the carnival the tragio death of Captain Jfar-

ren occurred. He was very fond of sleigh-int- r,

a man still athletio though near 70 and
a lover ox a last norse. id sue xoreuiuaii uqo
of a erouD of flyers whioh started up near
Winthrop avenue one of the foremost was
Cantain Farren. behind a high stepping and
very nervous colt. While coming down the
avenue the colt became exoited and broke
into a dead run. By the time the cutter
reached Sperrv street it was plain that Uap
tain Farren no leaner had control of his
horse, for when the runaway neared Howe
street it made a wild plunge for the
sidewalk. The cntter struck a stump
and the captain was thrown high
in the air, landing head foremost
on the frozen ground. Tender hands picked
the unconscious man np and carried him
into the honse ot Edward A. Todd, whioh
was near where the aeoident oconrred. He
did not recover consciousness before his
death, which occurred five minutes after the
aeoident. The remains were taken to the
home of the deceased and Medical Examiner
White rendered a certificate of death from
congestion of the brain, the resnlt of his
being thrown from the sleigh.

Captain Farren was sixty-eig- years of
age and wai one of the wealthiest citizens of
Fair Haven, being reputed to be worth $200,-00- 0.

Ha was the son of the late John Far-
ren of Sonth Quinnipiae street, who was
known as Gen. Farren. His brothers were
the late Deacon John S. Farren who died in
Fair Haven two years ago, Capt. Merritt
Farren who died one year since, and mues
Farren who is now residing and is in dusi-
ness in New Tork city. The late Mrs.
Warren Potter and Mrs. Dennis Barnes,
both of Fair Haven, were his sisters. His
wife was Miss Betsy Mallery, daughter ot the
late Captain James Mallory. Mrs. Darren
died laBt fall. She was a highly esteemed
woman, and Mr. Farren felt her loss keenly.
He leaves an adopted daughter, Miss Sophie
Faulkner. The late captain has had one or
two severe fits of sickness within the past
few years. A year ago it was not thought he
could live.

Mr. Farren started to earn his living in
early life on a coasting schooner. He after-
ward became the captain of a coaster. He
accumulated enough money in that business
to engage in the oyster business in Fair Ha-
ven with his brother, John S. Farren, whose
daughter is the wife of Postmaster English.
The firm made money and after a lime they
removed to Baltimore, where the business
was conducted under the firm name of John
S. Farren & Co. About twelve years ago
Mr. Farren returned and has sinoe lived
on his money. He returned to Fair Haven
East and bought the handsome residence on
Center street built by Judge Bray. He had
a quiet disposition and never made an osten-
tatious show of his wealth. He was a shrewd
investor and most of his fortune was in
stocks, bonds and first class securities. He
held many mortgages on property in Wal-lingfo-

and in this oity. Major H. H.Strong
and President Dawson of the Water company
were with him when he died. Daring the
war he raised a company for the Twenty-sevent- h

Connecticut Volunteers, whioh was
named in his honor the Farren Rifles, and he
gave eaoh man a $10 bill. His sad fate
caused much regret.

The funeral of Captain Farren will take
place from his late residence on Center street,
Fair Haven East, Wednesday afternoon at
two o'clocfc. The Durial will be at the con-

venience of the family.

New Haven Lose, to Hartford The
Iieaese Staasing Came To-Nlg- ht

With Merlden.
The New Havens were defeated in Hart-

ford Saturday, 18 to 7. The Hartfords play-
ed almost perfect polo and took a good lead
to commence with and the New Havens
warmed up after the first half and came near
winning. Fuller did good work at goal, mak-

ing 19 stops to Riley's 6. Sword and Menard
did fine work for Hartford, and Newoombe
for New Haven. Myers of Bridgeport
refereed.

The Bridgeports were defeated in Meriden

Saturday, 5 to 1. The Meridens have been
losing lately, and as they had the riot act
read to them just before the game, and as it
was Captain Doe's last game in Meriden, the
team played to win upon the start. "Mull
Smith did not play with the Bridgeports.
Kimberly of Waterbury eave a poor exhibi
tion of refeiweiag--

.

Th Hew Havens play at the folo tins:
The Meridens will be there to meet

them. Look out for a fine game.
Doa leave. Meriden to-da- y tor Boston.
There is not a Central division club that is

not a match for any Connecticut league club
Boston Herald. How about that Hartford- -

Pawtucket earns, 7 to 61 Hartford Post.
Yes, and how about the New Haven-Ne- w

Bedford game when the former won, it being
the first game of the season the New Havens
had played while tnoJNew .Bedford bad play
ed several. The fact is the teams in the
Central division have an inflated idea of their
ability to play polo. Because polo happened to
be played nrst in Massachusetts the polo mag
nates in that vioinity think that the game
can't be played anywhere else. In any game
that any ot the two divisions nave met the
Uonneotiont representatives have come out
winners.

A meeting of the league will be held this
afternoon, when the referee question will be
brought np. Daniels of Hartford and Don
nelly of this city will probably be appointed
referees at ?a a game and expenses.

THE LEAGUE STANDING.

The New Havens still have a good hold on
first place. Meriden has lost so many games
in the last two weeks that the Hartierds have
taken second place. The Meridens have won
one more game than the Jdartfords, but have
lost three more.

Won. Lest. Percent

When stomachs were overloaded with good
ies, Paine's Celery Compound should be need.
It will surely cure the indigestion and dys-
pepsia caused by the Christmas dinner, and
drive away that rt feeling. Just
try it. jttxo oil cuu

Advice t IHotner.
r snnainnr). C2rtsififTicy Svmn fnr nhil--.u.vn O J 1 ,

drer teething is the prescription of on6 of.

th. best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the

.UI beebUing 1IS 1 n it. ........tut..
fTOOOBS the child from pain, cures dysen?
tery ana aiarrnaBa, griping iu mo wwoio
wind colic By giving health to the shild it
r63ts Mie motner. mce a wiuo.

aihnwfixwly

When Baby was sick, we gave he! CASTOBIA,
When she was a Child, she cried for CASTORIA,
When she became Miss, she clung to CASTORIA,
When ehe had Children, she gave them CASTGBIA,

ROUGHonQORNS s"ra cok-- 8 1 5c.

. ni5EA5..,rlPJriM
GOES DIRECT TD WEAK 5PDTEL

Don't allow yourself to break. Keep up
Youth, Health, Vigor. As good at 50 years as at
85, as good at 76 as at 40. At the first signs of
going back begin the use of Wiuvs' Health

Rejuvenates lagging vital forces, causes
the blood to course through the veins as in youth.

For weak men, delicate women. Cures Dyspep-
sia, Brain or Nervous Weakness, Exhausted
Vitality, Restores Vigor. $1.00. Druggists or
Express. E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

Buchu-Paiba.,n- a!
annoying Kidney, Bladder and Urinary diseases,
Catarrh of Bladder, &c. 81. Druggists.

E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

BLANGARD'S
IQDiDE OF IRON PILLS,

BY TBB ACADEMY OF MEDICINEAPPROVED apecially recommended by the
Medical Celebrities of the World for Scrofula,
( tumors, Kind's evil, etc..) the early stages ef Con-
sumption Coiistitnticrnal weakness Poorness of
Blood, and for stimulatuiir and ref "ilatinK Its
periodio course. None genuine uu.ess signed

"Blanoard, 40 rue Bonaparte, fcria."
K.Fousera. Sc Co., N. Y. for TJ. S

Sold by Drugrriats ganaraily.

raiijM
Organs Piand Go,

BOSTON. MASS.
Established 35 Tears. Everywhere

recognized as standard Instruments
New and elegant designs. Folly war
ranted. Catalogues free.

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS,
Trcmont St., opp, Walt ham St.,

daw BOSTON.

tuauctal.
Scared y Any Market on Saturday

What Business There Was shows a
Stronx and Bullish Tone.

Hew Yoee, Jan. 14.

There was practically no market upon the Stock
Exchange this morning, yet th few transactions
most of them apparently ef a professional cbarac
tr, resulted in the recovery of nearly if not quite
all ot yesterday's fractional decline. This may
have been due to a growing belief that the Reading
strike situation is gradually chauging ia favor of
the company. Ia addition the bank statement made
a most gratifying showing owing to the liquidation
of loans and to the returns f funds to this center
from the interior. The banks gained during the
week nearly $5,500,00 in lawful money. The loans
have been contracted materially, being nearly S

000,000 less than last week. As the deposits are only
moderately larger the large increase in the surplus
reserve of nearly (5,000,000. This showing is all
that the most ardent bull could desire and certainly
leaves nothing for the bears to criticise.

As compared with the final prices of last Satur.
day the active list is generally higher. The few

noteworthy net gains are those of SH per cent, in
Oregon Improvement, IH in Jersey Central and in
Norfolk and Western, lhi in Pacific Mail,l in North.
western, H in St. Paul and in Western Union and
in Colorado Coal. The other net changes are frac
tional, even Heeding-- gaining- per cent. Fort
Worth and Denver City is an exception in closing
Wi per cent, lower. Th market closed strong.

Honey on call nominal at 3 per cent.
Sterling exchange dull at yesterday's quotations,

which are $4.84a$4.&4!4 for long bills and $4.86)4a
S4.86H for demand.

Closing prices reported over the prlvat wires of
BUNNELL A SCRANTON, Bankers and Brokers:

Rid Asked.
American Cotton SeedOil 83i
Alton & Terre Haul. 36)4 8j
Atlantic & Pacific 10J4
Boston & N. Y. Air Line 97
Burlington Quincy I 127X
C. C. C. & 1 51
Cameron Coal
Canada Southern 55
Canadian iraciflc. Whi
Central Pacific 324
Chicago & Alton 137
unesapeakeA Ohio H
Chesapeake & Ohio, 1st Pfd 7
Chic. St, Louis Pitts 14

Chic St. Louis & Pitts Ptd 38
Cin. W. B 8
Cin-- B. Pfd
Colorado Coal S5&
Columbus Hocking Valley 24H
Del. Lack. & Western 130
Del. & Hudson Canal 106
Denver & Rio Grande Pfd
East Tenn., Va& 6a 10J1
East Tenn., Va. & Ga. 1st, Pfd 60
East Tenn., Va. & Ga 2d Pfd 22Lj
Erie S8
Erie Pfd 64 65H
Erie Seconds S9 99i
Erie & Western 15 15U
Erie and Western preferred 45 45?s
Express Adams 140 140

American .107 109
United States 67 70
Wells, Fargo 126 131

Houston and Texas 20 25
In. Bloom. & W 13W 15
Illinois ;central 117j4 - 1173............. .n.ajusuo ok.iww. 10
Lake Shore 93'
Louisville & Nashville 62i

Manhattan Elevated 835

Maryland Coal la
Michigan Central 85
Mil.. L "Shore A Western 81
Mil.. L. Shore A W. ofd 103 103!

at Bt.LOUlS tyi 8- -

A St. Louis Did. . 16
Missouri fac BV58
Nashville A Chattanooga. ... . 78
New Central oal
New Jersey Central.. .
New York Central ....107Ji
New Sors at New Bag .... ssh
Hocking Coal & Iron .... as
N. Y.. Bum. at West 9
N. Y., Susq. & West. pfd. .. . 31
N. Y., u. at St. Louis .... 17
N Y., C. dz Bt. Louis pfd .... 69VS
N. Y. N. Hi H ... 214
Norfolk A Western .... 16J4
Norfolk A West pfdNorthern Pacific
Northern Pacific pfd
Northwest ....109
Northwest Dfd .... 148
Oil Certificates . . 91&s
Ohio A Mississippi .... 23 24 .

Omaha .... 40
Omaha pfd ....107
Ontario Western. ::::$Oregon Navigation.
uregon Transcontinental. ..Sl
Pacific Mail ... 87
Peoria, and D. Evansvilie .... siH ,
Pullman Car Co ....139L4
Reading .... 66i
Richmond A West Point.. . .. 2S
Richmond & W. P. Dfd 55
Rock Island 112L4
Dan f rauciecu 90
San Francisco Did .... 71
San Franoisco 1st pfd. . . ....115ia
St. Paul .... T6H
8t. Paul pfd ...1144
St. Paul Duluth .... 61&1
St Paul A Dulutb.pfd. . . ....103
Texas Pacific .... 25
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabash pfd .... 28
WesteraUnioa Tel - 784
Wheeling A Lake Erie... ... S2J6
Tenn. Coal A Iron
Consolidated Gas 75k

Sovernment bonds elosed as follows:
4V(s, "91 reg ......108 al09
4s, '1 eenp 108 al09V5
4s, 1907, reg 12Mal
4a, 1907, coup....:. iaia)4Currency Ss, '95... . izv
Currency 6a, '96 :22
Currency 6a, '97 124

Currency s. '98. . . . . :26 .

Currency 6s. '99 .. ..:28

Oalcaco eraln and. Provision Market.
Closing quotations Reported over Private Wire

to fidwin Row. 4c Co., Commissi- fi'--r

rf,". 408 New York Produce Exeh.a:- - . !4"w

Tork.
The following shows th. quotation, at P. H.

(Ohleago tfm.) for the put three days:
Jan. 12. Jan. 13. Jan. 14

v5"
, .iji.iV. "A I

-

'nOJ.r VOOflN

Tour
IS

AMD

Lasting
Wf's German Cologne" SEND t?: STAMP FOR A

Medical.

The Only Remedy
FOB

Contagious Blood Poison.

Mr. D. B. Adams, Union. Booth Carolina,
writes MI was afflicted with a terrible cat
of bico-- poison for about thirteen months. X

- wetted by the ben physicians, and used
vrv uu- - kinds of remedies, bot recclredno
substantial relief. I finally tried the Swift
bpecift;, and about four bottles cured me
sound and well.

Col. B. PL Kieser. editor and proprietor of
the Opellka, Ala.. Time, under date of
Auttust 8, 1837. writes: "When I waa
a yuwug man, through Indiscretion, I

a disease which has stuck to
ma fcr years. Some Ave or six yean
since I wits troubled with pains, so as to
mke H difficult for me to walk. HaTlns
fedveriifted the 8. 8. 3. In my paper for several
Tears, 1 concluded I would try it to see if
turre was any efficacy In the medleme. X

commenced using It according; to directions
ana usml half dozen bottles, iwas once at a
waybUMon and, getting left, I walked the
Seven jniU'S and naTO never felt any return
of the Id malady. After experlenclngttus
good effects I must soy I am satisfied with
ui r'su J t. I am slxty-elKh- t years of age and
1 ft el c v Ukt a young man and can go to
W-- c.i--- when and set up from six
to pirh thousand ems without any lncon-Tjmc- r.

I send you this without SoUclta--
Uyir. P. Wortil.SU North Avenue, Chicago,
en ter Jseof Juno 12, 1887, writes: "Idcera
!t my da y to tJ .tnk you for the cure I

- rn your medicine. I con-
tracts 1r very sever caso of blood polson-Jtt- k

about two years s;:o. Hearing of your
Tm.JiclJi.il went to . Irug store, the

c which persuaded me to buy
prtxp.'ira'non of hfs own, which he said was
a sure care. I used six bottles of his stuff
at; i grow worse all the time. At last X got
dtejrnated and despaired of a cure. I met a
friend who told me that your medicine had
cured Mm. I went to the same druggist

:mu demanded your medicine. He re
lnotantly sold me twelve bottles, and J am
no- - cured. I write this for the
benefit of surfcrrrs, to prevent their being
d.'cc?ve-- by false representations. I thank
yo j ajciiin for the benefit derived from your
ptdleli,e."t it. J. N. Chenev, a prominent physician,

InEUavllle, Schley County, Georgia,
In aifHtT recounting the Infallible success
he hai tn curing contagious blood poison
elites in his extensive practice, writes:
"'Ihosa wdo know the almost inevitable,
pennrncutly dangerous effects of mercury
win v elcome your dlwovery of S. 8. 8. as a
boon to bumantty. The medical profession,
alivay it ry of proprietary medicines, la
romlag slowly, and in some cases secretly,t" the use of 8. S. S. in cases of blood dis-
order. Of course a medicine that cures
p Isonlni in Its worst form must purify the
fciSKhS tf every disorder."

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
froc Xh Swift Sntcinc Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, 3s

SCll
HEAD-ACH- E.

NERVOUS
HEAD-ACH- E.

Both Ar-- Symptoms of a Disor-der- so

6TOMACH AND LIVER.
MANDRAKE is a Sedative, and
as Compounded in

Or. Schencks
lAfmnAKE Pills

will
ftANENTLY
CURE

r S1 by nil Druggists. Price 25 cts. par box;
cr fi r 4V) ct.; or sent by null, portage free, on

Of t .A priro, lr.J.H.8chenckBon,Phta.

Or. J, W. Camming,
?CTRO Therapeutic physician; over eighteen
ears' cxperionc. Electricity when skillfully

tti ail the elements necessary for the
mmt anil cure of acute, nervous and chronic

. It Is a prompt, radical and permanent
re for

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM.
A no all stomach and liver complaints, Bright'e

dif ho, uterie troubles, etc, etc Office hours
from 8 '.''ckf r. tu. c 7 p. m.

no. 1 ChureU Street,
Ifew HiTto, conn.

tl1!5 1

Mrs. JELL R. Jones,
DENTIST,

T6 CUapel. cor. State Street.
Over Brooks & Co. 'a Hat ana irur

Store.

crFTOB HOUBS 9 A. M. to 6.

BABO'S 1 SURE CURE

FOR

PECTORAL CoaguS.GoIds.i

B ALB AH isthmi and
'Bronchitis,

xnvmlttKble forth lmmedUte relief of Congli- -
but lnoonnr iI me of Consumption, xzaim- -
- i , . ..... ...lm MiduUUWUTUUTI

ftfaticicUrr pnovoke. frequent Couyh--

inf. unfltf.e wiuienBW,wiQiiMoii."- -
. b: tire tae moat rluti aeaing Couch.
trlt s wlv ni able for CIHMrtn or AdvO:

. tlKIDTHlKH. Mori Jen. C'eifM.
l,!Srwi.I.l. br K. HEWITT Jl CO uul EI.L8 !AlH

EDIGNALIOOD.
1HE WOiliJ) radWIO-WATO-

B

r OR INVM-ID- 5 AND THE AGED, AN
INCCXHTAUABL:: ALIMENT FOR THE
GROWTH ANL PROTECTION OF IN-
FANTS' AN i CHILDREN. A 5UPERI0H
KUTRITlVEr 1M CONTINUED FEVERS
AND A BELIAULE REAVEDIAL.

AGENT IN ALL. DISEASES OF
lHE STOMACII AND .INTESTINE!

Xold tiyQ shippinS depq't
21.

MGGISTI NEWYosx;

" X ,
: ;tCaji be Obtained

-t - '.BY 08VNO '
I 4 , CLIHTOrrs

L WITCH BAZXST4
'

dTwtM id eor sea
' tfl tmtiiiiiiiM from tit iMs, as

. .'choouietto Or mt etW, en. BvlMaeTMiroMafivtewe. It . I . MeotUW t Ike k
t rm r 4 fltku)f tfxrf'j, ftw M wbkM. wltek Hual folttt
- t remwly iui fi,l Uy nj eonTvm th. mu to enbla

w. urn auu fiTMir ml, (UNT0.VHj!ivwi

SS crf-'- ' Vfii ' al tarlfJl' lnig8tot.
',:, h Haaol Extract Co., CXIintoaTllle, Oona.

Dkjvirid bt Carrtbrh ih tbx Citt, 15

omm a Wbxx, 60 cxms a Mouth, $6.00 a
Tbab. Thb Sajo Terms Bt Hah.

Monday, January 16, 1883.

LOriginal, by Balph A. Blood.1
Xhlrty-Ftv-e Years Ac.

Written (or the thirty-fift- h Annual of Cro--

ton Engine company No.l and Croton Guard,
onr military company, delivered at the ban
quet of the L. S. O., January 13, 1888.
Thlrty-flv- e years ago v

The customs and modes were a crude display.
But science ana art 8 mumming; ray
Shone in the darkness and lit up the way,

Tnirty-HT- e years ago.

Just witness the rapid advance along
Bince stood old proton's earnest aawn;
new tne oio slow coacn. raeas nave gone
In Are apparatus and everything done

.v Tmrty-nv- e years ago.

When came the midnight's dread appal
From aome ane spire ana trumpet uiawi
To warn the sleeping inmates all
jl cne nre nena s aeei ruewvo can.

Thirty-fly- . years ago.

Then that terrible sound so drear.
Voicing danger from th. streets so near.
Fire! Fire! Fire! on the sensitive ear
What a direful summons to hear.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago.

Thirty-fiv- e years have gone and past
Since Croton first blew her trumpet blast
To man her brakes and "brake her down fast"--
The severest test of a human task.

Thirty-fiv- e years age.

When the boys dropped out exhausted quite
The reserve struck in with all their might
And forced the water clean oat of eight
That put the fiery demon to flight

Thirty-fiv- e years ago.

No horses were used for engines then;
The ropes were lined with jovial men;
The pleasure enjoyed no tongue or pen
Can ever express what they have been

Thirty five years ago.

The electric alarum was then unknown.
Or a "button tub" to a steamer grown.
No voice could be heard by a telephone,
And Edison's arc light never shone

Thirty-fiv- e years ago.

The Great Eastern blunder had never sailed.
Ana 1.11 MTI. IHIOU, UM Ulu viuta, n,,Egypt's obelisk remained there unsealed,
And the Keely motor never had failed.

Thirty-fir- e years ago.

Our streets were not burdened with horse car tracks,
Conveyances then were 'busses and hacks;
No elevated cars with their noisy clacks.
To collide, upset and drop on their backs.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago.

The Atlantic cable bad not been laid.
The Brooklyn bridge was sot then made.
East Rock unimproved by pick and spade
Ana Farn.xn driveways possessed no grade

Thirty-fiv- e years ago.

The Hoosac tunnel was an idea new.
Pacific railways were not pushed through.
No Lick's telescope, that a closer view
Could be had at stars that float in the blue,

Thirty-fiv- e years ago.

No freedom's banner to the slave unfurled.
No darts of war at the Union hurled,
No flame and smoke from rebellion curled.
Nor Liberty's torch enlightening the world.

Thirty five years ago.

The Union war songs were then unsung,
The repeating rifles no victories won.
And the mitrailleute, or Gatling gun,
Would have been "a new thing under the sun"

Thirty-fiv- years ago.

Who would have dreamed that our noble bard
Or "Colonel Ben," our illustrious pard.Would have become warriors battle-scarre-

When we organized our Creton Guard
Thirty-fiv- e years ago?

Or that we possessed among our mates
The elements for two candidates
For highest honors in the gift of States.
And who rightly became chief magistrate3.

Thirty-fiv- e years age?
But that all destroying monarch Time
Has thinned our ranks and broken our line
And scattered our brothers to every clime.
While scores have passed t. that world sublime

Since thirty-fiv- years ago.

FAIK HAVEN.
General Items That Will fee Pound of
.Interest Beyond Barne.Tille Brldee,

The unpleasant weather of yesterday had
the eaeot oi keeping a great many people in'
doors and consequently church services were
not bo well attended as usual.

Mrs. Henry Koerber of Prospect street,who
has been quite ill with pnenmoma and whose
recovery was despaired of a few days ago, is
now getting; better.

Horace B. Howe of Mt. Pulaski, 111., who
has been here disposing of fowl, which he
raises in large numbers, was accompanied on
his return journey by his father, Riley S.
Rowe of Hill street. Mr. Rowe, senior, is
seventy-fo- nr years old and np to a few days
ago had never been on a railroad train.

The funeral of Miss Ella M. Augur will
take place this afternoon at two o'clock. Dr.
H. J. Angnr of Oakland, Cal., and Frank A.
Augur, a Chattanooga, Tenn., real estate
broker, brothers of the deceased, have arrived
in town to attend the funeral.

The New Haven Oyster company of Indian
River, Florida, has just bnilt a large packine
house and is beginning to do a large business
in shipping fresh fish to the North. It is ex-

ported that the daily shipments will soon
average a ton a day. Selectman I. E. Brown
has gone to Florida to look after this new
venture.

William Newton, the new letter carrier in
the Annex, has already become quite a pop-
ular offioial.

The Young People's association of the
Methodist church will give a sociable next
Wednesday evening.

It is probable that the members of Polar
Star lodge, I. O. O. F., will pay a visit to
Housatonio lodge in Birmingham Monday
night, January 80.

Rev. A. H. Goodenongh and Rev. Joseph
Baird of the George street Methodist church
exchanged pnlpits yesterday.

Rev. ICiaa E. B. Bartlett of Wisconsin, a
sister of Mr. F. M. Bartlett of this place, who
has been visiting her father, Z. E. Bartlett
of New Haven, made an address on temper-
ance at the meeting of Anchor ..Temple of
Honor yesterday.

Some of the local coal dealers have but
scant stocks on hand.

Eogene Fiske of steamer No. 5, who
sprained his ankle badly some weeks ago, is
now able to attend to his duties.

A silver ice pitoher on exhibition at Rowe's
jewelry store is to be voted to the most pop-
ular temperance man at the fair of Junier
section. Temple of Honor, which will be held
at the Quinnipiao rink January 24th, 25th
and 26th.

The owners of the schooner Katie Ranger,
recently lost, have concluded not to build
another vessel.

Calvin Thronp, a well known manufac-
turer of Terryville, has been visiting friends
in town.

In accordance with the advance of fifteen
to twenty cents per gallon in opened oysters,
the price of oysters in the shell has gone np
from $1 to $1.25 per bushel.

TBB COURT RECORD.

City Conrt Criminal Side JudgePickett.
These cases were disposed ef Saturday: Breach

of the peace William Halpin, $5 fine, (6.42 costs;
Lorenzo Lino, continued to February 9.

Vagrancy James Donahue, 15 days in jail.Theft Mary Bellosa, S7 fine, $7.05 costs; John
Coffee, $5 fine, 15 days in jail.

Csnrt Notes.
Clerk Ingersoll of the Superior court received

from the Supreme court decisions Saturday in the
cases of J. Eartw.U Bradley vs. George B. Bailey
and Alexander E. Hamilton vs. George A. Dennlson
etux. In both cases the court decided that there
was ne error in trial. In th first cas th plaintiff
lMSd a farm land In Madison from the defendant's
father for which Xr. Bradley sued and obtained
judgment in the Court of Common Fleas. Defen
dant then appealed to the Supreme court. In the
second caw the plaintiff brought suit to prevent
defendant from closing up an alleyway leading to
Exchange street. Fair Haven. He obtained judg
ment, and the defendant appealed.

IH COURT THIS UOKKINO.

Pierre Woodville, a colored man who was arrestj
d Saturday for robbing and then assaulting David

f .hmnn on George street January IS, and George
T. White, charged with assault and robbery, will be
Drougnt mw we iity court mis morning, mey
will be defended by Attorney Charles H. Hay den,
who has an office with Judge Sheldon and who is
also taking a post graduate ceune at the Law
acnooi.

Donations.
Donations received by ths Young Women's

Christian association and gratefully acknowl
edged:

From Hiram Camp, two $500 bonds; from
F. H. Haeker, $10; H. C. Warren, $25; W.
W. Converse, $50; two friends, each $50;
Max Adler,$65; from the "Onr society," $30.
Gifts to cooking class: Miss Bobbins, $2;
Mrs. Salisbury, $1.60; Mrs. A. G. Smith's
Sunday school olass in College street church,
$7; Mrs. Willis olass in Trinity M.E. chureb.
$8; a sketch, MUa Scran ton; paper, Kilbonrn
Brothers; potato slieer, B. 8. Bradley. Tw
the Home: fieka and papers, Mrs. Sears;
American missionary and Swiss cross, Mrs.
Dana; clothes; trams, Mrs. L. C. Gilbert;
book, Miss Newberry; Roohester lamp, lira.
C. M. Mitchell; three years of Harper's Uar
Aiine, three years of Life and Light and the
Christian at Work, from a friend. -

Mrs. E. M. Jerome,
Corresponding Secretary.

Slnginc Societies.
The newly elected officers of the Arion

society are: President, William Weishelt;
vioe president, O. Witts; finansia secretary,
T. Weisgerber; corresponding secretary,
Charles Sohultze; librarian, - Louis Geiger;
trustees, H. Pleinis, B. Richards, Charles

' :" " ' ' ' "Biohter.
The Harugarl Liedertafel, the other bi.

singing society, has chosen these offioera:
President, B. Nouhs; vice president," !.
Pfeiffer; secretary, Henry Koehler; collector,
C. Fleische; treasurer, George J.. Faulhaber;
corresponding secretary, H. Eohler; trustees,
Otto H. Wall, H. Pawner and John Gnn.de. ,

elected officers Friday night.
A set of hand fire extinguishers known as "the

perfect" has been purchased for and put in the Bir-
mingham public school.

Mr. Darius Wilcox has exchanged his horse "Gen-
eral," that trotted last fall on the Derby track, for
a gray gelding which is of promising speed.

The rearrest OI Angus m. Burgero lor a cniue
committed some years since, and for which the bail
was forfeited, exoites not a ume comment nere.
One of his partners in mischief is at Wethersfield,
while the third is non est. Burgess supposea orob-abl- y

that the money bought his ransom and
thought that as others w.nt Scott free after their
bonds had been called his freedom was insured. His
conduct has been to his credit since his return.

Sontnlnxton.
HER HAKE WAS MENTIONED ON TWO CONTINENTS GEN

ERAL NEWS.

Jan. IS. Rev. Milan C. Ayres, formerly of the
ContrreeTational church here, is now engaged in
newspaper work, writing for rel'gious papers and
alio for the Boston Daily Advertiser.

Col. J. H. Fierce left Flantsviiie suddenly about
two weeks ago and since thn ther. has been con-
siderable gossip in that village, but th. matter has
not been given t the newspapers. He was con-
nected with the Ball Manufacturing company, and
the easiest way to account for his disappearance is
to accent the current Btorv that he was in straight
end circumstances. Last summer his name was
published in the newsnaners of this country and
Europe in connection with the scheme to connect
America wun iLurope oy means oi pneumatictubes.

Th Southington Educational society held its
Januarv meeting on Friday at the Lewis Hicrh
school buildi.g. Mr. Stephen Walkley talked on
"Results in arithmetic, which the business man
demands of nuoils from our rublic schools."

Jehn O'Neal is in Syracuse, N. Y., attending ths
funeral of his mother.

The ladies of the Congregational church netted a
large sum on the loan exhibition which closed bat- -

urdav niarht.
There are six candidates for the first degree.

which will be worked by Eureka lodge No. 75, 1. O.
u. r ., on Tuesday evening.

North. Haven.
THE TOWH'S VITAL STATISTICS FOB THE PAST TEAR

Jan. 14. The annual report of the registrar of
vital statistics for the past year shows the number
of births to have been 0; males 13. females 12, sex
not stated 3. Number of deaths 25; males 10, fe-
males 15. Of the births 16 were American. 2 Irish.
1 Canadian, 3 Italian, I German. 1 Austrian, and 2
mothers American and fathers foreign. Of deaths
4 were under on. year of age and 3 over ninety
yeara. The largest number of deaths were in May
and September, four eaeh. There were no deaths
in February and but one in January, April and
December. The total number of marriages was 9.

The teacher and scholars of the center district
said farewell to the brick school house yesterday
afternoon and expect to commence in the new
school building on Monday morning, January 16.
Miss L. N. Linslev is to have charge of the higher
department and Miss Hattie Parker of Yalesville,
the present teacher, is to teach the younger ones,
with whom she seems to be a favorite.

There is much sickness among the younger chil-
dren in town at present, especially in district No 4.

Ceneral state New.
MERIDEN DEMOCRATS.

Meriden Democrats at their caucus Friday nightnominated James B. Dunlap as candidate for the
office of water superintendent.

TAKEN HOME.

Nettle Milton, a Naugatuck girl who ran away
from home a few days ago, was yesterday found in
a house of ill repute in Hartford. She was taken
home by an officer.

A M1DBLET0WN LADV'8 WILL.
The will of the late Esther Sears of Middletown,

which was admitted to probate in Middletown Fri-
day, gives to Ann Eliza Arnold, Harriet E. Town-sen-d

and William H. Sears, jr., all of this city, each
one-nin- of the entire estate. The will was dated
January 13, 1887.

DEDICATED.

At the dedication of McLean semir ary Saturdayafternoon Secretary c. D. Hine gave the address of
welcome, Prof. Camp spoke for education. Prof.
Charles Northend for "The State." Rev. Horace
Winslow for "The Church," Rev. D. Stuart Dodgefor "Homes" aDd R. H. Ensign for "Citizens of
Simsbury." John B. McLean, brother of Governor
Lounsbury's private secretary, is principal of th.
seminary.

Bnrlad Treasnre Fensd.
The fact that such an

old axiom as "let well
enough alone" exists is
sufficient proof that the
man who originated
that wise old saw knew
loag ago that some peo-
ple don't know when
they are well off, even
particularly fortunate.
In modern proof where-
of let us relate. Jacob
Stetson, of conn
ty, Georgia, sometime
in 1879, while felling
trees in the pine woods
of his district, met

with a sever accident, viz., a partly cut tree,
swayed by the wind, fell unexpectedly and
pinned Stetson to the ground, its heavy
trunk lyine directly across ma abdomen,
Had not a small log near by held the trunk
np somewhat his spine would have been
ground to atoms. As it was the pressure
was terrible, and ha lay in his agony nearly
twenty hours before he was found and res
cued, being then insensible.

From that day on, probably from th pro
longed pressure on the great mao nerves
both legs were paralyzed and contorted. He
was taken to live with some relatives near
Marietta, and between sitting in a big arm
chair and hobbling about the garden on
crutches, his life was uneventful, at least un
til he bad a dream. In faot he had several,
in each ot which a spirit appeared, and ta
king him to a heap of rubbish in the garden
corner, told him to hunt there and he would
find a great treasure; something that would
be of priceless value to him.

On the fourth day, skeptical and afraid to
speak of his dream to others, he slowly and
painioiiy crepe on crutones to the corner m
dioated, and there saw the very heap of rub
bish of his dreams.

Eager and excited now, he turned over the
heap little by little and with great care, but
round notnmg that seemed of any value.
Again the next day and the next ha seaxobed
and finally gave up in despair, having gone
so far as to turn up the ground nnder the
heap. Disappointed and chagrined, he was
about to give np in despair when he saw
small bottle full of some fluid and tightlycorxea. tie picicea it np curiously, and see
ing that it was a remedy for paralysis, he
stuck it in his pocket and hobbled painfully
oaoE to me nouae.

Not knowing exactly why he did it, he
commenced taking the liquid, and believingit did him some good, continued its use. To- -
dav he is Htmno-- and arilA tn vro.Hr ton miIm
his spinal trouble and nenralgio pains, with
his paralysis, have left him entirely. The
medioine, we forgot to say, was Dr. Buck-land- 's

Sootch Oats Essence, nature's nerve
aad brain food.

Was there any meaning in Jacob Stetson's
dream, or was it merely aocident!

Sneezing Catarrh.
The distressing sneeze, sneeze, sneeze, the acrid

watery discharges from the eyes and nose, the pain
ful inflammation extending to the throat, the swell-

ing of mucous lining, causing choking sensations,
cough, ringing noises in the head and splitting
headaches how familiar these symptoms are to
thousands who suffer periodically from head colds
or influenza, and who live In Ignorance of the fact
that a single application of Sanford's Radical Cur
for Catarrh will afford instantaneous relief.

But this treatment in cases of simple catarrh
gives but a faint idea of what this remedy will do in
the chronic forms, where the breathing is obstruct!
by choking, putrid mucous accumulations. the hear
ing affected, smell and taste gone, throat ulceratedand hacking cough gradually fastening itself uponthe debilitated system. Then it is that the marvel-lous curative power of Sanford's Radical Cure man- -
uesis neon iu lusutuuuieous ana grateful reliefCur begins from the first application. It is rapid,radical, permanent, economical, uu f

Sanford's Radical Cure consists of one bottle ofthe Radical Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent,and one Improved Inhaler, with treatise and direct
..wuo, vuu ui Jum itj axI Ul UgglStO I OT Si.

Potter Drug At Chemical Co., Boston.

No Rheumatiz About Me!
In one minute the Cuttcnra

Antf-Pal- n Plaster relieves rheu-
matic. Sciatic. Sudden. Sharr. ant-- i

Nervous Pains, Strains and Weakness. The firstand only pain kiUins; plaster. A new and infallible
antidote to pain, inflammation and weakness. Ut-
terly unlike and vastly superior to all oth.r rlvo
ters. At all druggists1, 25 cents, 5 for Sl.or postage

jig m,th,wky

This is the Top of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation.

.This exact Label
-. - ;Gh isoneach Pearl

Top Chimney.
ft fin ijI A dealer may say

and think he has
XX. J? others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. MADE ONLY BY

6E0. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Bv a thorone-- knowleds-- e of the natural laws
which eovern the neemtlotu of disrestion and nutrl
tion, a nd by a careful application of the fine properties of welfselected Cocoa, 2Tr. Epps has providedour breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may savo us many heavy doctors' bills
It Is by the judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution mav be builtuDuntilstrons
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of sobtlemiladiesarefloatingaroundcs readyto attack wherever ther is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made aimnlv with boilimr water or milk. Bold
Only in half.pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

rfaaiu) r.rro s uo., uomoaepatnio unraunv,
d!3 tu&wtf i 6 , London, England, '

fine PS3lrlEts,

Stays wzirg.

kith MimwuKCoL

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT C

Dally for New Tork Fare Tfic, Inclin-
ing berth Excursion Ticket, (good 6

days) $1.35.
Steamer C.H.NORTHAM,Capt.Wolgemuth leaves

NewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. Slat
rooms sold at Peck A Bishop's, and at Elock'rDrur
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL' Capt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 16:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leave
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays exceptor, Saturday 22 o'clock mld- -

"'funday Boat forN. York Steamer NEW HAVER
at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott
House.

Free stage from Ins. Building at 9 p. m. Ticket,
old and baggage checked thro to Philadelphia

(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington
JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

Starin'g New Haven Transport
tion Line.

Every Day Except Saturday.
jeJT""Tj Leave New Haven, from Starin's

SllBrBBw n.ir at 10:15 o'clock p. m. The
JOHN H. STARIN, Captain McAlister, every Sun-
day, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERASTU8
CORNING, Captain Spoor, every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday. Returning, leave New York,
from Pier 18, foot of Courtland street, at 9 p. m.
the Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday.
The only Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, 75c ; stateroom 11. Ex
cursion tickets $1.25.

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival oi nan
ford train, and from corner Church and Chape
streets every halfhour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock

. . . .u.11CK6ES tula OLttLtfrUUIIlS UilU Ufj uiuuobcu wi
nnvnM Kaw P.o . Rfifl P.hftoel street. Peck & Bishop
702 Chapel street, and at the Tontine Hotel.

J. ill. VWil " iv ,
my31 New Haven. Conn.

NEW YORK, NEW F1AYEN
AND HARTFORD R. R.

January 15, 1888.
Trains Lkavk New Haven as Follows:

Vnr Nw York 3:58. 4:90 (dailv exceo
Monday), 4:40, 5:10, t6:85, 6:30, 7:30, 8:10, 8:80
ea.-- lO.JO. f11:SO n. m. 1:30. 1:85. 2:40. 8:50
4:00. 5:05. 5:46, 6:S0,7:05,(7:S0 way to Bridgeport

8:38, 9:00, 9:10 p. m. Sondavs '3:58, 4:20, 4:40,
8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6:80, 7:0S, 7:2, 8:38 p. m.

Washing-to- n Nlsht Express via Harlem
River Leaves at 11:50 P. m. daily; stops at Mil
ford, Bridgeport, South Norwalk, Stamford.

For Boston via Springfield 1:02, 6:52. 8:00
11:05 a. m..l:16. 3:10. 6:26 p. m. Sundays 1:03

night, 6:26 p. m.
For Boston via New London and Providence

1:30. 8:05. 10:30 a. m. fast express, 3:00 p. m.
fast express 6:16. Sundays 1:30 a. m.

For Boston via Hartford and New York and
New England R. R. S:3u a. m. daily.

For Boaton via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E
R. R. 8:02 a. m., 1:25, 5:00 p. m. fast express
Sundays 5:00 p. m.

For Hartford, Sprlneneld, Iflerlden,Etc. 12:25 night, 1:02 night (2:30 a. m. to
Hartford), 6:52, 8:00, 10:28, 11 :05 a. m., 12:10, 1:16,
3:10, 5:02 (5:55 to Hartford), 6:26, 8:12, 9:45 p. m.
Sundays 1:03 night, 6:26 p. m.

Shorb Line Division.
For New London, Etc. 1:S0 night, 8:05,

10:30,11:05 a.m., 3:00, 5:15, 6:15,(3:15 and 6:20
p. m. way to Guilford, go no further.) (11:15 p.
m. Guilford accommodation Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays only.) Sundays 1:30 night.
Am Link Division.

For middletown, 'Wllllmantlc, Etc.
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:02 a. m, 1:25

5:00, 6:15 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Willi mantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
R. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 9:15, a. m, 1:22,
6:58,8:53 p.m.

Nauoatuck Division.
Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and

Derby R. B,, connecting with this road:
For Waterbury, Litchfield, Wln.ted,and way Btations, connecting at Ansonia, at 7:15,

9:52 a. m., 1:00, 2:30, 6:45 p. m.
For Waterbury, through car. but not for

Watertown, Litchfield or Winsted, at 9:52 a. m.

Far Waterbury and Watertown, con
necting at Ansonia, at 2:30 p. m.

For Waterbury, connecting at Ansonia, at
7:00 p. m.

For New Haven: Leave Winsted at 7:13,9:4
a.m., 1:80 p. m., with through car from Waterbury,
and 6:10 p. m.; leave Waterbury at 6:30, 8:26
(through car), and 10:54 a. m., 2:42 (through car)
and 7:31 p. m.
Northampton Division.

For North Adams, Turner's Falls
Williamsburg;, Holyolce and ftew
Hartford and intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

For Northampton and points this side, at
11:04 and 6:85 p.m.

From Northampton, trains arrive at 9:17
a. m., 4:55 p. m., and from North Adams, etc.,
at 11:36 and 8:55 p. m.

For Saratoea, at 7:45 a. m., arriving at 3:15
p.m. Train leaving New Haven at 4:00 p. m. con-
nects and reaches Saratoga at 10:40 p. m.
O. M. SHEFARD, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Sup't. Gen. Pass. Agent

Express Trains. tLoeal Express.

WEAK ME ST lebuKstodOnr'
IPat-f- t nx. Mia- - EicueL WB ftUAKANTKI TO

iUKKDf Ullfl IVKvr AM rBOTI tM

m ien Tiiii rmii i tnis specific purpose, cube OT
KNERATIVB WKiKNISH.

con- - riL tinnoui. mild, eromhine currents of
& ItT dirtJctlT tlirouirh all wAk DarLa.retofw
lHirthemvtr health and VIcorom 8trneth- - Etectria
Current mttantly orfea forfeit jfcS.OOO ia eaIu
Greatest bnproTemeiit OTex all otfieabalts. Worst raw per,
tjianeTitjjcurintJarwiiwnth. Sealed pamphlet 4c tamr
SAN DEN ELECTRIC CO., 622-- 4 BROADWAY, NEW TOSS

INDUCEMENTS

OUR STOCK OF

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS

is large and attractive.

To close them out at once we

offer them at reduced prices.

Oi'lil Sims

854 Chapel Street.
d21 eod

F I ST U LAI the
knife

PILES
us

or
of

detention from business, also all other disease of
the Rectum. Cure guaranteed. WM. READ (M.
D. Harvard 1842) and ROBERT M. READ (M. D.
Harvard 1876), Evans House, lT5TrenontStreet. Boaton. References given. Consulta
tion free. Send for pamphlet. Office hours, 11 a.
m. to 4 p. m. Sundays and holidays excepted.

ei4 eoo

ASK FOB
LIEDIG COiPAflY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
and insist upon no other being substituted for it.
. B. Genuine only with fac-.lml- le or
Baron Llebla'a signature In BLUB
INK across label.
Sold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists.

A Scheme To Make A Dollar.
Invest Your Casta At The
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY

In the Following: Stock.
Fine potatoes at 90c per bushel.
Extra good yellow turnips at 50c per bushel.
Best salt codfish 5c per pound.
Java coffee 30c per pound.
Good table butter 28c per pound.
3 cans sweet coin 25c
3 cans peas 25c.
8 cans succotash 25c
4 pounds cooking prunes 25c (new).
3 pounds large table prunes 5c (bargain).
Splendid new raisins 9 to 124 per pound.
Choice canned tomatoes 10c.
Hroii .nd Halri win armies 15c and 20c a peck.

Best New Process floor at $5.75 per barrel, 75c per
bag, full weight guaranteed.

Fresh eggs, 23c a dozenwarranted fresh.
Round steak 12c to 16c per pound.
Porterhouse and loin steak 18c to 22c.
Mutton and lambs' legs 12c to 16c per pound.
Roasts of best quslitvtbeef 12c to 16c per pound
Poultry received fresh Friday and Saturday.

J. H. KEARNEY,
T4 and T8 Congress Ave., eor. Bill St

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

25 cases of fine Apricots, large cans, at only 20c a
can. Big bargain.

26 cases of Winslow Packing Co.'s Maine Baked
Beans at 10c can. Acknowledged bv all to be the
finest baked beans packed, at only 100 can.

69 cases of fine French Prepared Table Prunes at
Only 9c lb, 3 lbs for 25c.

line new 'rurkign rrunes at oc id.
We shall sell

For a Few Day On'y
Fine Oranges for cutting at 9c doa, 3 doz for 25c.
Fine large, sweet Havana Oranges only 17c doz.
Fine large fine colored Valencia Oranges at only

lfic doaen.
Fine large Lemons at lzo aozen.
Fine Fresh Eggs at 80c doz.
Fine Eggs, warranted, at only 23c doz.
We can olease vou if vou want Butter. Our fine

Elgin Creamery only 25c lb.
.NIC Dairy jsuiier ior roe uioie at o ouu ow iu.
Our fine full cream Cheese at 10c lb is a bargain.

Turkeys and Chickens.
Finest in the land. Full dressed Chickens 15c lb,

Turkeys 17c lb.

Many Other Grand Bargains.
Remember we are the pioneers of low prices.

D M. WELCH & SON.
as and 30 Congress Ave.

Branch No. 8 Grand St.
Telephone.

CLARK DON'T DO IT !
Clark don't sell Olemargarine for Butter.
Clark never did, and Clark never will.
Clark sells genuins

Durham Cream Bntter
the beet in market. Clark sells Genuine Butter at

Wholesale frlce.
Clark cells all grades, his 20c goods are the best

1. market.
Clark sells COAL at 50C a ton cheaper wan any
Clark sells the Best Tea at 40c per pound, and the

best conee ior xoc,
Clark owns his store, sells goods cheap, and is

not scared Dy owls.
come ana see mm.

H. E. CLARK,
New Store, No. 1 Church St.

California Raisins.

Just received direct from the grower, one

oar of the favorite F. E. Hall brand River

side Raisins, embracing two and three crown

Loose Muscatels and three crown London

Layers. We offer same to the trade only at
low prices.

J. D. DEWEIiL & CO
Importers,

239 State Street.
TEA AND COFFEE

We have a fine Japanese and Oolong tea which we
are selling at 50c lb. They are extra. Good Java
uonee auc.

We have also on hand a fine assortment of Raisins,
Nuts, Honey, Malaga Grapes, Dates, Florida and
Jamaica Oranges, French Prunes and a nice Prune
4 lbs. for zSc. New Medium Pea, Marrow and Lima
Beans, a nne in ew Orleans Molasses eac, etc.

BUTTER.
We are selling a SDlendid Butter 32c lb. SK; lbs.

si. A gooa Butter zac id.
Durham. Plalnvllle and Glaitenbnrv

(jreamery in none.
eT. J33. Xortliop,965 Grand Avenue.

Telephone.
P. 8. Agent for N. Y. Health Food Goods.

A Gbanee of met ortea nsiss
We Offer To-Da- y

The finest lot f Block Island Codfish ever in our
establishment.

Clean Hand Picked Marrow Beans.
Clean Hand Picked Medium Beans.
Clean Hand Picked Pea Beans, with the best of

pig pork to cook them with.
me nnesc Quality cannea oweec uorn.
A aualitv canned Sweet Corn at lOo can. or

si.ia oy tne aozen.
'rne cnest aualitv isarlv June reas.
The Dudlev can Pumnkin for Dies is the best DUt

np. The new Just received.
White Star Potatoes, Honey Comb Tripe, Pickles

Dy tne aozen, cross at aiackweirs imageis.

P. C. I.ESSEY,
1337 Chanel Street. 1339

Philadelphia Chickens,
BROILERS,

GROUSE, VENISON,
RABBITS,

DUCKS,
dec., &.C, Ac.

Fresh Supplies Daily.
C. E. HART,

350 and 352 State St.
1 00 Broadway, cor. Howe Street,

BUY

Groceries, FroTisions, Meats.
18-- lb Tenderloin Steak lb
18-t- lb Porterhouse 8teak 18-2-0c lb
14c lb Top Round Steak 14c lb
14o lb Prime Rib Roast 14c lb

Boillag Piece Beef lb
14e lb Lamb, nlndquarter, 14c lb
lie lb Lamb, forequarter, 11c lb
15c 1 Lamb, leg, 15c lb

Coontrv (Thickens and Turkevs verv cheat. Car
Cod Cranberries 10c quart. The very best New Pro-
cess Flour only 75a a bag. Orders called for and
goods delivered to any part of the city. Also tele-
phone connection. Remember the place.

W. S. RICKEY'S,
lOO Broadway, corner Howe Street.

LITCHFIELD COUNTY

POULTRY.
ONLY AT

HURLBURT BROTHERS',

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

l,OT4 Chapel Street.
corner maa.

The grease and dirt no more remain ;

'Twill change their nature day by day,
And wash their darkest blots away.
They'll turn their bows to fishing-rod- s,

And bury hatchets under sods,
In wisdom and in worth increase,
And ever smoke the' pipe of peace;
For ignorance can never cope
With such a foe as ' Ivory Soap.' "

incomparable

S VAPOR.
now we are in possession of over 60O cily

NEW HAVEN

fflNDOWSHADE COMPANY

52 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS AND RUGS.

Chenille, Turcoman and L.ace
Curtains,

Yelour Slelf Lairepiis
Hade to order.

Silks for Sash Curtains.
Brass Bods and Poles of all kinds

WINDOW SHADES
Of every description measured for and put

up promptly.

WIDE OPAQUES
For store windows constantly on hand.

Open Saturday Evenings.

52 Orange Street:

THOMAS PHILLIPS & SON,

DESIGNERS
: : : AND : : : :

SCULPTORS

MARBLE, GRANITE AND STONE
OFFICE AND STEAM WORKS

143 HIGH STREET,
NEW HATER, CONN.

Near the Grove Street Cemetery. Branch opposite
tne entrance oi evergreen iwmetery.

The largest and most varied assortment of Monu
ments, Tablets, Headstones, etc, to be found in the
CiaiO Will ue Kepi aueueu m wui vpuwimniiirnnn.

Designs and estimates furnished for Memoria
Tablets of Brass, Marble and other Materials for
church purposes.

The above firm having been appointed special
agents for the sale of the celebrated

ENCAUSTIC TILES,
Have a choice assortment on hand and are Drepared
to furnish designs li aesirea. mistr

To Arrive January 10,
Two Carloads of Fine Horses.

Draft, Gentlemen's, Drivers and
Coachers.

SMEDLEY & SHEETS.
alia Far SsIbmOim Sinrle Furniture Truck.

Four First-clas- s Business Wagons, Six Portland
Sleighs, One Express Sleigh, Four Two-Hor-

Sleds, an styles ot express wagons.

For sale at
173 Brewery Street.

I &J.M. Blair,

UI UV M J A VHirtilMXI aJJLes

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the Snast Painted Bedroom Snita la the oh

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits. -

The best Spring Bed for til money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane aad Rush Beat Chalre

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
nrammlvatteaded to. night or day, with ear.

Bodies preserved without ioein th. beet manner.
Also Bole Agents for Washburn's Dedoring and

disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parBe. or rnjMraui rye

FLAVOR.
YOUR

"

MEAT,
SAME

and Poultry
DBBSSINO

WITH
BULL'S
SPICED

BEASONINC1
Directions for UlaklBg a Nice Dressing.

Take one pint of soaked bread, and season with
two teaspoonfuls of salt and BELL'S POULTRY
SPICE to suit tl-- taste (on account of the purity,not more than a tables poonful to th. dressing for
an eight-poun- turkey), also one tablespoonrul of
butter or fat salt pork cut up very fine. An egg
well worked in will make the dressing cut up nice-
ly. ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT. WM. .
BELLA CO., Sole Manufacturers, Boston, Mass

Ai, wnoiesaie or
STODDARD, KlfflBSBLT tc CO.

no29 2tawl8t
stock of fine groceries Is full and compute.OUR accounts solicited.

. E, E. HALL ft SON.
Established 1848. - - Ja4

STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE.

50 shares N. H. Gas Light Co.
20 shares Boston & N. Y. Air Line RR. pref.
100 shares Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.
100 shares New Haven Clock Company.
25 shares Second National Bank.
20 shares Consolidated Rolling Stock Co.
50 shares Adams Express Company.
Small lots of Telephone stock.

50 shares New Haven and Northampton R. R.
50 shares Danbury and Norwalk R. R., guaran-

teed dividends of five per cent.
S5,000 Borough of Norwalk, 4s.

5,000 New London Northern, 1st Mortgage 4s.
Western Farm Loans at 6, 7 and 8 per cent.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

Established 1851. Incorporated 1882.

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.
Guaranteed 6 per ct. Mortgages.
Capital (fully paid) 81,000,000
Total value of guaranty 2,400,000

Trustees and Investors generally are requested to
call and examine these securities, or send for
pamphlet giving full information.

N. E. Barker, 62 Orange St.
d26

Six Per Cent. Debenture Bonds
OF THE

NEBRASKA LOAN & TRUST CO.
OF HASTINGS, NEB.

Capital fully paid. $5C0,W0
Surplus, 125,000

These bonds are secured by first mortgage on real
estate appraised at tw. and one-hal- f to three times
amount of loan, and are held by savings banks and
our moat conservative investors in New York and
New England. For sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

87 Orange Street.
7 and 8 Per Cent. Interest.

KANSAS MORTGAGE BONDS.
Security 3 to 5 Fold.

Investors have an opportunity in these to obtain
an undoubted security, and double the interest
paid on many other investments. I am having
large sales, to the great satisfaction of my custom-
ers, many of them as careful and conservative as
can be found in the city.

JOHN HEBLET,
Office, 514 George Street

HOME INVESTMENTS.
Danbury & Norwalk Railroad Co. 5 per cent,

guaranteed stock.
Boston & New York Air Line Railroad Co. 4 per

cent, guaranteed stock.
Both stocks exempt from local taxation.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
TSa AND T34 CHAPEL STREET.

BURGLARY, FIRE,DEFY FORGERIES,
BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT

Mercantile Safe Deposit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY. DOL-

LARS. Absolute security for Bonds, Stocks, Wills,
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
banking room of the MECHANICS' BANK,

T2 Church, corner Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persons interested are cordially invited to inspect
the company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. to 3

Thomas R. Tbowbbidos, Jr., Prest.
Oliver 8. Whitk. Vice Prest.

f25 eod Chab. H. Trowbrtdob, Sec. and Trees.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS, :

Dealers In Investment Securities.

JVo. 16 and 18 Nassau St.,
NEW YORK CITT.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,
Successor to

SAMUEL G. THORN,
DBAT.KR TN

WESTERN FARM LOANS.
First mortgage security on nne.

quailed farming property.
Principal and interest guaranteed,
an25 Office 72 Orange Streets Room 12.

SOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 178,
BAKER'S

Breakfast Com,
tv.mntfd obaolufelw our

Cocoa, from which the excess of
OH boa been removed. It has (ATM

timet the ttrength of Ooooa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Bogar,
and Is therefore far more ooonomi-cal- ,

costing let Via on emt
mm Tt 1. delieinua. nourishing.
strengthening, easily digested, aad
admirably adapted for invalids as
wall as for persons in neann.

BM by erecers everywhere.

w. BASER & CO., Mester, Mass.

Rich as GOLD LEAF." N. Y. Hsbaxd.
Ueefnl in everv HOME." TRIBUNn.

ItLTiS EVERYTHING, PaearSS, FnnxiTUM, Pa
p.. Mktax PzLa-ra- Sru, a e1y One amuse U,a i;ameie Hair jirusn in eacn oox, x rice ov cse.
ask for RUBY'S GILDING. Sefuie all tubstiiuti.
Bold by Art Dkajlxsb, Pxuoqists STiTmaaa,. :

miTrh Oumvfi Oft. 0. JI.U StnM.T.

won.
New Haven 24 8 .75
Hartford 18 14 .56
Meriden 19 17 .53
Bridgeport 12 J9 .39
Waterbury 9 24 .21

YALB SEMINARY

Lyman Beeeher Course of Lectures,
Rev. Henry Clay Trumbull, D. D., of

Philadelphia, editor of the Snaday School
Times, is to deliver a conrse of leetures on
the Lyman Beeeher foundation on successive
Thursdays and Fridays at Yale Divinity
school, beginning next Thursday. His sub-

ject is: "The Sunday school; its nature, mis
sion, methods and auxiliaries." The lecture
opens at 3 p. m. Seats not reserved for the
theological students are open to other mem-

bers of the university and others. Mr. Trum
bull is a gifted speaker, well known in Con-

necticut as the chaplain of the old fighting
Tenth C. Y. and a former issidsnt of Hart
ford. His lectures will be bright, Instruct
ive and entertaining and full of valuable
suggestions.

Hr, Imam's Pnneral.
L. O. Kelsey of Boston, W. C. Lucas, E.

E. Pratt, William Bull and B. Kelsey of the
Meriden fire department and Roger Blish of
the New Haven fire department were bearers
at the funeral of Thomas H. Lynam Satur-
day, whioh took place at the bereaved moth
er's residence, 22 Morris street. Chief Hen
driok of this oity and Chief Hyatt and others
of Meriden were among those present.

Time Table Chances. .

.'. The new time tables of the various divis
ions of the Consolidated road, whioh will go
into effect to-d- ay at noon, have been issued.
.On th New York division the accommoda-
tion train which formerly left New Roehelle
for this oity at 6:08 a. m. baa been replaced
by one which will leave New York at 5:15 a.
m. On the Hartford division the train
which formerly left Springfield for this city
at 8 p. m. will hereafter leave at 8:10.

Falls on the Ie.
Ella Sherman of West Haven, aged ten

years, is suffering with a broken collar bone,
the result ot a coasting aeoident.
, Hon. Harris B.Mix of Hamden,who fell and
was badly stunned, has recovered conscious
ness and is improving.

Those Unfeeling; Temple Street People.
Ashes were held at a high premium on

Temple street, between 'Elm and Trumbull,
last week. It is rumored that one woman
fell and broke her skull, that a second didn't
and that others were kept in such a state of
mind that they thought every minute would
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